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VACATION SPECIAL!

MEN'S SUITS
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cx>mparable values 40 .00  to 60.00

29.90
wash and wear, 55% dacron and 45% rayon, 55% 
dacron and 45 % comiso.

39.90
wrinkle-resistant 55% dacron and 45% worsted

• 37 to 46. regular, long, short
* single pleat or pleatless trousers
* standard, conventional and ivy league 3-button 

center vent jacket with flap pockets
• dark and mediurn shades of brown, charcoal, 

gray, olive, blue

FREE ALTERATIONS BY OUR OWN TAILORS

REG. 3.99
MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

SUA\MER 
DRESS 
SHIRTS

1

CONVENIENT 
FREE PARKING 
IN THE REAR.

USE OUR NEW 
PARKING LOT 

ENTRANCE

REG. 3.99 MEN'S
SHORT 
SLEEVE 
KNIT 
SHIRT

d ** n ^  t I , t ::r l i l i i

2.99 
3 (or 8.75

e snap tab broadcloth 
and regulation 
short spread collar 

e 141;̂  to 17 
• lightweight 

“ skipdent” cotton 
e sanforized plus

FAMOUS NAME 
MEN'S SOCKS

reg. 1.00, 1.25, 1.50 
discontinued patterns 

NOW

67c

3 pair 2«00
• spun cottons, 

tissue lisles, agriion 
and orlon, 1 size 
stretch

• many colors 
and patterns

• action sleeve 
e extra long tail

e fashioned collar 
and cuffs

• controlled shrinkage

WASH 'n 
WEAR 
MEN'S 

WALKING 
SHORTS

3.99
and

4.99

MEN'S WASH & WEAR
SUMMER 
PAJAA\AS

• woven cotton plaids

• woven cotton checks

* solid color cottons

* jlraditional belt loop styles

* british side tabs

* wash and wear * 29 to 42

1 •!

REG. 3.99

2.99 .1-

t  a

.g-iili

tan, powder, navy, white, pewter, black, red, bamboo. 
S-M -L-XL.

SPORTSWEAR FOR
THE SPORTSAUN

•:

BY

Jantzen
(left) “PIPER” boxer in 
authentic scotch tartans, 
ail cotton, elasticized 
waistband, full inside 
support, button flap coin 
pocket. 28 to 44.

5.00

V-neck or middy style

* short sleeve, knee length

* sizes B, C , D.

(right) "HARPOON TRUNRS” with a square cut leg, 
norwegian inspired waistband. 28 to 49.

"SCHOONER” shirt of knit horizontal strips. S-M- 
L-XL. ■

•nsy-u!
each 5.00

oQier Jantzen fwini tmnki U S  te 6.9S

i  .
-*r j. 1 -'V
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Average DaDy Net Preae Ron 
' r«c tkeWMlK-aMM

"  M m  SS, IMS ' .

1 3 ,6 0 1
S|MblMr ,« f  On  Andtl 
B m M  at(~ ^

Manche$ter-—A City d /  VWiage Charm

VOL. L x x n ; NO.,229
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I The Weather
PoreoMt o f C . B. Weatlier B m en

Fblr, milder toniglit Low ee-W. 
Soturday mostly ■anny, hot, te- 
orsMlng hamldi^. High In lower
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House Passes 
New Trade Bill

WASHINGTON (AP) 
President Kennedy and his 
legislative leaders have scored 
a House victory with passage 
o f the trade expansion bill. 
Now they’re mapping Senate 
strategy to hold the ground 
gained.

The fitr-reaching bill, dynamo 
of Kennedy's drive to keep the 
dollar Strang and weld a close 
economic partnership with West
ern Europe, was passed late 
Thursday by the House 208 to 125.

Ih e  hard-pressed Democratic 
leaders had won^ a preliminary 
victory on a  253-m tally rejecting 

- n I^publlcan-offered substitute 
which had been calculated to have 
maximum appeal.

There was a substantial biparti
san element in both votes, since 
trade legislation divides Congress 
on economic as well as party 
lines.

If the Senate agrees to It, the 
bill wlU replace the present trade 
law, expiring Saturday midnight.

And, for the first time in the 
S8-year history of reciprocal trade 
legislation, there would be provi
sion for keeping tariff cuts in 
effect even when individual busi
nesses and their -- employes are 
hurt by imports. Loans, tax con- 
ceskions and technical aid would 
be available to the firms hurt;

.*adjustm^t payments during re
training to the workers.

The President would have au 
thority. to cut tariffs as much ai 
60 per cent. In dealings with the 
European Common M arket. <m 
goods vdiere the market countries 
and the United States provide the 
bulk of world exports, the duties 
could be cut to zero. They could 
be eliminated also in other special 
cases, such as non-competitive 
tropical iHMducts.

(ConUniied on Page Sevente«n)

Sweden Pays U.S. 
Loan in Full, Early

WASHINGTON (AP)—The king
dom of Sweden ThiU'sday paid in 
full its last remaining debt to the 
United States government. The 
payment was made 31 years 
ahead of schedule.

The Treasury announced that it 
received from Sweden a payment 
of $16.217,S(M.8S, Which UqUidated 
loans advanced under the post
war Marshall Plan for European 
reconstruction and recovery.

The payment included $197,- 
6<M.8S interest.

Under the loan agreement, Swe
den did not have to pay off the 
debt in full until Dec. 81, 1983.

State News 
R'oundup

Stamford Asks 
For Ruling on 
Verbal Prayer
STAMFORD (AP) —  The 

superintendent of schools has 
decided verbal prayere will no 
longer be used in the Stam
ford public schools until ap
proval is received from the 
State Board of Education.

Superintendent Joseph J. Pran- 
china said yesterday he was act
ing because of the recent de
cision by the U.S. Supreme Court 
foriridding New York schools to 
continue using a prayer composed 
by the New York State Board of 
Regents.

Pranohlna told the school board 
Wednesday night the decision 
seemed to require him to order a 
halt to verbal prayers in local 
schools until the State Board of 
Education has decided how they 
are affected by the court decision.

School is out now for the sum
mer, so the order will take effect 
when classes resume in Septem
ber.

The Lord’s i>rayer and other 
prayers have been recited in uni
son In a number of the cltyir 
schools.- Kindergarten children 
have been saying grace during 
their milk periods each morning.

Franchlna s a i d  secondary 
schools have been observing the 
practice of setting aside a minute 
for silent prayer and this will con
tinue. The colut’s decision was di
rected only itt prayers composed 
by governmental bodi.:.,.

$100,000 Bail Forfeited

Soblen Enters Hospital,
U.S. Seeking His Return

"
TEL AVIV, Israel (AP)—Fugi-«age are not within normal extra-

tlve Soviet spy Dr. Robert A. 
Soblen was under medical super
vision In a prison hospital t< ^ y  
while Israeli authuiMes studlM a 
U.S. request for his return to New 
York to begin serving a  life terhiv

The ailing, SS-yluu'-old ikiblen,' 
seized here less (|ian M hours., aft
er he Jumped |l(X),(XX) ball In New 
York, was taken to the hospital 
In Ramleh Prison when he com
plained he did not feel well. A 
doctor testified at his trial last 
June that Soblen was incurably lU 
with leukemia — cancer of the 
blood — and then had '12 months 
to live.

A spokesman for Israel’s Justice 
ministry Indicated his govern
ment would be sympathetic to
ward Washington’s ddmand for 
Soblen’s return. He said Israel 
does not want to become a refuge 
for persons convicted abroad;

The United States and Israel do 
not have an extradition treaty, but 
Informants here said Israel cbuld 
hand Sobleii over anyhow. They 
reasoned that Soblen was convict
ed of a political crime, rather 
than a common erimlnel offense, 
and that such crimes as esplon-

dition treaty terms.
Soblen, fdrmer supervising psy 

chiatrist at Rockland State Hos
pital in Orangeburg, N.Y., had 
bean scheduled to show up in New

*  federal court Thursday to 
sentence for 20 

years of spying. The U.S. Supreme 
Court refused last Monday to re
view the case, and Soblen then 
fled the country. >

A  U.S. DUtrict Judge in New 
York orderjCd the $100,000'bail for
feited when Soblen filed to ap
pear. Soblen’s wife, a  psychiatrist 
whose professional name is Dr. 
Dina Soble, had posted $40̂ 000 and 
the remaining $60,000, In U.S. gov
ernment bonds, was put up by 
Helen Buttenwieser, a lawyer and 
niece of former Senator Herbert 
H. Lehman. D-N.Y.
, Mrs. Buttenweiser, a banker’s 

wife, said she put up the money 
becaiue of her interest In chang
ing ball systems. She said present 
systems benefit either the rich or 
criminals able to raise bond.

Informed sources said Soblen 
made his trip to Israel on a Ca-

' (Contiaaed ea Page Bight)-

$10 Million Gamble

First Test o f Pay-TV 
Over Ch-18 Tonight

‘I; ,

HARTFXWD (AP)
Pbonevieion launches (he most 
ambitious pay-televisi<m tisst yst 

-(.tonight ever WHOT, ohannel 18, 
Hartford.

Tor RKO and Zenkh R a d i o  
Coip., its partner in the three-year 
experiment, poy-TV in Hartford is 
a  $10 million gamble that could 
pay Sabuloua Avldends.

movie theater operators, 
■ eonvenUonal broadeasUira and od- 

vertisinc agenciea see it as a 
threat and are undoubtedly hop- 
i i «  it wUl M l.

The T tie a ^  Owner of America, 
acting through the Connecticut 
Committee against Fay-Tv, fought 
RKO Fbonevision in 1960 when 
RXO asked Federal Communica
tion approval for Uie test.

The Nstional Assodatlon of 
Brosdossters slao made its oppo
sition olsar during the FOC hsar- 
in||k

Ikit tha FOC; jm  chslrmsn New
ton Mlnow put It decided “ to give 
the infant Pay-TV a chance to 
pravs wjbstlier It can offer a use
fu l service.

“Wo are going to protect It,”  
ICnow said pointedly, “from 
those who would strangle it in Its 
o r* .”  s

The foes o f subsoriptioa tale- 
vlalan took their case to the U.B. 
Court o f  Appeslo, but lost there, 
toou

Tonight’s program, insuguratad 
aniid controversy, is uncontrover- 
sisl sn fu ih : An Introduction feh- 
tunag jhnarta  by Minow sad sev- 

'e ia l Odmisattout pcditical figures 
toasuwa b g r ^  aaovis “Amriss |pt 
Csmpiihsllef* apd o f  Bhake-
spsars’s  ^Mtasumwisr -Night’s  

’ Dream,”  done with puppets.
' The tsh for the historic flrst 
night: has dollar per suhaerlber. 
^ I d s  is tjM first 
«var-thAair t$at o f  poy-TV. Thera 

, aeiL al trials o f  closed

RKOOgoing

•If

_ on In the Toronto area with 
some 6,006 subscribers. But such 
closed-circuit TV requires s  good 
deal of wiring, and is more costly 
than the over-the-air system-being 
inaugurated here.

What will happen here at 8 p. m. 
tonight is tlug WHCT, an ultra- 
high freqoemiy station, will begin 
telecasting - a Scrambled slgiM. 
Any television set capable of re- 
ceiring Channel 18’s normal signal 
will be able' to pick up the scram
bled picture.

But only the 30 sets equipped 
with Zenito decoders will be able 
$a unscramble it.
.. The decoders are installed on 
conventional TV sets for a fee of 
$10 and are maintained and serv
iced for' 76 cents a week. 'They 
are equipped with recording d^  
Vicos wfai^ keep track of how 

P*>y prognuns arc watched 
anilApw much they cost. The. cus- 
tom wb^tains an itemised bill at 
the end o f each month merely by 
dialing a  code number end preee 
Ing a  button on the decoder.

The price o f  indliridual pTM^ams 
ranges froih 35 cents to fSAO, ds- 
panding on whethsr you'rs watch- 
ing a children's show or a  cham
pionship boxing match. The aver
age aim will ooet between $1 and 
$2.

BXO phoneviMon also ^dsns to

« su Page lig h t)

Why the Bugs L an ^^
W HAflNOTOwTit C. (A*f)—  

A  youth who was w sM iing a  
swvis a t a drive-in theater M th  
several other teen-agers rsachsd 
for a can o f tnsact spray in th f\  
car. 7
'  It didn't take long to discover 
he had picked up a can of spray 
paint instead,

Otesn paint eoversd the in- 
tarlor af U » ear sad asvaral

Seek» Nomination
NEW HAVEN (AP)—William B. 

Ramsey, an assistant corporation 
counsel lor New Haven, announced 
his candidacy today for the Demo- 
cratlc nomination for state treas
urer;. .

The 42-year-old Negro said he 
conferred with party leaders be
fore deciding to run lor the nom
ination.

It was a week ago that Aider- 
man Gerald A. Lamb of Water- 
bury, announced his candidacy for 
a spot on the Democratic state 
ticket. .Lamb did not specify the 
office he will seek, but it was pre
sumed to be the state treasurer 
spot at ths time.

If Ran>sey or Lamb Wbt noml. 
tions at the |Aity*S ifSte cdnvi 
tion, they Will be the first Ncl 
picked by the Democratic party 
run for state office in Oonnectlcui

And if either of them becomes 
the party’s nominee for state 
treasurer, the Republican oppo
nent in the November election will 
be another Negro, Atty. William 
D. Graham of Hartford, the Re
publican candidate for the post.

Ramsey, - a native of Philadel
phia. is a graduate of Lincoln Uni
versity. He received bis law de
gree from Howard University In 
1960.

/urors’ Oath Legal __
NORWALK (A P )—Mrs. Bhnlly 

P. Austin, 46, of 112 Dry Hill 
Rd., was fined $1,300 yesterday 
After a trial marked by her at- 
tomey’a claim that the Jurors’ 
oath is unconstitutional.

The lawyer, Richard 8. Wein
stein, said the oath taken by the 
Jury was negated by the recent 
U.S. Supreme Court decision ban
ning prayers imposed on public 
school students.

Because the court oath refers to
supreme being It is unconstitu

tional to require Jurors to take It, 
Weinstein said, and moved for dis
missal of the Jury.

Circuit Court Judge John O. 
Cicala dismissed Weinstein's mo
tion.

Mrs. Austin then switched her 

(Continued on Page Bight)

Steels Pace 
Renewal of 
Stock Rally

N E W  Y O R IM A P ) —  The 
Stock market rally picked up 
more steam this l^ternoon in 
heavy trading.

Stocks were moving higher fol
lowing the noon reading of the As
sociated Press average which was 
up 1.00 at 208.60, with industrials 
up 1.20, raUs up .50, and utilities 
up .70.

Wall Street wag more confident 
following yesterday’s gains which 
were the greatest since the May 29 
upsurge, following "Black Mot- 
day.”

Most market experts regarded It 
as a long-overdue technical rally 
but it was also accompanied by 
some encouraging news, A large 
number of defense contracts were 
awarded in the last couple of days. 
Manufacturers’ new orders rose 
after, a two-month decline.

A sudden spurt of buying In 
steels boosted these issues around 
mid session. Gains of fractions to 
a point Or more were scattered 
through the list of key stocks.

Some of the "growth” issues as 
well Os an assortment of other 
stocks gained two or three points 
as the ticker tape ran late In the 
afternoon buying wave.

- .  Some special factors accom
panied the rise. Since the first six 
months of the trading year and 
today, this is the last session in 
which stocks can be bought to 
establish long-term capital gains 
for 1962 — and some brokers ex
pect at least)) an irregularity high
er trend for a while.

In addition, the holdings of 
mutual funds and other instruc
tional Investors will be reported 
as of the end of the half y e a r .  
Brokers re tr ie d  considerable ac
tivity on the part of funds to 
make their portfolios look better 
when their clients receive printed 
reports some time in July.

After some uncertainty. Inter
national Business Machines moved 
more than 3 points higher. Po
laroid was up more tlmn 2.

Among the steels, Lukens spurt
ed more than 3, U.8, Steel about 2. 
Republic more than a point and 
Jones A Langhlin about 2.

National Steel, sifter dropping 
14 to 28 on. 10,000 shares, erased 
the loss and edged higher. Du 
Pont and Zenith rose more than 
a point.

|L—Parblde ran up moos. 
ft0aiha of a-point or Mltwr 

mode by General Eleclric,
’orth American Aviation, Lig- 

jn tt A Myers, Alcoa, and Houston 
Light A Power.

General Motors was up a frac
tion and Ford was off slightly. 
Quysler, American Motors, and 
Btudebaker-Psuikard weare steady. 
Reynolds Metals gained a fraction.

The ticker tape lagged five mia- 
utes behind tralMaeUons bi the 
morning, caught^HMeast o f trad-

Sir Winston ChuMhlU raises his hand In the familiar V-for-Vlc- 
tory sign as he is carried from hU plane at London Airport today 
after a  from  MWiaon. (A P  Photofax),

Pale but Undefeated

(Continued on J j^ n  Eight)

Police Hunl^Three 
Escaped Convicts

CONCORD, Mas-s (AP) — A 
New Bnglahd-wide manhunt was 
on today for three convicts who 
fled Concord Reformatory yester
day by scaling a 24-foot wall with 
rope and a handmade grappling 
hook.

In Boston, a police sergeant said 
he recognized one of the fugitives 
among three men he surprised 
stripping a car in Roxbury last 
night. Two shots were fired in a 
chase but two men got away. 'ITie 
third denied*navjng lieen with the 
convict.

State Correction Commissioner 
George F. McGrath began investi
gation of the break, the first m a
jor incident at the reformatory In 
three yeAn. McGrat)^ particularly

(CoDtinoed on Page Seventeen)

Attack on Alcoholism—3

Avenues of Assistance 
For Compulsive Drinker

EIHTOR’S NOTE — Science haMJ 
yet to unravel the dark rayatory 
which lies In the body or In the 
seal of an nloofioUc, demanding 
drink Bat small adfvances la 
knowledge are being made. Ib is 
last In a series descrfolng the 
modem attack on alcoholism re
porta these advances and lists 
some belptBl do’s and don'ta.

By ALTON BLAKE8LEB 
Assoclatai Press Science Writer
At 8 a.m., in a fussy voice, the 

young man telephoned a doctor 
he’d never met, asking for an 
appointment.

He burst into the office early 
fat tbs morning, demanding "some 
of those pills to keep me from 
drinking. I ’ve got to stay sober 
the next- few days—very impor
tant."

Many a  frantic wife has wUiied 
for a  pill or powdier she could 
surreptitiousiy drop into her hus
band's - coffee, snd thus maglcslly 
stop i his drinking.

T llm  hi sn sntidrinklng drug, 
but It's no magic powder-ln-the- 
ioffee affair. -<

This drug is disulftram (trade- 
aanie antshuse). It is completely 
harmleas, until a  person drinks 
any sloohoL Tbeii bs becomes 
Vtoltatlp jn.

It odti H  A absyilBol fsoa^ $•!■

ircing the slcohoUc’s  deter
mination not to drink. It must be 
prescribed fiid guided ^ i : a  phy- 
sicisn, for otherwise reactions 
could be disastrous. The alcoholic 
must knop that he’s  taking It, 
and what it wlU do. It wasn’t the 
easy answer for the young man, 
except so far as it miurked a start 
toward real desire to stop drink
ing.

The road back from alcobolUm 
is tortuous and difficult, but much 
can be done medically and pay-' 
chologlcally, explalna Dr. Ruth 
Fox, medical director of the Na
tional Council on Akxmolism.

A first step Is restoration of 
good health and diet. The alco
holic often has Uver, nerve or 
other damMs.

He may need bosidtai care for 
a  time. Tran<|uUUsi^ drugs now 
cam hq)p him sleep, or handle 
mood swings smd anxiety.

Psydiotherapy, IndividuiUly or 
through group treatment, is 
aimed at helping the alcoholic un
derstand htniself and his emo
tional probIsms. abd how to han
dle them without drinking.

In Alcoholics Anonymous, the 
patient can f M  help avatlbble 34 
hours a day. lA AA, be or the 
also finds social, tn tsU se ^ , eul-

Im F ses

Churchill in London,
■t ^

eration
LONDON ( A P ) - 

Hospital announoed that Sir 
Winston Oburdilll will be oper
ated on fiwight tor his faetored 
left thigh.

The bulletin was signed by 
Ex>rd Moran, Churchill's personal 
physician; Prof. Herbert John 
Seddon of the Royal National 
Orthopedic HOTpital; Philip H. 
Newman, senior roosultant, 
orthopedk; surgeoa o f kllddlesex 
Hospital; and O. P. Dlimlek.

MIdleMX farm , then presented his famous
" V  for victory' sign.

Spectators brok#' Into applause, 
l-acklng only was the famous 

Churchill cigar.
Liord Moran has to make the 

decision whether to operate or let 
the break heal naturally.

It was disclosed it was not easy 
to find Sir Winston a room.

One official commented: "There' 
Is a tremendous pressure on bed*

LONDON (AP) — Sir Winston 
Churchill returned to Lonckm by 
Jet-powered flying ambulance to
day and flashed his fighting -V-for- 
vlctory sign despite his broken 
thigh and lU threat of major 
surgery.

The old battler, wearing green 
pajamas, smiled as his stretcher 
was lowered from the plane.

A room was ready for him at 
the Middlesex Hospital near Lon
don's West End. There authorities 
said he may have to undergo an 
operation for his Injury.

His left leg in a plaster cast.af
ter a fall In his Monte Carlo holi
day hotel room TtiurSday, Brit
ain’s 87-year-old wartime leader 
looked pale but as undefeated as 
ever.

A special Royal Air Force Com
et, fitted out as a sky ambulance^ 
brought him here from the French 
Riviera.

Lady Churchill was the first to 
move' toward the plane. She was 
Bccompanlad b y  Lord Moran, 
ChurchlH’s old friend and doctor; 
and Randolph Churchill, Sir Win
ston’s only son.

An a fork lift lowered the pa
tient on his stretcher from the 
plane«. Churchill was equal to the 
occasion. He smiled and lifted ohe

Dî . Fry Will Lead 
Merged Lutherans

DETROIT (AP)—A newly imlt- 
ed denomination, the Lutheran 
Church in America, today began 
charting its course ' shesd, with 
oris of the most Influcntisl lesders 
in world Protestsntlsm st . the 
helm.

The Rev. Dr, Franklin Clark 
Fry. of New York, was elected 
president of the new church, 
shortly after it was formed 
throu^ . the largest eonsolidatioii 
of Lutherans ever achieved on 
this continent.

Delegates gave him s  minute- 
long, stsndliig ovation.

Iw s  brief response,' he voiepd 
hope that "w e will manifest ihb 
unity for" which this church was 
founded, and that we may do so 
with an abandon o f devotion.”

The church Joins tour separate

(Continued on Page Eight)

Cites Revolutionary 
Birth of Both Lands

MEXICO CITY (AP)—President Kennedy arrived in Mex
ico today for a three-day visit.

The smiling young U.S. chief executive and his wife were 
given a spectacular welcome a.s they emerged from their big 
presidential jet in front of a painted circle where 52-year-old 
President Adolfo Lopez Mateos waited.

A 21-gun salute boomed, and about 25,000 people in and 
around the aii^ort cheered and applauded.

Huge American and Mexican flags made of flowers deco
rated the airport building, and a 30-foot high floral piece 
depicted the two chief executives shaking hands.

President Kennedy was wearing a dark blue suit, and Mrs. 
Kennedy had on a green coat and green bell-Shaped hat.

Welcoming his visitors with a handshake, Lopez Mateos 
said friendly ties were growing between the people of Mexico 
and the United States b^ause of a “ new spirit of understand
ing making us conscious of common responsibilities.”

“ Our two nations indeed have much to talk about,”  he“ 
said.

Departing from hia prepared ar
rival etatemenf, Kennedy told hia 
boat the U.S. party came aa good 
nelghbora, following In the foot- 
atepa "of one of my moat dlatln- 
gulahed predeceaaora Franklin D.
Rooaevelt.”

The prealdent aald the United 
Statea and Mexico are both "chil
dren of revolution," and "it IS my 
hope that the apirit of our revolu
tion la aa alive today tn our coun
try aa the apIrIt of your revolution 
hi In youra.”

"Aa you have recently said, Mr.
Prealdent," Kennedy told the Mex
ican leader, "until every child has 
a meal, until every man who 
wanta a Job can get one, until 
every one who wants a (tome can 
find one, then tha revolution of 
this hemlaphers is Inaomplete.’

In huge Zooalo Square, hours 
before the preaidentlsl motqrcsde 
srrtvsd, thousands M spectators 
were mssaed snd the mood wsa 
one of festive excitement. There 
was not a sign of anti-Yankee feel
ing. On the contrary, there were 
literally thousands of welcome 
banners and signs,

Rstrulsr army troops and the 
purple-garbed university cadets 
were on hand, along with thou
sands of boys, some In white T- 
ahlrta with denim trousers, others 
In red T-shirts snd white troueera.
They were pari of tha official wel
come to the tarea of the National 
Palace. There were people 
perched on rooftops nearby and 
even atop the maaaive National 
Cmthedral which dominates the 
square.

Vendors did a thriving bualneaa 
selling souvenirs, including pic 
ture poatoatOa of the President 
and Mrs. Icennedy, which went for 
36 centavos—3 cents U.S. each 
The temperature was near 70, and

R u s k  R eports 
S u c c e s s  in  5  
A llied  C apitals

WASHINGTON (AP)—Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk reported to 
President Kennedy today on his 
10-day visit to five Zhiropean capi
tals and said he found the Presi
dent veiy pleased with the results 
of the trip.

Rusk is undSkstood to have In
formed Kennedy that his mission 
succeeded In clearing up some Al
lied misunderstandings although 
serious difficulties' and divisions 
contlnus within the ranks of the 
North Atlantio Treaty Organiza
tion. . .  ,

Rusk returned Thursday night 
and went to the White House early 
this morning.

After the White House t^lk he 
flew with Kennedy by helicopter 
to Andrews Air Force Bose for the 
takeoff of the President Snd Mrs. 
Kennedy on their weekend trip to 
Mexico .

(Continued on Page Eight)

B uU etins^
Culled from AP Wires

(Continued on Page Eight)

Freeman Bares Guards 
On Estes-Type Seandals

WASHINGTON (AP)  — Secre-athem — In ruling on Estes’ big

JOeiMtaMi «■. Es« s Kt)

tary of Agriculture Orville L. 
Freeman testlfled today he has 
taken adequate steps to guard 
against any further scandals of 
the Billie Sol Estto type In his 
agency.

Under questioning before the 
Senate Investigations subcommit
tee.' Freeman said he has Issued 
directives designed to "make clear 
-to the whole system that Irregular
ities would be dealt with sharply.” 

Freeman contended new direc
tives plus basic policy statements 
have tightened procedures tn the 
point that the Washington head
quarters must be notlOed “ the nrin- 
ute irregularities are discovered” 
by state or county agricultural 
stabilization and conservation com
mittees.

Chairman John L. McClellan, D- 
Ark., demanded documents to back 
up Freeman’s claim. The secretary 
promised to provide copies of bis 
directives.

McClellan assured Freeman he 
was not trying to be “undully 
critical, but I am sure you desire 
to do everything possible to taka 
remedial stops the minute they dis
cover an3rthing wrong.”

The fact is, McClelland said, ex
perience shows that when irregu- 
laritlee did occur "those facto 
didn’t corns to you as quickly as 
possible.”

"That’s trus. That's oorroct,” 
tha seeratsiY responded.

FreemsA had fairly smooth sail
ing Thursday as he read with few 
Inteiruptlons a 60-page statement 
declaring be had cleaned up fast 
what mess he said he found with
in the department. He blamed the 
Elsenhower admlnlstratloii for 
mudi of It,

Memijers of the Senate Investi
gations subcommittee said tbe idt- 
uatlon would be different today, 
with Freeman subject to crosstlrs 
quizzing on tha roles playsd by 
dejpartment offlctals — Undersea- 

CSisrles Z. Murphy among

money fnanipulatinns under farm 
std programa.

The eubcommlttee headed by 
Sen. John L. McC9elian, D-Ark., 
is invcatlgatlng how Estes, s  Pe- 
co*. Tex., promoter, amassed 
a miiltimllllon dollar fortune 
through cotton acreage allotment 
and grain storage deals, and how

(Continued on Page Eight)

Faulk A w arded  
$ 3 .5  M illion  in  
L ibel D am ages

NEW YORK (AP)  — Former 
radio and television performer 
John Henry Faulk was awarded 
$8 .6 million libel damages Thurs
day night on his charge that link
ing him to a Communist conspir
acy destroyed his broadcuting 
career.

After deliberating four hours 
after an 11-week trial the Jury, 
by an 11 to 1 vote, found for Faulk 
against the publication Aware, 
Inc.; Vincent W. Hartnett, one of 
its directors; and the late Laur
ence A. Johneon, operator of a 
chain of supermarkets in Syra
cuse, NY.

Johnson, excused from attend
ing the trial because of ill health, 
died Wedneaday tn a  Bronx mo
tel.

The panel of eight men and four 
women awarded Faulk a total of 
$1 million compensatory damages 
divided among all three defend
ants and punitive damages of 
$1.26 million each from Aware 
and Hartnett. Tbe Judge had ruled 
that no punitive damagee could

TOZZOU FINED $600 
HARTFORD (AP)  —  F i r s t  

Selectman Joseph A. Tozzoll, 82, 
of Thompsonvllle, today was giv
en a $500 One and a 10-month 
suspended Jail sentence with 
two-year probation by Superior 
Court Judge Thomas E. Trolond. 
He was charged with simple as
sault. The arrest at Tozzoll came 
about after an Incident Feb. 20 
in the building Inspector’s office 
In Thompsonvllle In which the 
complaining witness, James AI- 
bono, was showing building per
mits to Tozzoll. According to Al- 
bano's verslnnl"'Tozzoll grabbed 
the permits out of his hand and 
then stuck a gun in his stomach 
when he tried to get them back.

MRS. CatONlN S-UP 
. BRIDGBl>ORT (AP)  —  Mrs. 
Grace Lenezyk Cronlrt, o f Indian 
Hill, the defending champion, 
held a  8-up lead over Pat O’.Sul- 
Uvan of Rolx- Brook after 18 
holes of their championship 
match for the 40Ui Connecticut 
Women’s Golf AsMsIation crown 
today. Mrs. Cronin, seeking her 
fourth title since 1946 —  two 

jiears before she beeSme the na
tional a m a t e u r  champion—«. 
toured. . the par-78. Brooklawn 
Country Club course with a siz
zling 86-86—72 score. Her op
ponent, winner of-dhe title eignt 
times, was 2 over par wdtii 8S- 
87— 76.

PERDUE GBTH LIFE 
NEW HAVEN (A P) —  

Charles A. Perdue, 26, o f New . 
Haven, was sentenced to a Uto 
term In state prison today for 
his port in tbe robbery and fa
ts! beating of 65 year old Atty. 
Frank Rosoff last February. 
The life term, impt>sed by Su-

Ktrior Court Judge Charles 8L 
ouse, w'ss mandatory tor tho 

second degree murder chorgla 
to which Perdue had pleaded 
guilty. The Judge said tho 
c ^ r t  had no other oiternotive. 
John Postot, 82, also of New 
Haven, was sentenced recently 
to die In the electric choir for 
the murder.

8,000 IN AIRLIFT 
SAIGON, Soutti Viet Nora 

(A P )—^Vletnameee and Amer- 
toon ptonee dropped more than 
8.000 troops 60 miles north at- 
Saigon today to launch the 
largest airborne, operation of 
the wur against the Viet Cong 
OammankrtB. By midday no 
bontaet with the Red gnerrIUas 
hod been reported to the South 
Viet Nam anny’n hendqnarten 
In SalgMb' ^ ^
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AU ack on Alcoholisnv-t^

A v e n u e s  o f  A s s is ta n c e

(Onattamd from Pafn  On«)

turmj ana spiritual interests long 
alnec abandtmed in the dedication 
to drink. Dr,- Fox continues.

CIsrfymen increasingly are 
helping sUcOhoUcs find and follow 
useful, ;sob«r new ,lives.

Hypnosis, In the hands of 
trained physicians, can assist al
coholics to relax, and handle ten
sions, ,Dr. Fox says. Hypnotic 
Bugf estlons to restore, self-esteem 
«an be useful for the alcoholic 
who is badgered by feelings of 
anger, jealousy, fear, bitterness 
or self pity.

alcoholic metabollcee^ or utilizes 
alcohol differently from the nor
mal drinker. But as yet there are 
ho tests or methods of precUctlng 
who is in danger of becoming an 
alcoholic.

Knowledge is accumulating. .
The center for alcohol studies, 

iorm eiiy  at Yale University and 
‘recently transferred to Rutgers 
university; for years. has spaar- 
headed careful acientlHc studies 
of ajl aspects of human use of 
alcohol,: and alcoholism. And the 
federal' government, through the 
National Institute of Mental 
Health, now is spending several

Psychodrama Is another aid.. In : million dollars annually on re 
tpls kind of stage play, alrohoiics'aearoh.
assume the roles of frtend.s. fa.ml-i Social and family attitudes are
l y . members, employers, for in- 
aighta into social and personal at
titudes and influences.

still roadblocks in dealing with al
coholism, says Mrs. Marty Mann, 
executive director of the National

Ail treatments, the phy.slcian o " Alcoholism,
points out. have a common goal: "Too many people still attach 
Understanding and reinforcing the *■ social atigma to alcoholism, as 
heed fdr total abstinenece. of life wa.s once done with epllep.sy and 
without drink. ITB. There are still people in key

The downfall of the alcoholic j pl*ce.s who don't recognize it as 
has been blamed on faulty or lazy a sickness, '
glands, or lack of certain \1ta- j  For guidance of wives, hus- 
mins. and other biochemical up-1 bands and children of alcoholics, 
sets. But simply replacing the! Mrs. Mann and other authorities 
missing chemicals has proved | list some do’s and don'ts:
disappointing in treating or pre 
venting alcoholism. Dr. Fox says

Some physicians find a hormone 
preparation helpful in combatting 
the craving for alcohol and the 
jitters which can come along 
when the alcoholic has given up 
drinking.

The hormone, ace or adrenal 
cortical extract, is given by in
jection. and la relatively expen
sive. Its use Is based on evidence 
that in' alcoholics the cortex or 
outer covering of the adrenal 
gland is not producing normal 
amounts or hormones..

Much of current research Is

Don’t plead, don't cen.sure, don t 
nag the alcoholic.

And when the alcoholic slips, 
don’t tearfully exclaim. " I f  you 
loved me. you w-ouldn't do this to 
me. " The alcoholic u.sually (eels 
enough remorse and guilt al- ] 
ready. . |

Don't try to hide liquor or take;
it away, or cut off his money. 
Don't just get angry. Don't call | 
him a moral weakling. |

Don’t look for miracles over
night when he or she is seriously i 
trying to overcome dependence on 
alcohol. I

And don't feel offended if a

SJSSrnmmmlmSmmBBmm

Btres.slng a htmt for specific bio-1 .stranger or outsider seems to 
chemical differences between the | have more Influence in getting 
Alcoholic and the normal drinker, him to seek or continue treatment 
and some authorities are optimls-1 than you in the family do. 
tic that clues will he turned up I Do try to understand alcoholism 
to pinpoint causes and improved ' as a sickness, and discuss It and 
treatment, I any episodes calmly. Do tmder-

There are indications that the stand the alcoholic is not unlike

SILENCE ISy^GOLDEN...
A  gold colored object which 
is "s ilen t" ca rries  no mark 
denoting its karat content, 
such as 14K o r  lOK or even 
l/20th 12K gold (■which identi 
fies  rolled gold plate) 
and is most often NOT GOLD

a l l . So it is w ise that 
you should not consider A N Y  
gold-colored  object to contain 
any gold at a ll unless stamped 
accordingly. But diamonds cannot 
be stamped as to their quality. But 
we can determine their worth just 
as surely as stamped 
gold. How? By choosing 
a jew eler of golden reputation; 
one who bears the karat 
mark of integrity and who 
has earned the confidence of 
the community. We believe 
we fit  that description. tMamnnd In
Our customers te ll us so. sutrfifc stting. J275

Budget Terms

S h o o r
917 M AIN STREET— MANCHESTER

’62 Mercury

COMET

BRAND NEW 2-DOOR SEDAN

1950 DAUvered in 
.MaachMter 

t o w  BANK  RATBft

the diabetic to whom auger le a 
poison.

Do set teen-agers a good exam
ple.

Sooner or later, moat teen-agera 
wrlll experiment a little, Dr. Fojf 
aays. I f  parenta t w e  tha. dogmatic 
view that anyona who drinks at 
all is a sinner, they will see 
friends, drinking socially, who 
aren't sinners, and that wrill un
dermine belief In their parents.

And If the parents drink on any 
or all occasions, and use alcohol 
as a crutch, children may come 
to consider that as a normal and 
approved way of life.

Do get the facts on alcoholism, 
from doctors, from AA, from Al- 
Anon or Alateen, alcoholism infor
mation centers and other au
thoritative souices.

"Alcoholism Is not hopeless," 
Mrs. Mann declares. "Many re
covered alcoholics hold highly im
portant and responsible positions.
. "The alcoholic himself must 
make the decision to get help. 
How his family and friends react 
—with resentment, or with under
standing — greatly Influences his 
ability to reach the big decision."

Marine
Weather

W INDSOR LOCKS lA P ' The 
U S. Weather Bureau marine ad
visory for today:

Tide.' were high along the Con
necticut shore from 8 a m to 10 
a m. this morning and will be 
from P to 11 am. Saturday Ltow 
tide a I Old Say brook is al 3:30 
this afternoon and 4:30 Saturday 
afternoon. Sunset today Is at 8:26 
p.m Sunrise Saturday is at 5:21 

I  a .m.
Boating weather for Ixmg Is

land Sound to Montauk Point a'nd 
Block Island:

Winds variable about S knots 
becoming southerly 10 to 15 knoll 
this afternoon dropping o ff to 
about 5 knot,' tonight. Becoming 
.south to southwest Saturday and 
picking up to 10 to 15 knots 

: in afternoon. Fair weather, Vls- 
I  ihility 5 miles or more except 
briefly lower In haze early Satur
day morning.

Onshore winds during the after- 
I noon will combine with outgoing 
I tides in the lower Connecticut 
\ River and a rip tide is likely to 
develop in the Old Saybrook area 
during the afternoon Tides will 
be increasing after 3:30 this a f
ternoon and this condition will 
improve after this time.

Marine weather observations:
Block Island Southwest winds 

at 10 knots, temperature *4, vis
ibility 10 miles, partly cloudy.

Montank Point—Winds south
west at 5 knots, Umperature 60, 
sea 1 fool, visibility 15 miles, 
partly cloudy.

Groton Winds northwest at 3 
knots, temperature #3, vistWlity 
15 miles, clear.

Westhampton Beach. L.I.—  
Wind ucalm. temperature 56, vis
ibility 10 miles, clear.

New Haven -W in d  southwest 
at 5 knots, temperature 65, vie- 
ibility g miles, clear.

Stratford Poinv-W lnd south
west at 8 knots, temperature 63. 
visibility 4 miles, haze, partly 
cloudy.

Stratford Shoals—Wind south
west at 8 knots, temperature 68, 
sea 1 foot. visibility 15 • miles, 
partly cloudy.

Batons Neck-^Wmd southwest 
at 8 knots, temperature 63, tea 
1 foot, visibility J jmllea, clear.

$ 1 Q C  N »M .**  Fer Month
* ^  86 Mentha Te Pay

Equipped with hester, defrosty standard transmitsion, ell 
alter, sun visors, signal, lights, Apare tire. 12 month or 12,000 
mile warranty. Radio and whitewalls extra.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER 

MI 3-51.35— Open EveniiiCB
Buy With Confidence from Hartford Coun- 
ty;s Oldest "CometrLiireoln Continental- 
Mercury and W illys 4-Wheel Drive Vehiclaa 
Dealer."

GATE OPEN 7:86 
Sorry, No Paaaea

HAVE Y O U  
S E E N ^ { %
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Plus Short Subjecta. Starts at > 
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Book on U-dk Stamps '
The Post Office Department an

nounced today that the new edi
tion of the popular publication 
"Postage Stamps o f the United 
Sutes 1847-1661” Will bo available 
Aug. 1.

The new edition/ priced at 81.26, 
embraces all United States iaauea 
from 1847 through the 4-cent 
Nursing commemorative iaaued 
Dec. 28, 1661.

In addition to the illustration 
and description of the stamps, 
there are tables showing de
signers, engravers, first day sites 
and dates, and quantities of 
stamps sold and covers canceled 
on the initial day of issuance 
since Januarj’ 1663.

Other features include a com
prehensive list of plate numbers 
and quantitlea printed of com
memorative and air mail stamps 
and a complete index for easy 
reference.

A il mall orders for this book
let should be addressed to the 
Superintendent o f Documents. 
Government Printing Office, 
Washington 26. D. C.. and should 
be accompanied by a money order 
or check. Postage stamps will not 
he accepted as payment. I f  the 
publication la to be mailed to a 
foreign country, the cost will be 
81-56 to cover , the additional 
mailing charges.

For the convenience of visitors, 
the book will be sold over-the- 
counter at the Philatelic Ehthibi- 
tion Room (1315) at the Post O f
fice Department. M all orders for 
this publication should not be sent 
to the Post Offica Department.

Mexico Honors Kennedy 
The Mexican government is issu

ing a new aeries o f airmail stamps 
to commemorate President Ken
nedy's visit this weekend. Four 
million copies o f the isaue will go 
on sale.

■ OoventiT Cachet
A  catcheted cover marking the 

260th anniversary of the found
ing of Coventry wIM be issued 
with appropriate postmark July 
8. ^ e  first day o f the celebration. 
The Astronaut commem will be 
used and canceled with the mark 
Indicaitng the week’s observance.

The cachet includes the seal 
bearing the picture of Nathan 
Hale and deslghating Coventry as 
his birthplace.

■Quarter Millennium” celebra
tion is printed across the seal and 
the 1712-1662 dates appear at the 
bottom of the seal. The seal will 
cover half the envelope.

Persons desiring to hsve the 
cover mailed to them are to send 
their name and address and 25 
centa to Box 207, Coventry.

raw
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FUU OQURSE

LOBSTER
DINNER

WALNUT
RESTAURANT
7 WALNUT SmCET 
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Re|ul H e ra ld  Advs.^

S b e in w o ld  o n  B r id g e
By Atfrs8 SIm IbwoM

Bridge is an sasy game when 
your opponenta are honest citisens. 
You don’t have to wonder what 
they're doing to you. for there is 
no malice In them.

Delarer tried a finesse wdth the 
queen of hearts, losing to the king. 
Back came a club, and another f i 
nesse lost. West switched back to 
hearts, and dummy's ace won.

South could afford to lose one 
trump trick and t^ed a finease 
-with the nine of apades to start 
the suit. West won with the jack 
ot wades and led another heart, 
forcing South to ruff. '

South led a diamond. to dum
my and rdiumed another low 
trump. East stolidly played the 
seven of spades, and South 
paused to ponder.

Nothing Going On
"W hat's going on?" Soujh won

dered. I f  East still had the king' 
of spades, he had started with 
either K-16-7-2 or K-7-2 of spe^des.

In the first case East prob
ably had a singleton diamond and 
the contract could not be made 
for lack of safe entries to dum
my. In the second case West had 
won the first trump with the jack 
of spades when he might have won 
with the ten.

South decided that nothing of 
the sort was going on. West was 
too honest a cltixen to be false- 
carding in the trump suit.

There was only one remaining 
possibility, and Southi^/decided to 
play for it. He put up thq ace of 
trumps and dropped West's king. 
The rest wa.s easy.

Bast should have played the 
ten of spades on the second round 
of trumps. This couldn't cost any
thing, and it would give South a 
virtually unreadable situation. 
South w’ould take a second spade 
finesse as his best chance, and 
West w’ould defeat the contract 
with the king of .spades.

Whenever possible, a defender

Nttihir aide sxlxtsikto■ noten '
- $  A  K  *  4

■ ♦  1 Id 5
.WBuT MAMT

* * * ’ i « m . * ” “•O U lH  
A A Q S 8 4 

«  3
$ Q J Id 2

W -

I f r  i t  a :
0 ^  1 ^ 1 .  ^  * *

should play a card known to be 
in his hand rather than some 
other card. Since the first trump 
trick located the ten of spades 
in the East hand. East should play 
that card rather than the seven 
on the second round of trumps.

Dally 4)aectiaB
Partner deals and bids one 

spade, and the next player passes. 
You hold: Spades— 6 5 3; Hearts 
— A Q 7; Diamonds— A  K  8 4; 
CTlubs—J 10 5. 'What do you say?

Answer: Bid two diamonds. 
Since you lack a d id ) stopper, 
you cannot properly jump to 2 
NT, w'hlch would otherwise be 
an ideal wajr of showing your 
atrength and distribution.

For Sheinwold's 36-page book
let. "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send 50c to Bridge Book. Man
chester Evening Herald. Box 3818, 
Grand Central Sta., N. Y . 17. N .Y.

(Copyright 1662, General Fea
tures Corp'.)

e S.AT. MATINTCE 1 P.M. •

r u r n ^ i d e :

Gregory Peck 
'Bob Mltchum 
Polly Bergren

“ CAPE*
F-EAR”

8:20
Tech.

Troy Donahue 
Connie 
BrAnds 
Dorothy 
McGuire 
“ St;SAN 
SLAD E" 
8:20-10

M A TIN E E  D A ILY  1:86

Elvis Presley In 
"FO LLO W  T H A T  D REAM " 

In color 1:86 and 6:16 
Also In Color 

Burt Lnncastcr- 
Audrey Hepburn 

“ THE UN'FORGIVEN”
3:20 and 7:00

Note— One complete show each 
evening starting nt 7. Doors 
open st 6:30.

S l,'ND AT: “ CAPE F E A R ”

From A ll Areas East of River, Over Charter Oak Bridge, Follow 
Route 6 West Directly to Theatre, 20 Minute# From Bridge

Now— Weekday, Matinees 60c 
I ELMiw66D| Matinees l.M — Eves. 1.26 
1 i!Sy"riii.J  Friday and SaturiSay Evenings, 

A ll Day Sunday IJk)Ine- uffAM AVI $0«mi OUAMS LAM V

AoBtiemy A wmrdWtnnmrr

f t t m a

Bmat Actor!
MsrtwWwraeSWS

Boat Beraanplayil
aaSjrSlaas

NMrnn MURMr R M H M I

sea smci tnw t m  mur
rirteaae* Ml. t M

Evenings 8:18— Friday 
and Saturday Evenings 8:80 I

J U B S M S H T

N i m m b m s

tSNBr,Cfos« Ung. tXff 84 —  ftwot C8 84718

U N ffE tM T m a n rr is A H in  m  rebns w m i  |
tTMMIIIWSieJIL*
-  H  fuUirmn.

Si

IMomdera tsMt to tnuss. nts. Mts-asO-aM-i.u I ■■mvvm rsi $m SAT. [Via %rM - 4-st - am - ass { )•
SAT. 5 Ml. I3.50-3 00-ySSr-aSS WaSmSsr B-t1 1 ^  ’

8o>.*a-X'-W, , V-/4. M

Bn joy Your 
Party Here

Take our word for it,'''you’U 
enjoy those big party dinners 
better i f  you reserve a private 
room or large table here. We 
can accommodate parties of 
all sizes!

Tel. M l 8-1416 For Reservations

Businessmen’s 
Lonebeons Served Daily

SUNDAY DUVN'ERS SERVED 
12 NOON to 8 P.M.

A V E Y ’ S “FOOD FOR 
EVERY MOOD"

46 C. Center S t

TO ADD TO YOUR SUMMER 
DANCING PLEASURE

BILL ROBBINS
HIS TRUMPET and ORCHESTRA

ADDED ATTRACTION THIS SAT. O NLY '  

THE SIERRAS RECORDING ARTISTS 
"Raindrops and Twisrin9  Hi# Niqht Away"

DINING A T ITS BEST

FIANO’S RESTAURANT
ROUTE 6— BOLTON

'Phone M l 8-7882

‘E I 3 S T A T E
TO D AY and 6 MORE BIG DAYS 

R0.4D SHOW ENGAGEM ENT A T  PO PU LAR  PRICES 

MaUnees 2 P.M.— Eve. 8:00 P.M.— Sat. and .Sun. 2-6-8 P.M.

A Story of The Christ 
The Glory of His Spoken Words.

VDMM TCCMNlAAMfb
T C C H N IC O L O IV G

Metro-GoUwyn-Mayer presentt Samuel Bronsinn's Production

B i i f r  W M R  • SH)8H )i M c io i iu  ■■■.'■ ::: • r o i  r ir o e il  • viveca im ofO RS
I W  8 M I • C A R U E IS E V I IU J R IG IO  M Z IE I  '  W R R y  G yW O lNO  • R IP  TORII 
f W i t l i l R I I I f i  • GUY R O lff • i i lR IC E  UARSAC • GRfGOIRE U S U I • W BERT R YIII
t a m s P H I L iP  YORDAN • m J I C N O U S  RAY • i w w i i S A y U E l T o l i s i O l  .

—  SCHEDULE OF PRICES —
.MaUnec Weekdays 75c— Evenings Weekdays $1.00 
- Eve. and Sunday $1.28— Children AM Times 60c

HUNT BROS. CIRCUS
MANCHESTER PARKAOE 

2 BIG SHOW S— 1 and 4 P.M. 

SATURDAY, JUNE 30

-4
^ K m  Df K I N B T

JU LY  4th

JAMES STEWART 
JOHN WAYNE » rTWO

emATSTARSl 
pIMTHER 
FOR THE 
FIRST 

m  TIME!
’ z ik e J U fc n W k o a o r

W te rty M tia n e e
IlifllM i rrumftin ivnrurai _jMI_VBaitES lHMlWW'EOMWinilH lA-im

SPONSORED BY MANCHESTER JAYCEES 
BENEFIT OF.

LUTZ JUNIOR MUSEUM
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F ire  Chief Backs Alarm

N e w  H o r n  N o t  M u s ic a l, 
B u t  I t  D r a w s  A t t e u t io u

^Most Loving Saerkd Hearth
s A  Uesalng and enthronement ceremony of the Sacred Heart atatue on the rectoi^ lawn of S t 

Bridget's (Jhurch will be conducted tiMilght at 7:30. The figure-portrays the Person of Our Divine 
Savior showing Hia Human Heart, a aymbol o f the Infinite Lovb o f God. The devotion o f the 
Sacred Heart dates back to the Middle Ages and was confined primarily to the monastic orders of 
the times. Sister Margaret Mary Alacoque, a French nun, helped spread the devotion throughout 
EXirope. She was Inatniraental in getting people to place a statue or picture of the Sacred 
Heart In ibeir homes thereby placing their families under the Lord's protection and guidance. 
The life-size statue is of cast stone and was made by the Dei Pardo Studio o f New  Jersey. (Herald 
photo by Ofiara). i ■*■

The towh fire clepartment is trying its best to provide ade
quate protection for the 80,000 lives anti millions of dollars ' 
o f property within its territory, without disturbing residents 
too much with the new air horn, said Chief W. Clifford 
Mason.

devices on It which permit it to 
be sounded more quietly at night.

A  soliition to the problem of the 
noise might be to employ all the 
paid personnel the department 
needs, so there won’t be any need 
of volunteer help, except in 
general alarm.

Silencing the horn by this 
means would cost $432,000 a year, 
said the chief.

When the central firehouse is 
built, the horn will be relocated, 
he said.

In his report, the chief al.so 
commented in much the same 
fashion as the general manager, 
on the recommendations made bv 
the New England Fire Rating A.'-, 
sociation recommendation that 
the town buy an 85-fool aerla. 
ladder to replace the 1926 model 
ladder tnick whlcli Is stored at 
the Pine St. firehouse.

The wood floors and narrow 
door at the firehouse would be 
unsafe for a modern ladder 
truck, he said. The fire depart
ment had delayed asking for the 
truck unUl facllitlea should be 
provided to house it.

The board of directors will con
sider the construction of two new 
firehouses at the regular board 
meeting Tuesday night at 8 
o'clock in the Municipal Buullding 
hearing room.

The board will also consider the 
relocation of . the Spruce St. fire
house to the Manchester Green 
area.

Doocy Nominated  ̂ Will Seek 
Third Term in State Senate

state Sen. Fred Doocy of W ap- 
ping was unanimously nominated 
for rcelection to hla third term, 
at a Democratic senatorial conven
tion held for the fourth district 
last night at the Hockanum School 
in Blast Hartford.

Miss Barbara Coleman, fbrmer 
secretary of the Democratic Town 
Committee, was the secretary of 
the convention. Permanent chair
man was John D. Brennan of East 
Hartford.

Delegates from Manchester were 
Ted Cummings, Roger Negro, A l
bert CTampbell, A tty. Paul Groo- 
berti Atty. Arnold Klau, Miss Ixir- 
raine Dzurenda and Miss Coleman.

Alternates were Patrick Early 
for Henry Becker, Everett Gamble 
for Philip Harrison, Leo Blanchet
te for John Sullivan and FYank 
Stamler for Paul Korney.

Delegates H e r b e r t  Stevenson

■and Clarence Foley were absent, 
and had named no alternates.

State Central Committeeman 
James Fitzgerald opened the con
vention.

Senator Doocy will be opposed 
in the fourth district by the Re
publican candidate. State Rep.' 
Roger Edd.v of Newington.

'file  next convention will be to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Hotel 
Bond In Hartford when delegates 
will choose a candidate for sheriff.

college's chapel shortly thereafter 
His widow, Jean. 23, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William A i
ling Chapman, Strong Ter., Wln- 
sted.

Police said Pitcher was bound 
and gagged by his assailant, and 
then slain with a blow to the skull 
by a bumper jack. A  salesman lyho 
walked In from nearby North Sta
tion to rent a car disccovered hls 
body.

In a report submitted to General 
Manager Richard and forwarded to 
the board ot directors. Chief Mason 
explained the-use of the horn, which 
has been questioned recently, pre
sumably by residents in the Spruce 
St. area where the horn is located.

"Our Spruce St. station is the 
only building owned by the Town of 
Manchester that has the facilities 
for handling and supervising the 
equipment used with the air horn," 
said the chief.

"The sound produced, while not 
a musical note, does draw atten
tion. There has been Improvement 
In the response to alarms atnee |t 
was installed.

"Very few people realize that 
the town fire department ia con
sidered to be in the volunteer 
class with a minimumyof p a i d  
personnel. The paid perrannel, as
signed to shifts o f day and high 
duty, provide em on-duty force of 
10 men including officers.

These men are assigned so 
there are but two men on duty In 
each o f three stations for a total 
of six (m en ); the balance work 
out of Spruce St.

“A ll stations do not respond to 
the same alarms. About six to 
eight (men) of the 10 may be 
available.

"Proper procedure ’calls for at 
least 18 men to respond to an 
alarm with six men In reserve. 
In order to get the required re
sponse it la necessary to use an 
audible- signal to call in the off- 
duty paid men and also the vol
unteers.

"Thla signal muat be heard,”  
Treted at Noon

The horn has been blown only 
Once after 10 p. m. since It was in
stalled, said the chief, and this was 
for the fire that destroyed the 
Johnson Paint Store on Main St.

One blast la given at noon each 
day, except Sundays, as a test. 
Each night, sometime between 9 
and 10 o'clock, the horn Is turned 
off, and ia not turned on again tin- 
Ul the next morning between 7 
uid 8 a. m.

Since the installation of the 
horn, it has been sounded four 
times in February, three times In 
March, nine timea In April and 
twice in May for a total of 18 
calls In 120 days.

C3iief Mason said the horn has

OPEN D A ILY  9:00 AiM. to 6 :80 ^ J I  (INCLU D INO  M ONDAYS) TH URSD AY T tL L  9 P.M;

* KEITH'S IS 100% AIR-CONDITIONED
FOR FOUR SHOPPING OOMTOHJl

FR IG ID AIR E
DOUBIE TRABE-IU SALE

OUT W ITH  THE OLD. IN  W ITH  THE NEW — W E NEED USED 
A PP IJA N C E S FOR O IIR  SUMMER COTTAGE TRADE—

TRAD E W H ITE  FOR COIXIR AND  SAVE . . .

New ’62 Frigidaire '‘Compact'!

• 30" wiilo with lot8 of storago space; 
yet fita in limitad areal

• No dafroating in Refrigarator Sactlonl

• Roomy, across-ttM-top Fraazar holds 
71 pounds.

• Giant fruit and vogetabla Hydratbr.

• Rohm galore in storage door. Eggs, 
butter— even V4 gallon milk bottlosi

FoMod Frigidabo DopondaMIRyl

Model PO-11-62
10.61 cu. R. net eaaedtr O N LY

YOU GET 3700 STAM PS

$0 C 0.95
F R I G I D A I R EPRODUOT OP oeMappi. motoho

ROOM
AIR COKOm ONER

COOLS AND 
DEHUHIDIFIES

DON'T

Trinity Grad Slain
PH ILA D E LP H IA  (A P )—A  rob

bery attempt was blamed by po
lice. for the murder yesterday ot 
Warner R. Pitcher, 32, U p p e r  
Darby, In the car rental agency he 
served as manager.

Pitcher was graduated from 
T ljn lty  College, Hartford, Conn., 
in 1659, and was married in the

THE JACK’S RIBING STABLES 
and MINIATURE GOLF LANO '

ROUTE 80, C R YSTAL  LA K E — E LU N G TO N . CONN.

• FINEST SADDLE HORSES IN NEW ENGLAND

• PONYRIDES —  FICNIC GROVE
P LE N T Y  OF PARK IN G — OPEN A L L  D A Y  EVERY D A Y

TEL TR S-6462

THROW 
’EM A W A Y ! 

There's P LE N T Y  OF W EAR  
left in your ahoee when you 
bring them to thla R E U - 

I ABUC Shoe Repair Shop!
Open Monday 1 

OioMd A ll Day Wednesday

SAMYULYES
Bhoe Repali' of the Better 

Kind! ^
tS O A K R T R E E T  _

PLUS IN S TA LLA T IO N  
You Get 2000 jjp p  Stamps

e Operates on ordinary house 
current (115 volts) 

e Quiet— just a gentle, reassuring
murmur

e (Jools and dehumldlfles 
up to 16"xl7”— 272 sq. ft.

W ITH  TRAD E

FRIGIDAIRE DISHMOBILE
REG.

$249.95

SALE

$000.95
You Get 3300 

Stamp#

YOUR BEST BUY BECAUSE..
a  Y s s  ( S t  M f i l s t  W its r  Ac- 

l l . a  M  N f S b  S S 4  u s i t l i .  
s v t i y .W f l M t

6 Ym  lit SUV. ssrsSSM SIS-
M H t y — s s s d t  s s  i s t l i l l s -  
Hm—Mm H wHk jns Mim

6 Y.tt |tt Mc.-i-4if 4l.k- 
wtMnt tw ariflwt tasMIy 
s f 4

a Yg. |«l S.ll.Ts Y.u Rseta 
tar Mtr frmt IsiSliia 

a You f.t Mastawoot case- 
P liif  I t a c t  I s e

my buddies 
think they’re 
the greatest!

- • '  J '

T H B * * A L L  A M U t l C A N ”

100% Pure Beef Hamburger 
Crisp Golden fremdi Fries 

Oldfashioned Shake

^McDonald’s Hamburgers and Fries are always 

piping hot and tasty . . .  the Shalrra are always 

thick and cream y. . .  the service is instant and 

frientily. M om  likes McDonald’s, to o . . .  says 

she can feed us for less there than she can at 

home. iShe likes the speedy service. . .  no car 

hope. . .  no tipping. . .  plenty of parking space 

. . .  hut mouft of aU no dishes to wash and no 

fussing in the kitchen. Dining at McDonald’s is 

one o f the good things of life— tastiest food in 
town at pricer that please!

took for the golden arches

;:A

46 VfEST CENTER, ST. -  SILVER U N E  EXTENSION

Powerful cooling for 90° weather!
m and Westinghouse

20” FANS
20" PORTABLE FAN

Use it in a window . . . lift it out . . . and u.se it anywhere 
there’s a plug! It ’e a breeze to carry around! 2 apeef! West- 
ing'house trouble free motor— never needa oiling. Mot^.s 3950 
cubic feet of air per minute. May be used with an air^con- 
ditioner, if desired, to increaae efficiency.

You Got 280 
SiTfC Stamps

20" ROLL- 
ABOUT 

FAN 
2-SPEED
GE MOTOR

You Get 840 jt-Jf Stamps

g

I

So practical!
- RoUs an)Twher«, 
tilts to any angle

■ for controlled 
ventilation, Even
' the height Is 

.. adjustable, so 
you can rolHt in 
front of an open

■ window. Safe, 
quiet operation, 
yet It ^ ves BIO

cooling
performance.

4 SPEED WINDOW FAN
B:g 20" fan powered by GE motor has 2 speeds for
ward -2 speeds (n reve:-se. Moves a big roomful of air 
per minute! Adjustable side panels makes ,lt fit any 
window 27’’ to 38'' wide. New thin design makes it un
obtrusive (doesn't projeet ln.to i-oom).

Von Get 800 
iiyfC Btampa,

YOU HAVE THE CHOICE OF 
4 CREDIT PLANS

(1) 80-DAT REGULAR CHARGE

(2 ) 30-60-90-DAT 4 P A Y M E N T  CHARGE 
P L A N

(8 ) U P  TO 8 "IK A IM  TO  P A T

(4 ) YO UNG  X k lM E K A ia a U  L A T A W A T

t t e i i h  F it r n  i t u  r 4
1 1 1 )  M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

AMPLE FREE PARKING IN OUR OWN LOT NEXT TO STOBE

0000010002020248234802000253

08121081
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Sytith, W m dsor /v

Pero Farm Purchase 
Voted for $150^000

A t  a T o w i OoimcU meetlng^for No. 4 oti ( their differential
Wednesday evenlnf. It was voted 
to. purchase the l>«re property on 
Avery S t  for a -school and recrea
tion site. An amount o f 1150,000 
was appropriated' for the purchase 
to be paid as follows: tS.OiOO on or 
before A u f. 15; $30,000 on or be
fore Jan. 15, 1963. 1964. 1065, 1966: 
and $25,0Q0 by Jen. 19. 1967.

A t  a sp^ ia l town meeting called 
before the Council meeting, a sen
timent vote o f those 30 people at
tending showed unanimous approv
al o f the Pero property p u rch ^ .

Robert'M ack and Herbert Deff- 
ley o f the State Personnel Depart
ment appeared before the meeting 
to discuss the proposed Job classi
fication and salary schedule pro 
grain. This program would not In
clude elected officials^ unpaid em
ployes of the town or employes of 
the board of education (non-pro- 
flsssionaalal. The state board would 
issue questionnaires to the em 
ployes for a , statement of their 
duties. A fte r  study, Jobs would be 
defined and classified and salary 
schedules, would be suggested. It 
is hoped that this study would be 
completed by December.

The Council passed a resolution 
suggesting that the board of edu
cation consider including its classi
fied personnel in this study. It was 
believed that if these people were 
included now. it would reduce fric
tion among the town employes and 
the cost a study for the board 
o f education's personnel would be 
less i f  Included in the larger study.

A  personnel appeals board was 
appointed consisting of Eionald 
Holland for a term of t h r e e  
years; John Kearny for a two- 
year term; and Richard Dalphin, 
a  one-year term.

The appointment o f special con
stables was tabled pending further 
consideration and in v e s t l^ io n  by 
the town manager, constabie and 
resident state policeman.

Preliminary a|q>robatlon was

riven on the proposed budget of 
200.000. submitted by the public 
building conunisston for the con

version o f Saisworth Memorial 
High School. Cmtraots for fuel oil 
were gi-ven to the Kaseen Oil Co. 
for No. 3 oil CiU differential in 
bids' was .0095c below other bid- 

. ders); and to the Tenneco Oil Oo.

VIOLA DUPUISE 
JARVIS

Piano Teacher
For AppefntmMt 

PhoM 
Ml 3.5A92

was .0031c.).
I t  wras believed by Town Man

ager Terry Sprenicel that the in
surance policies of the town give 
adequate coverage for the recrea
tion program, which begins Mon
day. The town was also asked to 
Join with the Red Cross in insur- 
Ihg its swimming program being 
held at Russak Pond on King St. 
The council voted to give permis
sion to the town manager to use 
his discretion in obtaining -ade
quate insurance on the Russak 
property so that the Red Cross 
program can proceed.

It  was further reported that the 
Little League facilities on Ayers 
and l^evers Rds. were being work
ed on so that the final seeding will 
be . accopiplished by the end of 
July. In this way, the fields will 
be suitable for Little League use 
next spring. Bids for the Public 
Health Nurse station wagon will 
open July 6th.

Drainage Proposal
The town manager reported 

three plans were drawn up to solve 
the drainage problem on Beelse- 
bub Rd. Plan 1 would'have open 
ditches: plan 2, closed.

It  was decided that the town 
manager canvass the property 
owners between the Heritage prop
erty and Mcl^ughiin to see if  U w  
would give the town the right or 
way to put closed drainage pipes 
along their rear property lines. I f  
so. an amount of $11,455 would be 
apiiropriated to accomplish this 
project.

Another drainage problem was 
brought before the council: that of 
Griffin Rd. where the rush of 
water created difficulty and Icing 
problems. I f  the town has credit 
from State aid to take care o f this 
problem,, the town road men are 
authorized to correct the situation.

The salary status of Harold 
Johnson, tax collector, was brought 
before the meeting for decision. 
Johnson has been sick for three 
months, and has been receiving his 
salary from the town. The council 
decided to continue paving him 
through July 31. the end o f the fis-

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL. Ml 9-1752

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
H CJM.KU OT,n S I 

VVr (»lvr (ijt rn Sliii!i(»M

ALUMINUM LAUDERS
With rof»e6 and iralleys.

F re e  in c lin om eter w ith  e u h  

ladder.

Reg. $2.25 Ft.

Vernon
Ft.

PA1KT and 
WALLPAPER

VERNON CIRCJ.E 
TEL. Ml 3-1652— TR 5-2262

cal year. Councilman Burgeat vot
ed againat thia action; l%lne ab
stained from voting. I t  'was also 
decided to make a gaiierali ruling 
on sltuationj of thia sort before the 
end o f the fiscal year, at a time 
When personalities art not In
volved., as in this case.

Arthur Brown o f Bllington Rd., 
appeared before the council to re
quest thslr bringing a restraining 
order sgainst B> G. Watson, who 
is tar$p^t shooting in the woods be
hind Brown's end several ^ Igh - 
Dors’ houses. This shooting if*con- 
sidered a safetj^snd nuisance prob
lem. Constable Charles Jurgelasi 
when asked his opinion, said he 
considered this a dangerous situ
ation.

Appropriations were approved 
for the tranrter of funds from vari
ous accounU' tb other accounts that 
are overdrawn In .the budget.

The meeting ended with a dis
cussion of the report of the char
ter revision committee.

Doocy Renominated
State Sen. Fred J. Doocy of Wap- 

ping was nominated as Democratic 
candidate from the Fourth District 
at the district convention. He will 
be opposed in the November elec
tion by Republican Roger Eddy of 
Newington, now a state rpresenta- 
tivs.

. la  Thailand
Lancs CpI. Stanley Russak Jr., 

USMC, of 539 King St... is current
ly serving with the Third Pioneer 
Battalion in the Third Expedition
ary Unit o f the United States Ma- 
rinss In Thailand.

His organisation Is a segment of 
the ThlM  Marine Division, head
quarters o f which are on Okinawa. 
The expeditionary unit i.s in Thai
land at the invitation o f the coun
try ’s government and I n c l u d e s  
ground, aviation and sea-borne 
alements.

■I
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Bolton

MMcbestor E v e n i n g  Herald 
mih W i n d s o rSow 

Laara 
4-115$.

Kate,
eorrespondont 

lolophetM .- Mitchell

Town Health ^ 
Post Vacant

. Appointment o f a  town hohlth 
director is on the agenda for the 
selectmen's meeting Monday at 7 
p.m. at the town offices. State 
health officials, have advleed the. 
selectmen that a p i^ v a i w ill b *  
given only to a mMical doctor fo r  
the post.

Dr. Richard Demko's resigna
tion as health director takes e f
fect tomorrow.

Barbecue Slated
The Woman's Society o f Chris

tian Service o f United Methodist 
Church and ether members o f the 
church will welcome the new pas
tor, the Rev. Abram Sangrey, apd 
his fam ily at the annual chlckim 
barbecue slated July 7 a t the 
church. The supper will he served 
at 5 and at 6:30 p.m. Reservations 
may be made by calling Mrs. H4r- 
ald t<ee or Mrs. MIchaM Gold 
snider.

Mr. and Mrs. Herald Lee are 
general chairman, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Warren, co-chair
man. Mrs. Juanita Spteicer wUlbe 
in charge o f a food sale.

Briefs
A  hUl*l<le vesper aerviee for 

members of St. George’s Episcopal 
Church, postponed from last week 
becauee o f the weather, 'wiU be 
held Sunday at 5 pjn. at the home 
o f Dr. and Mrs. Robert Butterfield 
on Vernon Rd. Casual clothes may 
be worn for the service. A  pot- 
tuck will be sarred Immediately 
after the service.

The male msmbers o f Bomarco. 
couples club, vrin be In charge of 
a potluck tomorrow night at the 
Community Hell. Milton Jensen 
and JsiCk Early w ill be hosts.

About 35 people attended a

meeting at the Three Js R estiiM  
ant 'this w jiirit a t which Supt. 

[pniUp U ru otl saplalnsd the plans 
, appcovedlqr the hoaril o f  eduoaticn- 
for a  six year tegh achocri. Board 

,members Mrs. C U re  W arfel and 
HaroM R orclm w i ware present 
laiid aneweeed fneetions. Supt. 
ligu ori recently tpeike about the 
plans te a group of «about M  M6- 

at the home, eg 'M r. ana ifts . 
Harbsrt Johnson on. Oerter St.

There w ill be only one worship 
ssrvioe, to he held at 10 a.m., be- 
g im iiig  this Suhdagr a t  United 
Msthodist Church and contiinibig 
for the rest o f tha siwnwier.

Devotions to the Saeidd Heert 
WiU he held at 7:30 to fd g ^  at St. 
Maurice Church.

Maaoheeter Evening Qerald Sol- 
tea eorreapoadent, Greco McDer
mott, triephoae BOteheU S S iM

TK.ADE BHA. VO TB
W ASHING 'TON (A P ) —  Bqp. 

John S. MoragOn, a'Democrat, and 
Rep. imrace Seely-Brown St., a 
Repubiicsn, Joined yesterday in 
voting against the adrainistratlon'e 
foreign trade expansion bill. Fav
oring the measure, which passed in 
the House by a 298-125 Vote, were 
the other Connecticut Congress
men— Republican Abner W. Sibiil 
and Democrats Emilio Q. Dsrrario, 
Rebsrt Giaimo and Frank Kowal- 
cki.

Fplie)r Q ia iige« 
F o r l V ^ i ^ S c h o o l ,  

E n ^ U i i f i n t e

A  new anroUpMStf poUoy wUl he 
B it into effeot hl! t n  Meneheeter 
a *U t evading a d M ^ lh  ^  fa l l  
The peUflg was ai^inOyeii' bjr the 
board wt; edueatioi$ y eitoe e ^ y  as 
snggeatid hy L>ei(rin‘ adiilt 
school dlrsetor.

W ith ths ricosiitiott ot Xmer- 
Hsahteation -Olespse for ths For
eign Bom, no ctessas wlU be start
ed wiUiout an. enroibnent o f ' at 
least 15 .etededte. When attei " 
ancs dropi below 10 for 
•ucceaeive sessions, the eour 
may ba 4 i o p ^  or combined wl , 
another class on ths sams subJaM'' 
to keep enrollment up. ■■

Registiption may be reopenedi 
la classes which have d r o p  p a'd^ 
rnerabentim eevetely because of 
sicknaiite. St classes, a rt dropped, 
other daises may ba oijiunasd 
and ths tsachws whose classes 
hays bssn sUminated m ay-be as- 
stgmed. to  others.

P ijwr asksd tha new pdicy in 
an e ffort to keep expend.'dow n 
for the adult aotaool. SmaU classes 
cannot be hiaihteined, he said.

lOd T r iple^ I M e sta m ps
- ■

' Plus Youi* Regttliir SieiipM̂ On A $8.00 
' , Or More Purchsie T^eh'F^sented To

B O LA N D  M b ^ R S ,  Inc.
T h ii O ffer Bxpiree July 5 -

T0 BiHER SBRVtbim CUSTOMBRS 
W E H A V ii^V iD TO  

NBW «Ml LAR6BR QUARTIRS AT

5 4 0  H ortford Road

G U ^ ’ S

SPECIAL!
6 Ft. WESTERR FIR
PICNIC TABLES

ALL  LUMBER PRE-DRIIAED. HARDWARF, INd.l'D ED  
READY TO A86EMBI.E. (As^mbled $5.00 Extra).

SPECIAL! ONE QT. SEAL TREAT 
AND BRUSH. 1.47 VALUE ...................

SHOP FRIDAYS UNTIL 8:30
79e

336 N O R T H  M A I N  S T R E E T -^ P H O N E  I n  9-5258

VACATION NOTICE
W e  W iU  B e  C loM d  F o r  T h e  W eek  S U r t in t  

B londhy, J u ly  2-— R e-O pen M on day, Ju ly  9

IFLETOHER 0LA88 GO. <»' Manchester

US W EST M IDDLE TV R N P IK B  
W HEN YOU TH IN K  OF 

GLASS. T H IN K  O F FLETCH EB!
OOl

Mitchell 
9-1919

UU BAO T ST.

LAR9E QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
P IJ IN TT  O F FRO N T A N D  B E A K  PA R K IN G

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOFS

MIRRORS (FirMloc* «nUDMr) 
PICTURE FRAluirNG (oE tyMs) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

4CTORS: W E H A V E  IN  6TOCK
MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS

OPEN S A T U R D A Y S -O P E N  TH U KSD AT EVENING 
ESTIM ATES O LA D LT  GIVEN

POWER MOWER RIOT!
20" SWATH CUT —  2Va H.F. BRIGGS and STRAHON MOWER

IMPULSE STARTER

U S T D  
( Al Ŝ

# m 4  M o d  inm im)

USED VOLKSWAGENS
1960 VOLKSWAGEN 2^r. Dduxa Sodon $1360 
1960 VOLKSWAGEN Sunroof Sodon , . .  $1420 
1960 VOLKSWAGEN Pon«| Dollv. Truck $1090 
1958 VOLKSWAGEN Doluxo Sodon . . . .  $1050 
1956 VOLKSWAGEN Doluxo Sodon . . . .  $ 790

SPECIALS
1961 FORD Rontli Wofon, oufo., RAH. . . .  $1695 
1959 HILLMAN Station Wofon . . .  rr. . . .  $ 670
1959 ENGLISH FORD..............  ......... . $ 495
19S8 FIAT 4>door sodon, 1100 sorim . . . . . $  440
1957 MGA Roodstor.............................. $ 960
19S6,̂ NASH AnriMssodor. RAH., Outo. . . . .  $ 295 
1956 PONTIAC 2.door, H'top, RAH., mto. $ 49S 
1955 CHEVROLET 2Hir. sodon, S.T. 6 eyi. . $ 490 
1955 CHEVROLET Va Ton Fontl IVudt . . . .  $ 390 
1955 CHRYSLER Windsor, station wofon
1955 FORD Country Squirt .........
1953 MERCURY 2-door hardtop ...............

$ 395 
$ 395

Ted Trudon, Inc.
BOUTK m, 1WXAND TDKNPIU 
TALOOnVlULI.-^ISL. Ml t-iiM

MOWER
Sealed BaU Bearings

MnRIer Outs Neise

(.as Throttle Control!

buctlon-Llft Blade!

4 OTOLE ENGHtTEl SIDEiCHrDTE L E A F  BtULCH- 
E B ! E A S Y  t e  ADJUST* CtfTTHfG  HEIGHTS! 
D U R A B LE T ”  W HEELS!

N ever before st this sensational low 
prioe! V/j h.p. Briggs and Stratton 
motor with automalir impulse starter! 
I/ong-lsstIng DuPont Hl-Baked oo ena
mel aeleli! ^

Guaranteed Steel 
Deck!

*M pwn'
w. .

O P E N  D A I L Y  16 t0  10— A C R E S  O F  F R E E  P A R K IN G

467 M A IN  S T R E E T  
^ A S T  H A R T F O R D

I IA N C R E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , , l ^ C H E S T E R .  C O N N .  F R ID A Y ,  J U N E  29, 196^
J u A .
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BRINGS YOU

y  osots IRANDSc
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$ +h ii v e r y  f t m o u *  m « w  •

en n ’ t  7 ° “  a  w o n d e r -  I
\ W e V .  * « » r r y t h .  ,mlnu4. y o u I

JUST ARRIVED FROM

FOR LESS the most famous name In

all wanted styles...
Low back maillot . . . boy-legs . . . sheaths . . . side draped sheaths . . . 
square neck . . . curved neck . . . ^'-neck . . . wide or narrow straps . . . 
Classic short silhouette. . . spaghetti straps . . . camisole tops!

all wanted fabrics...
Orion acrylic knits, rayon, rayon lastex and Helanca nj'lons that s-t-r-e-t-c-h 
for perfect fit ! Textured cottons! Many with built-in bras for positive 
shaping! Floating bras, too! You’ll love ’em all!

all wanted patterns...
Choose, from a wonderful array o f stripes, solids and floral print.s! Woven 
textures, too! Colors, black is vibrantly black, white is here too . . . sunny 
sea-breese colors galore, to choose! Sizes 32 to 38!

,, Pool Full of Sayings!
BI6 and LITTLE BIRLV 
BLOOMER and B0Y-LE6

•  L I lT I iE  SKIRTS OR TANK-TYPE SUITS!

0 STRIPES, PLAIDS, BRIGHT SPLASH 
PRINTS!

•  BOY-LEG OR BLOOMER STYLES!

Suits that your little girl will enjoy wearing! 
Many stj’les and i»lors to choose from ! Cute and 
fkmncy! Woven cotton for easy care! 4-6x, 8-14!

COMPARE M  
AND SAVE! ^y

BOYS’ COOL 
COtTON SWIM TRUNKS

i LADIES! STRAW I 
BEACH HATS I

I
LOW DISCOUNT PRICED A T  I

Down to the 
beach . , ,  in town 
with smart cotton 
dresses! T  o y o 
milon and coco- 

I  nut straw! Black 
I and white!

For Easy Summer Living!

RUBBER LINED 
BEACH BAGS

•  DRAW STRINGB' 
and TOTES!

•  SCREEN PRINTS 
& MULTICOLORS!

•  TOP ZIPPER
.S-TYLES!

For that glamorous bathing beauty lookl 
The type of bag that carries anything 
and everything! A wonderful selectiflB  
of styles and colors!

NOVELTIES ANU PERT PASTEL COLORS

LADIES’ BATHING CAPS 8le

‘ PROFITS IN PENNIEB'

I NOVELTY W HITE;
s a i l o r :  h a t s  j

LOW DISCOUNT PRICED >

'■1 ‘ j

3
PlSCOUN/^ ci ty

o FAMOUS FABRICS INCLUD
ING DAN RIVER COrn»I6I 

•  PLAIDS, KNITS, SOLIDS, 
ANDSSIUPES!

O KELECHION OF COLORS 
;; AND ^

W ondeiJfH l a rra .V  o f  b r ig h t  and 

c o lo r fu l . b a th in g  iauita f o r  th e  
y o u n g  m a n ! A v a ila b le  in m any 

s ty les  i ^ d  c o lo r i  to  su it an y  

ta s te !  S iz^s 6 to  1 8 ! A  rea l va lu e !

i  Girls’ wear, with 
I  cute s a y i n g s !  
i W h i t e !  Wash- 
I  able! Be the first 
■ to get one! Avail- - 
fable in S-M-Ll.

4

OPEN DAILY 
10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Acres of Free Parking

7
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:  Rusk’s Crowded D »y
»  On Wedneaday. In Knsland. Sdo 
yetary o f State Dean Rusk walked 
to an honorary d ^ m  In the com
pany o f one Carolum Spencer 
Oiaplin, who happens to he for
bidden entrance to  Secretary 
Rusk’s United States because an 
attorney^ general, in the end jJnyii 

-o f the Truman admlnist™tion 
back in. 1952, ruled him an'''unfit 
and undesirable person. The trou 
ble with Charlie '^aplln , back

rn, and perhaps still, was that 
made sounds and performed 

redtures which seemad Uke those 
o f a Communist* even th ou ^  he 

. himself, then and* we' presume, to
day, would chaimeteHse himself 
primarily as a "psaosmonKer." A t 
any rate, there tm  Wednesday was 
the American Beerstary o f State 
and this rreat comic artist, who Is 
forbidden to enter the United 
States, being honored together by 
the same free academic institution 
In the nation of Britain.

Later the same day Secretary of 
State Rusk landed in another coun
try from which Charlie Chaplin 
would also apparently be bann^, 
although dictatorships of the ex
treme right often g*t along better 
with people who seem to believe 
In dictatorship of any kind than 
they do with believers In pure de 
mocracy. Shortly after he landed 
Ifi Portugal, secretary Rus\ him
self was established as net ‘ too 
welcome a visitor. He wa* given 
a non-Oxfordian -Station o* aonie 
over-ripe fruit as he approached 
the American Embassy, and the 
official diplomatic greeting was 
more polite, but not much more 
cordial.

In Portugal, It was the duty 
and function of Secretary Rusk to 
epnsort with totalltarlans as much 
to the right as Charlie Chaplin 
may be to the left. His business 
concerned primarily a renewal. of 
our leases on air base facilities In 
the Azores, and his difficulty 
came from the fact that the Unit
ed States has, in recent months, 
been guilty of what the Portuguese 
dictatorship considers unfriendly 
acta. Back in 1961, when the 
liner "Santa Maria" was hi-jacked 
at sea ' y an abortive revolution
ary plot, our U.S. Navy had an un- 
belle^ 'Jjly hard time locating the 
■vessel. Subsequently, we have been 
siding In the United NaUons with 
criticisms o f Portugal’s adminis
tration of Its colony of Angola 
while, on the other hand, we didn’t 
sympathize with Portugal when 
that great aggressor, Nehru of In
dia, marched against the colony of 
Goa an-' conquered It. In order to 
persuade the Portuguese dictator
ship to remain faithful to at least 
some o f twe' spirit implicit in 
NATO, that organization of "de
mocracies,’’ arid extend our air 
base leases a few more years, Sec
retary Rusk will need all his grow
ing diplomatic skill.

The important skill, apparently, 
is that o f being gble not to take 
things too seriotily, as if  evsiy 
choice one makes bets to be a^ all- 
or-nothing affair. Britain, the 
citadel o f our liberties, can honor 
Charlie Chaplin on one hand. And 
continue cozy with Dictator Bala- 
sar on the other, and think noth
ing o f it.

The only trouble U that we can’t 
decide whether this is the way to 
run the world ,or the precise rea
son the world gets Itself Into so 
much trouble.

juM Mt- traa. a m  uiair awn uvaa 
w n n  te dknliar'lf tltiy  Itayad.

Now- they AN  eomtfir book, 
brlnglag tbair famlUaa with thim, 
taking badt soma o f Um  pliicaa 
thay had In tba aeortomie and bust- 
aeaa Ufa o f the territory..

th ere  I f  aw poeeir'te bo a dlf- 
foronce tai coming ‘ 'bosk,
th ey  are now euppoaed to reaUse 
that the Congo Isn’ t theira any 
more, that they are no longar 
there aa maatma but by tolerai^ce 
of the natives, which win exist as 
long aa they abide by the rules tha 
(^n go  has mads for itself.

But so long as they reaUse this, 
the people of the Congo welcome 
them. And, with tbelr own knowl
edge and experience in the ways o f 
tha country Itself, they are atUl, 
o f course, more expert at the busi
ness of making the Congo run 
thaa. anybody else, which includes 
all tkc nice little experts from the 
United Nations.

•Ihat’s how ths picture comes to 
us, at the moment. Various Judg
ments—as to how well the Bri- 
glsms have learned their lesson, as 
to how ths Congolese themselves 
evaluate their contribution to Con
golese life against ths compensa
tion they claim for themselvea. aa 
to whether the Belgian new be; 
havior lasta longer than It takes 
to get the United NaUrnis out 
again—will hava to ba auapended 
until later.

Meanwhile, one thing stands 
clear. The Belgians afs going 
back to the Congo. ’The presump
tion la that It there had been as 
much aensa two years ago 
aa thare Is now thsy need never 
have left. ’Ihe presumption is that 
i f  they had really Intended, then, 
to help the Oongolese realize their 
own true independence, a world 
crisis could have been avoided. But 
perhaps—who knows— the living 
out of s mistake In the Congo has 
helped prevent ita occurrence else
where. Mankind never seems to 
learn for real In or from theory. 
W e do It the wrong way, assess 
the tragedy, and then decide, 
sometimes, that it was Indeed tha 
wrong way.

— i-'
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D id  H e Care Hb H u rt?

Despite the verdict o f the courta, 
there was always soms slight 
doubt as to tha guilt, and aa to the 
importance, o f Dr. Robert A. Ho- 
blcn, convicted of serving aa a spy 
for Soviet Russia hare I t  ysars 
ago. Dr. Soblen himself helped 
remove that doubt when, the other 
day. he jumped the $100,000 ball 
put up by people who did believe In 
him and fled the Muntry to escape 
eervlng his senttgnee of life Impris
onment. Innocent people do in
deed, on occasion, run sway from 
what they feel to be> an unjust ver 
diet and punishment. But not very 
often when it makes a victim of 
th »'r  own friends.

Ons can ths mere readily believe 
that Dr. soblen would have been 
willing to betray hU own country 
by the apparent lack of concern 
he showed for another country, 
that of Israel, and for the mem 
hers of hts own race, when he 
picked hia flight destination. 
’ ’Communlat Spy Fleek to iarael’’ 
Is the -kind o f headline which re
vives and repeats thought associa
tions no one can ersdicats com
pletely, since the Jew'S have been 
One of those minorities who have 
contributed Important talents and 
headline names to the Communist 
cause everywhere.

But when an set such aa that 
of Dr. Soblen once more empha
sizes s possible connection between 
Jewishness and Communism —  a 
consideration which •Ight, with 
Dr. Soblen himself, have been suf
ficient reason to refrain from such 
sin act It becomes a matter of 
fair thinking and statement to em- 
pliasize certain other aspects of the 
relationship between Communism 
and the Jews. On* such aspect is 
to be found inside Russia Itself, 
where Communist policy stands ac- 
cused'of harsh and persistent anti- 
Semitiam. Another aspect is to he 
found in the field of foreign’ policy 
where Russia "on.siatently plays 
the game of the Arab .stales 
against the interests of the nation 
of Israel. Let u i all try to be ntjore 
fa ir to Israel, and to Jewish peo
ple, than Df^ Soblen was when he 
succumbed to the temptation to 
run, and chose Israel aa his desti 
nation.

B ack  T o  T h e  Congo

So far the only thing clear and 
tndispuUble about ths return of 
the Belgians to the Conge is thst 
It it takiag plsce, snd thst It is 
proving safs for Uie Belgians.

This contrasts " ’with the time, 
MU’ller In the Congo crisis|*when 
the issue was one o f getting the 
Belgians oOt, I t  seemed urgent to 
get th em . out because they were 
Sppareatljr refusing to take their 
i u d s  e ir  tbs tarritory they bad

Masterpi^s 
in Miniature

■“ / c

UTTU ASMTbCUTt 
MINIATUM ONbCmATSS 
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n iU  will be our last column un
til Septiunbsr. Tlie librarians 
from both the Mary Cheney L i
brary and the Whiton Library who 
have contributed these columns 
throughout the year hope that you 
all have a wonderful summer.

So that’ you will not forget the 
library while we and you are on 
vacation, we arc listing some of 
the interesting titles that, are 
available at our libraries, titles 
we thought you might want to 
take along with, you when .you go 
on vacation.

"Captain Newman. M. D." by 
Leo Rosten—a different kind of 
war story.

"Chemmeen’’ by Thakazhl .Siva- 
aankara Pillai—India’s most pop
ular novelist tells a lengend-llke 
story o f greed, sacrifice and love.

’’Edge of Sadness" by Edwin 
O'Conhor — the Puliitzer Prize 
novel for this year.

"Franny and Zooey” by J, D. 
Salinger— the latest account of the 
now famous Class family.

"The Moviegoer”  by Walker 
Percy— story of a man who goes 
to the movies every night to keep 
in touch with reality. Winner 
of the National Book Award for 
fiction,

"Thb Reivers’ ’ by William 
Faulkner— the latest novel by this 
world renown writer.

"Ship of Fools”  by Katherine 
Anne Porter— story of a unique

transaUanUft voyag* from Mdxleo 
to p ^ N a a l Garmany.

"Th# Bull T rom „tA «
Mary ;^R«nAUlt — a Abqtuel 
King Muat Die.”

”A  Simple Ufinorabla Man” trjr- 
OonrMl . Richter —  sthrif o f  a  man 
ud»o life answefirtfiA call
to theUMMatty,

"FigeiM  TitiiUierat.- by 
dike oimectiMf'er ' 
s h o rt jA w ^ -

"T & g rv io o d  . B aw ket .b y ..Bar
man - 7  slnfy b f iMjftia-Anid 
fall o f  a h llIW U yS#veB i7  - . ^

’’ PNBllBe ^  OAbrn’’ . lq f'‘BaatoM
Gary -i- aiiwbikgcaphy by thla 
well-known author.. ,

"CiUaen M eant”  M  Swmw- 
berg —  teUs^the Ute pt the bulkl^ 
er of a newsjMipar enipire.

“O’N e iir  by Arthur and Barbara 
Geib — a «  axhaMtiyo atddy o f tha 
life o f tha fa n U ^  playwright. Bit- 
gene O’Neill,

"Tbe-’ Rothachilds” by Frederic 
Morton".-^ story o f the Europeah 
banking family;

’ ‘Sco«..'\Fl|xgetald’’ by Andj-ew 
'Turnbim r- '̂ a  M end's memotrs o f 
the Famons novelist 

"The K in g " Iqr <%arlea Samuels 
- life Of the lats Clark Gable. 
‘ ’The*< Teshida. Memotra”  . by 

Shlgeni ToMiida fortner P r im  
Minister o f Japan recalla Uw 

of Ws country in war and
peace.

II m e  Clearing" - r  a  new istd- 
lectiqn of poetry by America's 
foremost poet, Robert Frost.

"Six Crises” by Richard M. 
Nixon — an account o f the major 
eventa'ln Nixon’s public career.

Hava a wonderful summer. Visit 
the libraries whenever you have 
the opportunity.

Sherwood Forest’s most famous 
tree—gnarled, wide-spreading Ma
jor Oak— is reputed to be about 
1.400 yean  old. A  ton of iron bands 
supports the boughs.

Faiik la tha ati^itag'P<^ni'and 
the kprlnglibaadC:'^ tha 
Ufa. Falt^’M^Wtl truat To
day.” Bi Wa-tniat.’' ii;ait act 
o f . f^th.. A» ^  faith-' in 'of
cqunw^ lUthfttli athiiiA m a^illm t  
pakpod .pan -TiV''&>ut

a .haMaai^^ii^rrtkBant iri - ̂ n i- 
m 'e^ ' ptbdBeir'VotfLaoeiH^ 
and. kept la e ^ t  m rt^  a rew '.p ^  
aibla. 'rhailrtiikii^inrdii^'^^ 
cadMa dbitnaa a M  ‘>lart^.af coo4 
fkHtnc  ̂ ■”i‘

Wa^cCtnclJArt! It said that wa 
muat haVa faith' in OoA 6od li al-' 
w a ^  faithful. Bo la-alwfw.tnip t »  
hmisalf. Ba- ndver BuemMaa. Tha' 
same eannot.itiar aafif to-, be- true of 
nian. Mail vaoUiataa aM  tciea toqi 
often to deny hla i * - * -  - ■-
llfA H isd  mark'jM 
he accepts ,them.

I f  . God Is aTpays falUvul^tb tia . 
.............  s ^ ith -we ahould alw i^s stm cyto bp _̂____

ful..tO Hbn. And otkera ,too,,eh0!Uld-

vvork bagd, and toj be reHahh* in 
eVerg, way.' 'm e Jampioy^ toddy la 
not looking so much fo r 'th f ctaver* 
the resourceful, the successful 
employe so much ao he aske„"Can 
this person be trusted?” 

m e  small tasks o f everyday life 
may seem monotonous' to us. But 
we must be able to discharge the 
ordinary obligations of life before 
we can take on the greater respon- 
aibilities. "H e who is faithful In 
little is also faithful in much." Our 
faithfulness in small things is 
precious In his sight.

Rev. John D. Hughes
Saint Mary’s Church
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.Tberk w lillbo nnidienca filub at 
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rtpal A. R aym i_ 
tnoce Isn’t dnoiigta 
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yaai% and/during’ Mi
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kuae.Prin- 
rera says 
It among 
one.

____ In the
-0W aaveral 
I 'p a s t year 
t t  about a

. Rbgan $iatd;ilw Am  admin- 
iftraUdh tt - nM 'Pa ipebsM e for 
im p ia g  a  dU|)» attna airii ha oUm-
lnatoA,tha
aatrai^ ‘

W odnaadM - 
tha aUdSenta 
gahlaa the eli 

<Hth»

A  Hat of 47 
anta ap- 
aducaUon

(l^ illia a W  he hopea 
.thep^yaa'wiU raor-

Jor^bfgh atudenta 
a t Maneheater High 
fall,,. L4M  M il taka

aoteneo'^1

_  s a . .  .on -Varioua Mvala.
The eetttaiMMariO' hidhple B io i ( »

^avai II'fchaiWatgy for kbnora, lov-

Tha vyiuiaaa .w iU ^ , tauidtt in 5$ 
a rS 3 «i - ■ - -

M . I i Q; MorBea for kaa
___aM^Lml U Mndeeta.
- AllAdnMfeiaeiaBea fiar.Lovals I. 
11'and n i; pfeyateal aeienee for Lav
al B l; and apodal adence for Lev
el IV  atudanta.

llobart Finn, who haa bemt ad- 
vtaor to tha acienet chib for aav- 
a tX  yeara, wilt inataad head 
chaaa elub.anly In tha talL Ironicalr 
ly, ha will-teach a qpedal no-credlt 
oaening biology couroe for etudenta 
and adulta. Ba decided to teach the 
oonrae when atudent* showed per- 
tieular interest in centinuing their 
adence study In extra aaaslona.

Lmeyer Stupended
NEW HAVEN (A P )—A  tewyer 

who dlagedly mldnfocmtd a.cHant 
about hia aettona on tho cUant’s be
half haa bean auapended from prec- 
tlee- far three moatha 

Judge Vine R. Parmelee meted 
out the deatenoe yeeterday In Su 
pOrior Court after hearing charges 
of the New Haven Bar Aasociation 
against Atty. Irvin W. Abkowitz, 
Anaonia,

Although ha had been paid 1160 
to file a petlUon in bankruptcy* 
Abkowlta <Hd not flit It, but told 
his client that ha had, tha aasoda- 
tion aatd.

FABRICS AT 
LOW, LOW 

MILL PRICES!

OPEN
TONIGHT tm y
OPEN I I I  
SAT. l  U  to O  

raieney Han. Hartford Road

CUT U T ILIT Y  B ILLS

S I N G E R
MiDSUMliHER

S A LE

Spwclallg rwdiiens 
diirlns thla aala

Z I G Z A G
moehlno

Mada by S IN G E R

a-
tnMt

1
DURING THIS SjALt 

YOUR OLD MACHINE 
MAY IE  USEI^AS FULL 

DOWN F/^MENT. 
MOST MOTELS

Y0UN6 BUDfin
Rontal maehinoa

Tor-M aa
••tulwb $1I.N «aai sat

CLEARANCE
TRAOI-IN MACHINM

VMlOUaUMU

singer Portable .............  19A6

Console Electric .............  24JS0

Featherweight Portnbla . 79J0

Gear Drive g in g e r ..........49J16

Singer P o rtab le .................U J »

SINGE R
b £ V \ I N C  C F  N T f .  U '

ajMriOlMktsk,
8$t M A IN  8T. 

h a  $-888$
Si aMwsa a aw SMiea a*a *

Tirtd of tho high costs for hot 

wator? A fuol oil poweroi wator 

hoator givos 4 tim N  moro hot 

wator for half tho oosL Sot 

tho too gals, a day you 

Rood and sava up to 

$100 yaarly.

S E E  YOUR OIL HEAT DEALER

Buys are 
seeking buyers
Tfxlajr, with many invtotment caliber itocks 
selling well below their highest prices, the 

market may offer attractive immediate 

income and long-term gtowrii poasibilities. 
This could be a good rime, therefore, for you 

as aeek values in terms of your own personal 
needs and objectives.

If you will tell ns about your particular 
situation, we will be pleased to suggest 
selected high quality issues either at replace- 
mentt or for new purchase. Our profolsioaal 
guidance is free for the asking. Call us toon, 
won't you?

Q p tm a d id id  5 7

PUTNAM  & CO.
__ K$— %t»AL

71 L etmit n„ m jte m K m  • m  a-mi
Janet T. tW r, lebart H. SlOtkel, CO-Mmomfn

Closed Sathrdaya During July and August

PARKADE STORE ONLY

Summer Tire Sale
ON VACATION DRIVE WITH 0000, SAFE TIRES

' O  ^  ' ik-

^  W . T . O R A K T T  C O
i, X-:< j (  ■*

f 4 4 i r i-v/A ̂
I ’ ..tvir.f rr

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARiUDE
PARKADE STORE OPEN DAILY T<> 9:30 P.M.

PLENTY QF'FREE PARKING iYERY^IHERE

/ . P . ,V '

lUNCHESTES

m eiM PO iiA TSu

■  ■ ’■ O O l M i

Just 
Arrived 

JOHNS MANVILLE
PSEFINISHEB

MASONITE
NATURA CHERRY

HONEYTONE CHERRY 
FROSTED CHERRY 
GLACIER WALNUT 

MISTY WALNUT

4x8*/4 p a n e l s

PEGBOARD
4x8 V 4 "
4x8V$"

PEGBOARD
FIXTURES

SPLIT
ROUND 

RAIL FENCE

XNDlRSON
NARROLINE
WINDOWS

IN STOCK

PATIO
BLOCKS

3/8 COLORED 
PLASTER 

BOARD
KNOTTY PINE 

CHERRY 
SABLEWOOD

S«|uarw FjoNOt

i % d i ^ B N T
CASH  oM  CARRY

manI hesteii

l l i C ' ' d ' i l ^ A T E D  

25f C E I ^  ST. 
Ml 34T44

H '

M A N C H l i^ T E K  L V ir fs l iN G  v -J ,

By Ror}* O ’ Connor

There are persons who go through life uninflpenced by 
the people they meet. Thefe are others unable to come away 
from long friendships or .even chance meetings without a 
backward glance, a desire to exte.nd the friendship or the
meeting a little more.

Thoee in the latter group are 
prey to the regret that la the body 
o f nostalgia. I t  la a monster of 
sorts.

But it’s a • gentle monster; so 
gentle, sometimes, that you can’t 
catch It at work. It  gnaws vague
ly. A^ time goes on, It almost dis
appears, Your memories fade with 
it, like the Cheshire Cat, until, 
you’re left only with a grin.

You never really get rid of that.
You remember disjointed things, 

the fragments' that embody the 
past.

There was an old. old man up 
north who closed with death one 
day. He talked a little in ram
bling fashion, telling his g  r e y- 
haired son to le t ' the oxen out of 
the barn. He talked o f milking 
time and ha.vlng. Then he died.

Outside, stray snowflakes drift
ed into the cow stable, empty for 
15 years. The last oxen had been

GLASTONBURY
Paint and Floor Covering
2712 Main S t„ Glastonbuiy

“ THE STORE TH A T  
OFFERS YOU .MORE”

ARMSTRONG 
VINYL LINOLEUM 

99c sq. yd.
Mohawk and Barwick 

CARPETING 
$3.95 sq. yd.

• BraMed Rugs
• Ceramic Tile, 4Sc Sq. Ft.
• Formica, 49c Sq. Ft.

Dupant Outside White 
$4.99 gollan

Quality Merchandise 
A t  Low. I.OW Prices 

We Mean To Do Business

WINDOW SHADES 
99e each

Free estimates on Interior and 
evterior painting, floor cover
ing and ceramic tile work.

Phone 63.’{-9178
“ Every Day’s A  Sale Day"

gone longer than that. The doctor 
arrived in a long, lou- Buick.

Memories o f an old man are 
not much different than those of 
a youngster except that there may 
be more o f them or they may be 
more ■ di.stant. •'

Remembrance can be painful 
because It picks out the .soft, 
sweet times, the -summer eve
nings, autumn mornings, the lake 
shore, laughter, a pretty face, a 
compliment, or conversation over 
empty beer bottles or coffee cups.

Yet those who don’t possess 
the sentiment of lamentation are 
worse o ff than those who do, even 
thokigh they' escape it* anguish.
They spwd through life, home
less, living in a capsule, believ
ing in nothing, offering nothing.
Unabfe to cry, they are also un
able to laugh. r

You don't have ,to be maudlin 
about recollections or wallow in 
remorse. With discipline, you can 
enjoy what's good from the past 
and perhaps benefit from it.

"rhe metures and sounds will 
still f lit te r  behind your eyes and 
ears. Maybe the pictures show a 
white, white crew cut and dark, 
dark curls. Or a voice from a 
shaggy head .snapping o ff crystal 
acnlence*. . '.

Perhaps they show a gesture 
from .someone older whom you 
couldn't really reach at the time 
but who helped .you up a step.

Or an occasions! Sunday dinner 
and the people who gathered at 
the table. A couple who gave 
friendship, loaned money and o f
fered buttered toast. There may 
be two charming smiles, long 
brown '  hair, a throaty laugh, a 
giggle, a gravel voice, and talk 
of grammar, music and carpentry 
through tobacco(i.smoke.

The reel is n.sually endle.ss.
But it shouldn't be run long at 
a time. ITou turn it off. not In a 
lingering, blubbering fit. but with 
a short wave. Then you walk 
away for a while.

Even the bad reminders arc 
.smoothed out and softened In 
time Greed, bigotry, the desire 
for power, these are remembered 
also, but not with the same re
pulsion as at first.

Without emotional involvement.
..you benefit from these 'recollec
tions. too.

(O'Connor writes the.se reflec
tions as he prepares to bring his 
talents to new challenges and to
form new associations. They repre- ManchMite-r r v .n i.. .  n .n .ia  i i .  ' 
sent his final contribution to thLs br^^orrespondent MIm  
column on his last day of official PeTdlet^T „  n T
as.sociation with The Herald.) g-SSll ‘  * P  ̂o "  *■ ACademy

• •• •

Circus Prances to Town Tomorrow
Thes* spirited horses are among a bevy of animals, acts and attrsotlons in the Hunt Bro.s. Circus 
which will present two performances at the Parkada parking area tomorrow at 1 and 4 p.m. A 
herd of nine elephanCs will raise the big tent with airplane cable supporl.s and aluminum poles at 
6 a m. A  feature of the show will be a purebred Arabian horse. Hajiian, winner of many hor.se 
show honoi-s, with trainer, Marsha Hunt, 17-year-old daughter of Harry T. Hunt, m anager'of the 
family circus. The three-ring circus will also include cavorting clowns, trapeze artist.s and a me
nagerie of zebras Hons, seals, trained dogs and monkeys. The Hunt Bros, circus is sponsor
ed by the Manchester Jaycees as a benefit for Lutz Junior Museum.

H ehroii

Strawberry’ Event 
Slated Tomorrow
A  strawberry dc.ssert supper is 

sponsored by the Congregational 
Fellowship and Pilgrim Fellow- 
ahlp to take ‘ place tomorrow 
"rain or shine.” from 5 to 7 p.m.. 
in the church entertainment 
rooms. The menu will consist of 
strawberry .shortcake and your 
choice of coffee, milk or water. 
Patrons are promised all they 
can eat.

I.egt>>n Ele<-tii
Offlcei'.s elected to serve Jones- 

Keefe Post. American I.egion. for 
the coming year are: Commander, 
Richard D. Gale; .senior vice com 
mander. Howard E. Porter: jun 
lor vice commander. John Kulj' 
nych; adjutant, P. John Perham 
finance officer, Richard M. Grant 
sergeant-at-arms, Walter W. Don 
aid; aervice officer, Henry Pomp 
I'owicz: historian. W anen Hoi 
brook: Chaplain. G. Earle Por 
ter.

Room for More
In Music Glass

The recreation department an
nounces that there are still a few 
openings in the summer music 
program now being held at the 
East Side Recreation Center un
der the superrision of Louis Beau- 
lac and Robert Johns, elementary

school music teachers.
Anyone interested in joining 

these classes may call the recrea
tion office or Johns for further in
formation.

Rochville-V ernon

Cormier Named 
GandidateJor 

Stale Senator
. As anticipated, Edward C or-' 
mier of Stafford Springs was en- \ 
([oraed aa state senator from the i 
35th district last night at a Dem I 
ocratlc conventifin held at Staf - ' 
ford Springs Town Hall.

Cormier, whose endorsement: 
was unanimous and unopposed. I 
will face Republican Franklin j 
Welles of Vernon, incumbent dlS-' 
trict senator.

Cormier was nominated by Attv. 
Edward O'Connell of Stafford. 
The nomination vi-as seconded by i 
Renato Calchera of S t a f f o r d !  
Springs.

S t a l e  Central Committeeman ■ 
A ltlllo Frasinelli was convention 
chairman, and Mr.sii Arthur John-1 
son of Vernon, convention secre- - 
tary. :

CHICKEN BAR.B-CUE
SPONSORED B Y  THXI WOMEN’S SOCIETY 

OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE

United Ma,thodist ChurclK—Routa 44A> Bolton 
Saturday, July 7— S p.m. and 4:30 p.m. Sittinqs

1 ADULTS $1.75—CHILDREN’ UNDER 12, $1.00 
■nCHETS ON' SALE BY A L L  WSCS MEMBERS 

For reservations telephone Mrs. Herald Lee MI'S-80S9 
or Mrs. 5Uchael Goldsnider M l 9-186S 

FOOD S A IE — 5IRS. JUA NI TA  SPENCER

i »

Rossetlos Mark 
.‘{Otii Anniversarv

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ros.selto, 
.18 Delmont S„ celebrated their 
30lh wedding anniversary yester
day S t  the home of their son-in- 
law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliarles E. Lindsev. 152 Tanner 
St.

Mrs. Rossclto. the former Olive 
M. Damato of Manchester, and htn,.. 
Ros.setto, were married June 29. 
1932. St St. Bridget’s Cluirch. Be
sides their daughter, they have a 
son, Paul J. Rossetto of Manches
ter, and two grandchildren.

Mr. Rossetto is a building con
tractor and head of the Rosaetlo 
Construction Co. I

Comfort+ Safety with ELECTRIC HEAT 
Completely SAFE!

Much of the relaxing comfort you enjoy with Electro- 
mode electric heaters is due to your assurance of com
plete protection against fire, shock or burn. The Safety 
Grid heating element, an exclusive Electromode feature, 
i* the reason.

MTHHOOM HCATm

t t *
Vrm ceN^

BASuoano
MtAT

•azo. u.a ear. ore.

TWIN OAKS ELECTRIC
COMMERCIAL -R E S ID E N T IA L

CONTRACTING
•INDUSTRIAL

RICHARD V. DUBUC. Prop,
118 Middle Tpke. Eaat— Phone MI 9-7t78

I yffg'- • VRPyqpUpNi'fiFrtAfyy xnym’9y>̂ '̂̂ 4̂eûfo$y ijji ,■*

935 MAIN ST .-M l 3-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO - 5:30 P .M .-C LO SED  M t)N DATfF

R E N T  Ĵ O hm aL U )j2£Ul  h e r e !
F O R  W E D D I N G S  and A LL  FORMAL OCCASIONS

NOTHING 'TO SEND AWAY FOR-
E V E R Y T H I N C  IN  S T O C K !

One Of 

Connecticut’s I 

Largest 

B'orma! 

Rental 

Stores

VALUE 
RATED 
USED 
CARS

'41 OLDS. $3195
"88" Station Wagon

'41 OLDS. $2395
“ F-S5" 4-Door SevlRn

'41 FALC. $1895
2-Door Station Wagon

'4D FORD $1495
4-Door H'top

'4D OLDS. $2395
"88" Holida.v Coupe

'4D OLDS. $2395
"88" Convertible

'4D OLDS. $2495
“98" Convertible

'4D DaSOTO $1895
Ventura 2-Door H'top

'59 OLDS. $1595
"88" 4-Door Sedan

'59 OLDS. $1795
"S-88" Holiday Coupe

'58 OLDS. $1395
’ ’8-88" Holiday Sedan

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

A

♦SET 78.45 K.D.

X

\

INVENTORY CLEARANCE
ODDS ond ENDS

SALE
PQTTERY

CERAMICS
PLANTERS

SCOTCH COOLERS 
PICNIC SUPPLIES 
CLIMBING CATS

INSECTICIDES
MOST ARE LESS THEN '/r PRICE

NO CHARGEI FOR YRE OUST

EVERGREENS
LANDSCAPE SIZES ,

HICK'S UPRIGHT YEWS 
SPREADING YEWS 
UPRIiSHT ARBOR VITAE 
GLOBE ARBOR VITAE 
GREEK JUNIPERS

. A L L  G UAR AN TEED  TO GROW

ON THE PARKWAY
O PEN  7 D a y s  a  w e e k — T lmra. and Fri. Nights Until 8 

1215 TO LLAND  TURNPIKE— MANCHESTER  
Telephqne MI 9-2508

"Pay A$ They Grow--Charge If*

WERE NOW
7 .9 5 6 .0 0
5 .9 5 4 .2 5
3 .9 5 2 .5 0
3 .9 5 2 .5 0
3 .9 5 3 .0 0

•58 OLDS. $995
Deluxe "98" 
Sedan

Holiday

'58 JA G . $1895
"XK-ISO" Convrrtible

•57 OLDS. $995
’ ’S8”' 4-Door Srdan

•57 OLDS. $1195
’ ’88’ ’ Station Wagon

Have a
Glorious Fourth

right in your own backyard!

♦SET 19.95 K.D.

^  Aa. S. 4  ^

CADILLACS -  
*57 CADIL. $1595

4-Door Hardtop

'54 C A D IL $1195
El Dorado 2-DMr 
Hardtop

•54 C A tflL  " $595
’’82’’ 4-Door Sedan

Right in tha thada of your favorifa traa . . in the 
cool shadow of your porch or patio . . relax this 

Fourth and have the most glorious aver! This 
crisp, cool, comfor'fable furniture heJps 
you . . even makes a backyard barbecue 

an "occasion." Best of all, whin 
Summer wanes, it goes right 

info your game room or 
sunroom. Serves you 

365 days a year!

'57 BUICK $945
Century Convertible

'$4 STUDE. $795
V-8 Station Wagon

'54 OLDS. $595
’ ’88" 2-Door Sedan

•54 OLDS. $595
’ ’$*•’ Convertible

•54 OLDS. $$95
Deluxe ’ ’98” 4-Dr. H'top

‘54 BUICK $595
Special 2-Door H’ top

MANCHESTER 
0LD8M0BILE
OFEN EVEXWOS UNTO, t  

Setudaya Tin $ P.M.

Jaaolloa of Sliver taae a»4 
Hartford Rd<, Maoeheeter

MI 3-i511-<-MI 3-2411

OPEN EVENINGS

♦SET W ITH  2 
CHAIRS 99.50

•The redwood group at very top, made of hu.skv 
two-inch stock: tTVg” Settee $28.50, Arm Chair 
$17.95, Rocker $21.50, Table-Ottoman $10.50; all 
k.d. Light, easy-to-move-about redwood and alumi
num barbecue set, 60”  9-slat table and two benches 
$19.96. Same style in 72” size $29.95; all k.d. 
(K.D. means you a.sscmble easily with only a 
wrench needed), ('ool wrought iron pieces in pure 
white with wliite pla.stic webbing can be pur- 
c h a ^  separately also: 5Vi’ Settee $42.50, Arm 

■Chair $24.50, 26f/j x I 6 1 4 ” Cocktail Table with 
expanded metal top, $17.95. The Ice Cream set 
has a 26'' glass top table and two chairs with white 
plastic seats. (Flower pot not included) $49.95.

U l  9  p .  m .

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

I
♦SET 49.95

m m i ■qa
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Kennedy in Mexico ; 
Gets Giant Welcbme

(O M ta e d  tmia Paws Om )

•Itbougli tlite ta th« caplUTa r^ay 
'•aaaon, no ntin .waa axpected at 
laaat b«fora late afternoon.

Portralta of Kennedy and'Lopee 
Kateos. tramed In coM and ready 
to be lighted at night, decorated 
the end of the route.

'8<d>ool diUdren and government 
employee were glvm a holiday. 
tm ioT leaden told their followers 
to turn out en maaae for a wel
come.

In the faackgrotmd a shadow 
hovered over the history-making 
visit, the riiadow of Cuba's Fidel 
Castro, whose revolution has 
kneaded yeast into the lively fer
ment of a hemisphere aching for 
pebellion against Uie past.

Unofficial sources reported 300 
Communists were rounded up by 
Mexican authorities to forestall an 
attempt to rally demonstrations 
by students and other' groups.

Police authorities conceded that 
a  few persons had been arrested 
for disMbuting handbills demand- 
ing that “ Kennedy go home.”  A 
few such scrawled s l ^  appeared 
here and there on walla

But for the most part, the people 
of this Rhman Catholic country 
seemed excited by the prospect of 
a visit from the first Roman Cath
olic president.of the United States.

Before taking off, Kennedy had 
a conference with Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk, who returned 
only Thursday night from a round 
of diplomatic visits to BJurope.

The presidential party left An
drews Air Fhrce Base, near Wash
ington.

Aboard the jet with him and 
Mrs. Kennedy were Teodoro Mos- 
coso, U.S. coordinator for the Alli
ance for Progress: Edwin M. Mar
tin, assistant secretary of state 
for inter-American affairs; Robert 
M. Sayre, a  specialist on Mexican 
affairs in the State Department; 
Harold Under, president of the 
Export-Import Bank; and Sen. 
Mike Manafiplii of Montana, Dem
ocratic leader in the Senate, and 
Mrs. Mansfield.

President and Mrs. Lopez Ma
teos headed the welcoming party 
for a salute at the airport preced
ing the drive through the city to 
Los Pinos, official residence of the 
Mexican leader.

To get the visit off to a rousing 
start, 66 minutes were allowed for 
the procession along the route of 
less than 16 miles. That offered 
time for as many home fblk as pos
sible to glimpse the visiting chief 
sxecutive and his wife.

They will appear and speak 
Saturday at a housing project 
south of the city auid later mingle 
with the U.S. colony at an ad
vanced Fourth of July celebration 
in a big park north of the city. 
Before leaving on Sunday the first 
couple will attend Mass at Mex
ico's most famous shrine, the Ba
silica of Our Lady of Guadalupe, 
where thousands are expected to 
assemble.

Doctors Ask TPC 
For Zone Change

Two Manchester area physi
cians wiU ask ths Town Planning 
Commlssibn (TT»C) July 9 to con- 
rider a sone change of property 
at 257 B. Center St. on which 
they would like to have a profes- 
rional building erected.

The applicants asking the 
change from Residence Zone A to 
Resid^ce Zone C to permit the 
construction are Dr. Thomas 
Healy of Manchester and Dr. 
Robert Butterfield of Bolton.

The physicians own the prop- 
ei'ty and have offices located in a 
building erected on the site by 
the late Richard G. Rich. The of
fice building they propose would 
be about 72 by 65 feel in size at 
the front of the property, located 
near i,enox St.

Tlie TPC will hold a public 
hearing on the proposed change 
at 8 p.ra. in the hearing room 
St the Municipal Building.

About Town
Zion Ehrangelical L u t h e r a n  

Church, Cooper and High Sts., is 
continuing enrollment in its vaca
tion Bible School at 9 a.m. daily. 
Sunday School will be in session 
through July at 9 a.m.'at the par
ish house. The worship service 
will also be held at 9 a.m. in the 
church.

Scouts and their families of 
Cub Scout Pack 143 will take a 
trip to Pleasure Island in Mas.sa- 
chusetts tomorrow. The bus will 
leave the Nathan Hale School at 
S a.m.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary. VFW. 
will hold a card party tonight at 8 
at the post home.

A food sale will be sponsored by 
Beta Sigma Phi tomorrow start
ing at 10:30 a.m. at the W. T. 
Grant store at the Parkade. Mem- 
Ijers are reminded to deliver baked 
goods before that hour.

David G. Huck, 16, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Ben Huck, 51 Turnbull 
Rd., will leave by jet flight from 
Bradley Field this evening to 
spend a summer vacation in Las 
'Vegas, Nev.. with his brother-in- 
law and sister, Lt. and Mi's. E. L. 
■Whitley, and fanuiy. Lt. VVhilley 
Is a meteorologist m the U.S. Air 
Force.

State News 
R o u n d u p

(CM'riiiosd firma Page Om )

plea from Innocent to guilty and 
was promptly lined and given a 
suspended 80-day jail eentencc.

She had been charged bn 14
counts of policy selling.

1 ,000  Tritopera Called
HARTFORD (AP) — State Po

lice Commissioner Leo J. Mulcahy 
has called out 1,000 auxiliary tro<^ 
ere this weekend to help keep traf
fic moving smoothly.

The auxiliaries will be able to aid 
tourists unfamiliar with Connecti
cut roads, Mulcahy said, freeing 
regular troopers for patrol duty 
in unmarked cars.

122  to 139
HARTFORD (A P )—The State 

Motor Vehicle Depeu-tment's dally 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midntg'ht and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1061 1062 
Killed ....................  122 130

Steels Pace 
Renewal of 
Stock Rally

(CoaUaued from Page One)

fiig. then fell four minutes behind 
as prices rose again M the after
noon.

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age at noon was up 3.56 at 660.91.

Prices the American Stock 
ICxchange were irregularly higher 
In moderate trading. Fractional 
gains were made by Arkansas- 
Louislana Gas, Great Basins Pe
troleum, Rapid American, Britalta 
Petroleums, General Development, 
Kratter "A ," Technicolor, and 
Universal Controls. Small looses 
were taken by Aerojet-<;Seneral. 
Occidental Petroleum, Syntex, 
Signal Oil "A  ”  and Loral BIm - 
tronica.

Squirrel Scratches Boy^ Dies
A Manchester boy 

scraMtsd. by a squirrel this 
morning and the sninisl' dtsd 
shortly afterwards as the dog 
warden- attempted tb captun 
him. '

TlMi boy was Robert White- 
head,. U , - of 89 Richard Rd. - 
The skin of his hand was tom 
when he brushed o ff' the -per
sistent squirrel which 'hsd 
perchsd on his head.

Robsrt atspped out his 
house on the way to church 
school and the squirrri ran 
up his iM . His mother, Mrs. 
Robsrt Whitsbesd, ran out
doors and slapped at tbs ani
mal with a d l^  towel, but the

squirrel ran up Robert’s body 
and clung to him head..
‘ Dog Warden Lds Pracehla 

is lending the juiimal to the 
stats laboratories for a  rabies 
test. Ha said ho was puzzled 
by the fact that the animal 
fued as he was catching it. He 
said te s t . results should be 
available later I

For a  short while after the 
incident, Robert and neigh
bor’s children kept- the squirrel 
nearby by throwing brnu! to 
it from a window.

When FVacchla a r r i v e d ,  
however, the animal had gone 
into' the woods In back o f the 
'Richard Rd. homes. It re
sponded When the children 
called IL

Pale but Undefeated

Extended Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)  — The 

extended C<mhecticut forecast for 
^ turday  through Wednesday, July

Temperatures, are expected to 
average near normal. Warm over 
the weekend turning cooler Mon
day and Tuesday and warmer 
Wednesday"

Some normal temperatures dur
ing the period are: Hartford, 85 
and 61; New Haven 79 and 61; 
Bridgeport 80 and 62.

Precipitation may total about 
2/10 of an inch or less occurring as 
scattered showers late Sunday.

Sentences Suspended
WILLIMANTIC (AP)  — Three 

University of Connecticut students 
have been given suspended sen
tences by Circuit Court Judge Ben
edict Holden for breaking and en
tering without permission.

The three were involved in a 
series of breaks at the university 
early In May. A  university spokes
man said the youths stole co^es of 
examinations.

The three are John A .O iscuolo , 
19, o f 62 Middletown Ave., New 
Haven, a freahman; John H. Hub
bard. 19, of Town HUl. Neiw Hart
ford, a sophomore; and Michael H. 
Pratson, 19, of 223 Hazard Ave„ 
HozardvlUe, a freshman.

In court yeeterday, the judge 
sentenced Hubbard and Criatuolo 
to two 60-day suspended sentences 
and Pratson to a 30-day suspend
ed sentence. The three were plsMsed 
on probation for two years.

Francis W. Coker /r.
WASHINGTON (A P )—Francis 

W Ooker Jr., Yale law professor 
and special consultant to the Se
curities and Exchange Commis
sion. d i e d  unexpectedly here 
yesterday.

Coker, who was 46, made his 
home in New Haven and leaves 
his widow Kathryn, a young son, 
his parents and two sistere.

few minutes sJter his oral 
presentation of information before 
the commission, Coker slumped 
over. He was rushed to the Wash
ington Hospital Center but was 
pronounced dead on arrival.

Boy's Body  ̂Found
BRANFORD (AP)  -The body 

of a 13-year-oId boy was found yes
terday hanging from a tree in a 
wooded area of the Indian Neck 
section.

The victim, Bradley Chace, had 
been missing since Tuesday. Coro
ner James J. Corrigan said the 
death appeared to be a suicide.

The boy was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert (Jhare. His body was 
found about a mile from the fam
ily's summer cottage.

HEADS TRAFFIC MVISION
HARTFORD (AP)  — SUte Po

lice Lt. Walter Stecko has been 
named to take the place of Traffic 
Division Chief William A. Gruber. 
Captain Gruber will replace James 
K. Williams as executive director 
of the state safety commission. 
Williams has accepted a post with 
a national safety agency.

«I*OUCE CHIEFS EUSCT
NEW LONDON (AP)  — T h s  

Connecticut Chiefs of Police Asso
ciation c h o s e  David Robbins. 
Greenwich police ctUef, yesterday 
as its prerident for the coming 
year.

Other officers chosen at the an
nual meeting: Raymond Beckwith, 
Trumbull, first vice president; 
Lano Bemlere, North Haven, sec
ond vice president: O r l  Grosser, 
Wallingford, secretary; Herbe.rt 
Beman, Bloomfield, treasurer, ,a<nd 
Richard Ciarlegllo, Greenwich, ser
geant-at-arms.

Fulton Jailed 
For Larceny

Thomas A. Fulton. 26, o f 126 
Bissell St., yesterday in Hartford’s 
Superior Court was sentenced to 
serve a one-year Jail term for lar
ceny, suspended a f t e r  e i^ t  
months, and then followed by a 
two-year probattonaiy period.

The dtsporitioa stemmed from a 
Maroh 11 break and theft at the 
Stop-N-CIean automatic dry clean
er firm at 41T Main SL after which 
police Inveetigation led to the ar- 
reota o f Fulton and two other 
Manchester boys on charges of lar- 
ejeny and breaking and entering.

Fiilton and two companions, An
drew Klseell, 20, of 765 E. Middle 
’nifce., and Bariy J. McCormick, 
19, o f 146 Center St., on that March 
date, ripped a coin changing ma
chine from its bsM, later opened 
it and took some 8360 in c l^ g e ,  
and then dumped the machine into 
the Hockanum River. The machine, 
value about $1,000, was later rey 
covered by police.

Kissell was presented in Superior 
Court at Hartford this afternoon 
for sentencing. McCormick, who 
luui pleaded not guilty to the lar
ceny charge, will be tried by a 
jury at the fall session of criminal 
court at Hartford.

CHARGES PROBE UNFAIR 
WASHINGTON (AP)  — Sen. 

Prescott Bush, R.-Conn., Ualay 
suxxHod Sen. Stuart Syming
ton, l>-Ho., of using unfrir and 
Improper tactics in the enrrent 
•pedal stockpile Investigation. 
Bush M d Symington, chairman 
a t the .kiqulry, that attempts 
were behig made “to find soape- 
goato and to cast blame upon 

. the fanner Elsenhower sdniln- 
Jatrattea hi the hope of reaping 
potttfoal ndvanta^’’ Briskly 
liz illir  the chargee, Syming- 
8mi M fi Buell ho 4raa doter- 
MlMd Bo rgot an the tmlh ent. 
■a wnttry whid tha i«ndt ka-

BUSH FOB DEBT CUT
WASHINGTON (AP)  -  Sen. 

Prescott Bush, R-Conn., urged the 
Senate yesterday to cut the na
tional debt celling from the $308 
billion figure approved by the 
house to $306 billion. Bush said 
this would “ force the administra
tion to establish spending priorl- 
tie.s. which thy so far have refused 
to do."

4 FREED BY BEDS 
VIENTIANE, Laos ( A P I -  

Two British doctors and two 
British embassy officials were 
flown hcre,^ In - an ,unerioan 
pbuie today after being re
leased by Conuniinist guerrillas. 
They had been held a month by 
the Patbet lAo. Dr. Colia Pren- 
tloe and Dr. Anthony ., Bryce- 
BMi, each 27, were sdzed by 
gwntBam  May 26 while they 
were caring for sick vUlagera. 
Four days later, emlMMy coun
sellor Mervln Brown, 89, and 
assistant military attaehe MaJ. 
Clack Leaphard, 49, were de- 
taltaed by . the guerrilUs when 
they tried to artaoga ior the
doctorri rrfeMO.

Oscar C. Peterson
RCXIKVILLE — Oscar Charles 

Peterson, 90, formerly 6t 13 Tal- 
cott Ave., died yesterday at Rock- 
vUlo City Hospital.

Mr. Peterson was born May 3. 
1872 in Brooklyn, N. Y., a son of 
Carl and Hedda Jacobson Peter
son. He lived in Rockville for 52 
years and was a retired ai|tomo- 
blle mechanic. He was employed 
for .many' years by the late Col. 
Fraiicls T. Maxwell. He was a 
member of the • Union Congrega
tional Church and a charter mem
ber of the Rockville Lodge of Elks.

He is survived by a niece. Miss 
Gladys M. Faunca of -Tiverton, 
R  I. «

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 2 p. m. at the Ladd F\>- 
noral Home, 19 Ellington Ave. The 
Rev. Dr. Allison Ray Heaps will 
officiate. Burial will be in Village 
Cemetery, Collinsville.

ITiere will be no calling hours.

Mra. Henrietta F. Manlerre
Mrs. Henrietta Fox Manlerre, 86, 

of 21 Walter Pi., Bast HarUord. 
died Wednesday in an East Hart
ford convalescent home. Sha.yfM 
the widow of Arthur B. Manlerre'.

Mrs. Manlerre who had lived in 
East Hartford for 62 years, had 
many friends and some distant 
relatives in Manchester. She was a 
member of Welcome Lodge of Re- 
bekahs, East Hartford.

Survivors include three sons in 
East Hartford and Glastonbury; 
three brothers and three sisters in 
Texas; five grandchildren, and 
10 great-gramdchildren.

FUneral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m, at the New
kirk and Whitney F\meral Home, 
•18 Burnside Ave., East Hartford. 
Burial will be in O nter Cemetery, 
Bast Hartford.

FYlends may call at tha funeral 
homo tonight from 7 to 9.

Churchill in London, 
W ill Havie Operation

Arthur M. Oatrout 
Arthur M. Ostrout, 72, of E3s- 

mere 8L, Amston Lake, father of 
M n . Anna Skoog of Andover, died 
yesterday at Middlesex Memorial 
Hoapltal, Middletown.

Burvivors, beaidss hla daughter 
In Andover, include hla wife, three 
•ona o f Baat Hartford and Amston 
Lake, a daughter o f Fiast Hartford, 
twro slaters and a brother of Blast 
Hartford and six grandchildren.

H ie funeral will be held Monday 
at 8:16 a.m. at the Benjamin J. 
Oallahan Flmeial Home, 1M2 Main 
8t„ Blast Hartford, with a requiem 
Maaa at 8t. Rose Church. East 
Hartford. Burial will be in St. 
Mary’s Om etery, East HlHford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow snd-Spnday from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

‘niomaa E. O’Brien
Thomas B. O’Brien, 62, of 699 

Blast Rd., Brlatol, a retired Hart
ford policeman and brother of 
(Hinton B. O’Brien. 96 Oakland 
St., Eighth DUtriot director, and 
Mrs. Edna Urlcchlo, 78 Harlan 
St., both of Manchester, died yes
terday at Bristol Hospital.

He was bom in Taunton, Mass., 
and had been a  member of the 
Hartford PoUoe Department for 
more than 25 years before his re
tirement 16 years ago. He moved 
tp Bristol a year ago. Mr. O’Brien 
was. a Yankee Division veteran 
of World War I, holder of the 
Purple Heart, and a member of 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
Disabled American Veterans.

, Surrtvoia, baaldes hla brother 
and sistar bera, tncluda hla wife. 
Mrs. Mary Carrara O’Brian; an
other brother In Windsor, and 
two other sisters in Hartford and 
Wert Hartford.

Military funeral lervieea will ba 
held tomorrow at 8 a.m. at the 
O’Brien Flinerai Home'in Forest- 
viUe. Burial will be in FVireatvlUe 
(Mmetery.

Friends may eah at Die Rmeral 
home tonight from T ta 8l

(Continued from Page One)

and it was by no means easy to 
get a room at such short notice.’ ’

The superintendent said Sir Win
ston’s second-floor room would 
cost him 39 guineas—$114.66--a 
week. He will be treated a-s a pri
vate patient—not on Britain's na
tional health service.

Along the road from the airport 
to the hospital, thousands gath
ered to watch the ambulance go 
by. ’They waved and ahouted their 
greeting, the same one with which 
Londoners have greeted, (Jhurchill 
for years—"Good Old Winnie.”

ciiurchill was reported to have 
had a restful night at Princess 
Grace hospital in Monte Carlo.

An ambulance brought Churchill 
from the hospital to Nice, a few 
minutes from Monte Carlo, and 
drove directly onto the airfield.

Qiurchlll’s secretary, Anthony 
Montague Browne, said the doujh* 
ty old warrior had enjoyed a good 
breakfast and was in high spirits.

Churchill appeared in such a 
mood when he wa.s carried out of 
the hospital and put aboard the 
ambulance.

He gazed around at a horde of 
photographers and looked up at 
uppn. hospital windows from which 
d_9ctore and nurses were peering.

After blinking once or twice in 
the bright morning sunshine. Sir 
Winston flashed a wide grin. He 
kept his hands beneath his blan
kets, however, in spite of appeals 
from the photographers for his fa
mous “ V for victory’ 'gesture.

Hospital attaches paid tribute to 
Churchill's iron constitution. One 
said a lesser man would not have 
been able to endure the flight 
back to England so soon after 
such an accident.

-From his hospital bed before his 
departure, he sent a teleg;ram to 
the House of Commons expressing 
Uianks for me.ssages of concern 
voiced in the House.

Doctors pronounced Churchill In 
good condition Thursday night af
ter sotting the fracture and apply
ing a pla.ster ca.se from his left 
ankle to above the hip.

Churchill has been amazingly 
resilient, recovering from at least 
two heart attacks, a bout with 
pneumonia and another fall that 
fractured a small bone in his 
back.

Hospital sources said the doc
tors could allow the break to knit 
naturally or they could join the 
broken ends with metal pins or 
plates in an operation under gen
eral anesthesia. '—

Such ap • operation, one medical 
source said, might enable 
Oiurchill to get up sooner than if 
he were allowed to lie and mend 
g(radually. It also would help re
duce one of the greatest risks in 
an injury of this nature—lung 
complications which often beset 
parsons of advanced age who are 
Immobilized for any length of 
time.

ChurchlU's accident ended 
Riviera vacation only two days 
after he arrived to spend two 
weeks as the guest of Greek ship
ping magpiate Aristotle Onassis.

Churchill fell as he was getting 
out of bed in his Hotel de Paris 
Suita about' 6 a.m. A valet imme
diately summoned Dr. Myrddln 
Roberts, a Briton who was the 
first doctor to reach Churchill’s 
bedside when the statesman suf
fered a near-fatal attack of pneu
monia on another Riviera vaca
tion four years ago.

The fracture was a simple one— 
that is the bone did not break the 
akin—and authorities stressed that 
no operatioii ,iyas performed.

Churchill rested easily during 
the night in his room at the hospi
tal named for the former Grace 
Kelly overlooking Monte, Carlo’s 
yacht-crowded harbor.

Sullivan Helping 
Marjtin Gather 

Golf Club Data
Philip Sullivan, chairman o f  the 

Advisory Park and Recreation 
Commission, told fellow commis
sion members-last night that he is 
helping General Manager Richard 
Martin gather information on the 
operation o f country clubs by other 
towns.

The conunisslon last month 
voted againat the posalble sale of 
145 acres of towm-owmed land to 
the Manchester Country Club, to 
allow the club to become a private 
organization. Sullivan, however, 
voted in favor of the sale..

Sihee the towm might operate 
a publio course of nine or eighteen 
h oW  on land wdiich the country 
c li^  would vacate, should the sale 
ba approved, tha board o f direo- 
t o n  asked the general manager to 
gather Infonnatlon on the experi- 
•nca o f other towma In operating 
goU courses.

The general manager has visited 
the ' courses operated . by West 
Hartford and by WeatporL SulU- 
van said he and Director Ted Poww 
ell accompanied Martin on tha Ma
tt to Waotport.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Harriette Greenberg of Manches
ter to Samuel Silvergleid of Glas
tonbury, property at 39 Niles Dr,

Green Manor Construction Co. 
Inc., represented by Seymour B. 
Kaplan, vice president and secre
tary, to James R. and MaLriljm L  
Bordewlck of Manchester, proper
ty on Tracy Dr.

Marriage License
Donald Wesley Cook, 207 High 

St., and Linda Jean Peterson, 75 
Edmund St., July 14, Second Con
gregational Church.

Building Permits
John R. ■ Wennergren Co. for 

George H. Willard Jr., construc
tion of office building at 320 Main 
St.. $75,000.

Walter Hennequin, additions to 
porch at 167 Green Rd„ $200.

Peter J. Martins, alterations to 
kitchen at 2 Rogers Pl„ $300,

Max Obermeier, addition of 
shed to garage at 27-29 West S t, 
$150.

Boris Berdnik, construction of 
pigeon loft st 29 Foster St., $100.

R. B. Woodbrldge, demolition of 
frame milk room (assessed value 
$464) and frame wagon shed (as
sessed value $294) at 495 E. Mid
dle Tpke., $50.

R. B. Woodbridge, construction 
of fence at 496 E. Middle Tpke., 
$500.

Pepsi Cola Bottling Co. for 
Turnpike Market, construction of 
sign at 161 W. Middle Tpke., $466.

Alvah A. Russell for Miss Irene 
Buckland, addition of window at 
94 Haynes St., $100.

Rusk Reports 
Success in 5 
AlUed^apitab

(CoatfaiDed from Page One)

'The two offlcials were still in 
brisk convarsatioa as they made 
their way from tha White House 
door to the helicopter on the lawn, 
and the flight itself gave them 
another 10 minutes before the 
goOdby. handshake at planeside.

Questioned eboiR the 40-mlnute 
conference. Rusk told newsmen:

"I  gave him a  full flU-ln on the 
visit to each capital this morning. 
We’re both very pleased with the 
results the trip.”

Rusk reportedly brought back a 
promise of -French leaders tb dia- 
cuss at some future date the pos- 
aiblllty of .coordinating France's 
nuclear weapons strategy, includ
ing potential targets of attack, 
with that of the United States and 
Britain.

In turn, be is understood to 
have made clm r to President 
Charles de GauUe thsit the United 
States understands FYance’s de- 
tcf-minatlon to  go> ahead with de
velopment of a nuclear striking 
force, even though Washington is 
opposed to the creation of such a 
national nuclear capability.

The last of the capitals Rusk 
visited was Lisbon, where ’Thurs
day he conferred for almost two 
hours with Premier Antonio Oli
veira Salazar. Their principal 
topic is understood to have been 
the United States’ desire to renew 
a lease on naval and air bases 
in Portugal’s ^tzores Island.

Press dispatches said Rusk was 
unsmiling when he left the con
ference with Salazar. These re
ports tended to bear out expecta
tions here that the United States 
faces grave difficulties in ar
ranging for continued use of the 
bases. Salazar had been extreme
ly displeased with American pol 
icy toward Portugal’s colonial 
possessions.

Rusk’s trip took him also to 
Bonn, the capital of West Ger
many, and to Berlin, as well as 
to Rome and London.

Dr. Fry Will Lead 
Merged Lutherans

(Continued from Page One)

bodies, with a total of 3,186,310 
members. It dissolves old national 
lines of division dating back to 
colonial America.

Acclaim for the merger came 
from public officials and Christian 
notables in this country and 
abroad. President Kennedy, in a 
message, hailed it as of "great 
historical importance.”

“ It will bring unity without los
ing the richness of the diverse 
background of each church,”  he 
said.

Prim# Minister John G. Dlcfon- 
baker, of Canada, also applauded 
the step, and Michigan's Gov. 
John B. Swainson 'said: "From 
this merger will come great good. 
It will mean the' opportunity of 
greater service to G ^ .an d  man.”  
The new church, created in 
stirring ceremonies Thursday, 
promptly signaled its support for 
the growing movement for Chris
tian unity by electing Dr. Fry, 
a key figure in global ecumenical 
efforts.

He not only is a  powerful voice 
in global Lutheranism, but holds 
top posts in the national and 
world councils of churches, which 
include most Protestant and Elast- 
ern Orthodox (Christians in coop
erative endeavors.

A rangy, 6-foot- man of zestful 
energy. Dr. Fry was chosen 
Thursday night in a secret ballot. 
In a  field of about 20 candidates, 
he led strongly on the first count, 
but barely lacked the three- 
fOurQis needed to win-

On a second ballot, with only 
two-thirds needed for election, he 
was named overwhelmingly with 
733 out of 883 valid votes. His 
nearest conVenders, The Rev. Dr, 
Malvin H. Luhdeen, of M,inneap- 
olls, got 162 votes .and The Rev. 
Dr. F. Eppllng Reinartz, of (Co
lumbia, 8.C., got 19.

12th Circuit

Court Cases
STAFFORD BFlUNOg SESSION 

Robert Tliompaoa, - 30, former 
Rockville policeman o f Forty 
F’ort, Pa., Wednesday waived ex
amination and was -bound over to 
’Tolland County Superior Court 
under $7,000’ bond on charges of 
robbery with violence and theft 
of a motor vehicle.

EAST HARTFORD SE ^IO N
Janet E. Longo, 26 Linden 3t.. 

Manchester, was flned $25 for 
breach o f the peace. She was ar
rested last night in Manchester 
following a complaint

8971.271 FOB HOUSING 
. WARHIN(3TON (AP) — T h e  

New Kltain ((Conn.) Hbusiag An- 
thority is being lent $971,271 far 
construction of 70 kuw-rept hotOr 
Ing uiftts for rtderiy persons, the 
Public Housing Administration 
■Id jreaterday.

Tlie PHA also i^roved a maxi
mum lean of $372,273 tor eonstruor 
Uon of another 26 units la Anaootb) 
OofiiL

Herdic Now Home, 
Was 111 at Camp

Bupt. of Recreation James Her
dic is convalescing at home follow
ing an attack of illness which left 
him incapacitated as captain of 
Manchester’s National Guardsmen 
training at Camp Drum, N. Y., 
during the two weeks summer 
camp June 8 through 22.

Herdic became ill with high 
lempci-aturcs and chills during the 
first week of the training pro
gram and was transferred by am
bulance to an Army hospital at FT. 
Deven.s, Ma.ss. His wife drove him 
home from FT. Devens Wednesday.

The recreation department aoid 
Herdic will probably return' to 
work in another week.

First Test o f Pay.T\^ 
Over Gh-18

(QouttaueS trees iPaga Omti)

offer bonus shows free of charge 
every now and then.

TTie threat to movie theater op
erators is obvious. How many 
couples will want to pack the kids 
in the car and diflve.out to an open- 
air theater-^r pay a babysitter— 
in order to see a first-run motion 
picture when they can see it 
home for $1.60 or $2.00 T 

WHCrr has claimed t h a t 'l ^ i l l  
be like "just a n ,o t h e r/m ov ie  
theater”  in the Hartford a|(M, and 
will compete for firat-run films in 
the.same way that th eatm  do.

But lU goal of 50,000 subscribers 
in three years showb that pay-TV 
could become a ihajor competitor 
for the audienert that now go out 
to the movies.

(Tonventipnal broadcasters recog
nize .first-run movies on pay- 
TV vriii^^tdraw the vintage films

now seen on the ftSrly show, tha 
late show snd t^ la te -la te  show.

Ad agenciM^nudder over tha 
possibUlty fat accounU
because vtap^ew may prefer paying 
to see sh0Wb without conUdercials.

RKO;^onevlsion insisted before’ 
the F ^ r a l  (Tonununlcations Com- 
miaiMn in i960 that pay-TV would 

compete with free tele-vision 
juse it would not be airing the 

same shows. And RKO enviaegae a 
rebirth of interest in live theater 
because pay-TV will be able to 
bring Broadwhy to the screens of. 
every televirion set.

It’s up to the viewers now.
If their numbers grow to any

where near RFC Phonevision’s  g o^  
of 50,000 during the next three 
years, it will be safe to say that 
pay-TV is well on Its way to ber 
coming a national business.

But if it frils here, it may be 
some time brfore another ambl- 
tous experiment is attempted.

SHOP NOW FOR SPECTACULAR SAVIN G S IN EVERY D EPAR TM EN T!

$100,000 Bail Forfeited

Soblen Enters Hospital, 
U.S. Seeking His Return

(Continued from Page One)

nadian passport issued to his 
brother, Bruce — or Beras — So- 
bel, who is dead. Arrested in a 
tourist hotel at noon Thursday, he 
was ordered held for investigation 
on a charge of illegal entry into 
Israel.

In Nfw York, Soblen’s own at
torney, Ephrain S. London, called 
the flight "an indecent, dishonest 
thing for him to have done. I 
would do everything in my power 
to bring him back.”

London said he and Soblen’s 
wife believed he could not have 
been in hi.s right mind when he 
fled the country.

Newspapers in New York pub
lished a letter from Soblen in 
which he said he was fleeing be
cause be had "lost any hope in 
justice.”  He also said it was hard 
for him to make the decision to 
leave because he was In-.j’a state 
of severe pain, weakness arid con
stant drowsiness from medica
tion.”

It was learned that Soblen fi
nanced his flight with a $1,600 in
vestment he withdrew from the 
(jtrcle Manhattan Medical Group,

an associhtion of doctors. He re
ceived the money in a check and 
cashed it at a New York bank 
Monday. He left that night by 
airliner.

Soblen is the brother of a pre
viously imprisoned Soviet spy. 
Jack Soble, 67, who was the gov
ernment's star witness againat 
him. Jack Soble still has two 
years to serve of a seven-year 
term. The brothers, natives of 
Lithuania, went to the United 
States in 1941 and were natural
ized in 1947.

Soblen did not take the stand 
in hi.s own defense. He was con
victed of turning over secret data 
to Soviet agents during a 20-year 
period. Including Information 
from the New York headquarters 
of the Office of Strategic Service, 
a World War II intelligence agen
cy. The government said the 
brothers became Communists 
while at school in Germany In 
1919.

The $100,000 bail forfeiture was 
the sixth forfeiture Involving per-' 
sons convicted of Communist ac
tivities since 1949. Its size almost 
equaled the other five together.

Town to Impose
35 Tax Liens

About 35 liens will probably be 
placed on the property of de- 
linqtirnt taxpayers this afternoon, 
according to Paul Cervinl, Collec
tor of revenue.

The taxes unpaid are on the Oct. 
1. 1960, grand list. As recently as 
Wednesday there were 90 out
standing bills, but a flood- <>f pay
ments has come in, said (bSrMnl.

Of the 35 unpaid liens, he said, 
about 10 will be on property owned 
by William Maguire, wlio has a 
number of other liens on hla prop
erty for taxes of previous years.

GOP Committee 
Meeting Tonight

The Republican Town Commit
tee will meet tontoht at 8 o’clock 
in the Municipal Building hearing 
room to prepare for town elections 
in the fWll.

Chairman John F. Shea Jr. will 
appoint the permanent conomitteea 
to prepare for the electiems, in
cluding the headquarters commit
tee. platform, and finance commit
tee.

The executive committee of the 
toM-n committee will be the candi
dates committee.

1,200 Town Dogs 
Still Unlicensed

Town Clerk EMward Tomkiel exr 
peel's to be stampeded tomorrow 
morning by a herd of 1,200 dog 
owners who liaven’t  yet renewed 
the lioensee for their dogs.- 

The deadline for renewal is July 
1. .

■The town clerk is holding special 
hours at the Municipal Building 
from 9 a.m. until noon tomorrow. 

After that, he’ll let a poeae pur
sue the herd, to round up the dogs, 
impound them, arrest their own
er!, and fine or jail tbenv

WALKERS

FOR SALE , 
OR RENT

mCDICAL
PHftRmflCY

Freeman Bares Guards 
On Estes-Type Seandals

(Continoed from Page One)

the Estes financial empire col
lapsed in scandals. The subcom
mittee seeks to determine wheth
er political influence deals, pos
sible in'volving persons-high on the 
Washington scene, were involved.

FYeemah told the subcommittee. 
“ No official or employe now in 
the employ of the department is 
known or can reasonably be be
lieved to have Improperly ac
cep t^  gifts or other flavors from 
Estes; Estes received no special 
benefits as a result of favored 
treatment. The government has 
last no money through its busi
ness with Estes.”

He said the wrongdoers involved 
with Estes were found to be few 
and were fired, suspended or 
otherwise dealt with as fast as 
they -were caught.

McClellan told Freeman at the 
end of the day:

“ We shall try to find -out any

others in the department that are 
not loyal, that are careless, and 
if we do we’re going to expose 
them. That will be help to you.”  

Sen. Karl E. Mundt, R-S.D., 
told reporters Freeman still has 
a lot of questions to answer in 
what Mimdt called a topsy turvy 
but aggreeable procedure of 
"hearing the defense first, and 
the accusers later.”

Mundt said he planned to quiz 
Freeman about what the Secre
tary called Murphy’s mistake of 
clearing Estes for appointment to 
the National Cotton Advisory 
(Committee last November in the 
f{(ce of a warning fropi his staff 
that Estes might be ' proeecuted 
for his cotton dealings.

“ Unfortunately, although this 
decision was made in g o ^  faith, 
it was a mistake,”  Freeman said. 
He added that he had no knowl
edge of the -warning himsettp^but 
nevertheless as secretary would 
accept responsibility for what hap
pened.

Argus Guarantees 
Perfect Color Slides or 

JjYour Money Back
<eari 1*04 aieaae M  ••« a# Me ffrrt M  alMaaj
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Hospital Notes Board Considers Work Split
Of Water^ Sewer Department

■ i  ̂ I' ^   ̂ . . .  ■
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John J. Tufono of 102 Stownrt 
, tt., .Now Britain, ha» been iasued 

a aumAona to appear in the‘ Man- 
idieoter Circuit Court July 10 on a 
eharte to abate ,p  . nuliancc, 
Ihroufh action Instituted by Ber
nard A. Dion, deputy sanitarian.

Tufano was orderAi in A cer
tified letter sent by Deputy Sani
tarian Dion- "to remove the large 
quantity of garbage, cans, broken 
pottles, lumber and rubble which 
has been allowed to accumulate 
on his premises (on Forest Rd., 
Waterfront Manor, Coventry) and 
which was declared unsafe, un
sanitary and constituting a  fire 
send safety hazard.”

Dion also Informed TufSino that 
under the authority of the town’s 
director of health Tufano is or- 

■ dated “uhder the provisions of 
state statutes “ to remove and 
aMite the flith and nuisance found 
to exist "on the property . . .
“ Under health regulations, vio
lations are subject to a fine not 
more than $100.

FTA Chalnnea Named
Committee heads for Coventry 

Orammar School PTA have been 
listed by Clarence C. Edmondson, 
publicity chairman.

Mrs. William Arendt will be 
membership chairman; Mrs. Ron
ald Aronson, ways and means; 
Mrs. Bmest Matthews, hospitality; 
Mrs. G. Rifchard Messier, program; 
Mrs, Wilbert Garrison, librarian, 
sind Mrs, William Keileher, enu
meration,

Mrs, John Dkismore is PTA 
president; Don Fogg, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Katherine Conkiing, re
cording secretary; Mrs. Anthony 
Peracchio, corresponding secre
tary, and Mrs. Maurice French, 
treasurer.

Books donated by the PTA in 
amount of <175 have been re- 

eeived and arc being processed b.v 
Mrsl Garrison. The b ^ k s  are on 
all grade levels and about 90 per 
cent of these are non-fiction. Ed
mondson said.

Maacbeater Evening Herald Cnv- 
entiy correapondent, F. Pauline 
Uttle, telephonr Fngrim S-8t81.

Visiting hours nre X to d p. m. 
fo)r all areas, except maternity, 
where they are < to 4:S0 and d:W 
to > p. m.; and prisate rooms 
where they are Ih a. m. to 8 p. m. 
Vialtors are requested^ net to 
smoke in patteato reonns. No more 
than two visitors at one time per 
patient.

Patients Today: <40
, A D M I T  T E D  YESTERDAY; 
Mrs. Evelyn Cooley, East Hart
ford; Walsll Marchpk. 801 Main 
St.; Misa Anna,, cfustafaon. 147 
147 Cooper Hill $t.; Karen Morel, 
75 Spring St.v Rockville; Sheila 
Regius, 100 Mather St.; Robert 
Kelley, South Windsor; Mrs. Mar
garet Ohlund. Coventry: Mrs. Ce- 
clle Benson, 33 Norwood St.; Mrs. 
Martha Rieder. 110 Park Rd.; 
Bruce May, 720 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Stewart, Smith, 15 Knox St.; .Mar
tin Pina. Coventry: Mra. Millicent 
Birdsey, Wapping; Brenda Oiinn. 
Wapping: Mrs. Lillian DeMer- 
chant. 182 Vernon St.; Douglas 
MaciQuarrie Jr., 118 W. Main St., 
Rockville.

ADMITTED TODAY: William 
Neville, 145 Adams SU

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. James Ganas. 7 
Tracy Dr.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Schmelake. 7 Fern St., 
Rockville: a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jennes.s Gorden, 140 Prospect 
St., Rockville.

BIRTH TODAY; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. James Putira, 29 Brook- 
l>Ti St.. Rockville,

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Myrtle Koiarik, CovCntiy; 
Mrs. Natalie Bjorkman. .'>4A 
Cheatnut St.; John MoCartan Jr.. 
18 Edmund St : Scott Yonan, 
Wapping; .Mrs. Elizabeth Schiedel 
and twin son and daughter. 3 Ckis- 
lee Dr.; Mrs Susan Fuslk and 
son, 31'll Charter Oak St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Ray
mond St. riemiain. Hebron; Jo
seph .Muccio, 3fi Teresa Rd ; Rich
ard Hebert. Wapping; Deborah 
Merrill. Chaplin: William Pitkin, ' 
279 Fern St.; Alan- Schreiber.  ̂
RFD 3: David O'Brien. 12.5 West 
St ; Phillip Bourbeau. Beverly 
Rd,. Vernon; Mra. Ann Kansek, 182 
Hollister SL; John Roy, Williman- 
tic; Wilhelm Meier 83 Birch St.; 
Carole Messier. S3 Waddell Rd.

The board of directors Tuesday^what his recommendation would
night will * conalder a rediatribu 
tion of the responsibilities of em 
ployei In the tvater and sewer de
partment, to make the depart
ments more like other town ■ de
partments.

Directors Mill consider placing 
the engineering worit under the 
direction of the engineering de
partment, the collection of service 
bills and assessments under the 
collector of revenue, an^ the pur
chase of equipment under the con
troller.

To a certain extent, some of 
this work is now being done by 
the collector, controller and town 
engineer.

More redistribution will be done 
by October. At that time, a new 
superintendent will take over the 
department, s u c c e e d i n g  Fred 
Thrall who is retiring.

The town is advertising a com
petitive open examination for the 
post,' which offers a salary of *6,- 
843 to $8,372. Applications for the 
post must be filed with the office 
of General -Manager Richard Mar
tin or at the Slate Personnel De
partment in Hartford on or before 
Aiig. 13.

Another item which the direc
tors will consider at their meeting 
Tue-sday night la the office hours 
of the Municipal Building, hall of 
records, and welfare, water and 
sewer department office.a.

The Municipal Employes Group, 
after polling its members, asked 
that the hours be changed to a 
half hour earlier for both starting 
and quitting time.

Martin said he did not know

be, but that he thought the public 
would not be affected by the fac£ 
the municipal offices were open a 
half hour earlier, while the public 
might be affected by the fact the 
offices closed a  half hour earlier.

Major items of old business on 
the directors' agenda are the pro
posed construction of two lire-' 
houses and relocation of a third, 
the purcha.se of jhe Olcott Dr. 
parklet, the widening of Haynea 
St., and the charter reviaion com- 
nqiaslon report.

Items of new oustnesa are the 
appointment of persons to the Man
chester Housing Authority, the 
building committee and the de
velopment commission, and ap
proval of a Btreet line set by the 
general manager for E. Middle 
Tpke. between Vernon St. and 
Woodbridge St.

T'he general manager plans to 
give reports on new sidewalk con
struction. flscal surpluses, the al
location of the capital improve
ment resetve fund, the sale of part 
of the old Silver Lane Homes tract 
to the housing authority, a survey 
of Vernon St., pending ordinances, | 
slterstlons to the Municipal Build- ! 
Ing, the paving program, and the I 
allocation of budget cuts. |

FOR RENT
8 and IS miB. Mosde Projertora 
—eoond or alimt, also 35 nun. 
slide proje^ors.
W ELDON DRUG. C O .
901 Mato S t~ T el. ftD 8-5S‘lI

N O W .s.a R y iMiiit color 
yoi wisli

Rock ville-Venion
GOP Counts 4 Candidates

For Representative Posts
]Teur Republicans, two from f 

Vsmon and two from Rockville.- 
reportedly are showing Intrest in 
the two available GOP nomina
t e s  as Vernon state repreaenla- 
rive.

The two from Rockville are Wil
liam R. Hahn, chairman of the 
board of education, and John 
l^ g le ,  former president of the 
Vernon Young Republican Club. 
Hahn, also a former second select
man. says he would continue to 
serve on the school board if hr is 
.elected state representative.

The two from Vernon are John 
-X. Grant of Pleasant View Dr.. ! 
apd Thomas G. Carruthers of I-aw- | 
,ler Rd.. incumbent president; of | 
the Young Republicans Club. i 

Arthur Bateman and Donald B. | 
Tjoverin of Vernon, two candidates ' 
Who were defeated in the 19*0 elec-' 
tions. reportedly are not interest-1 
ad in becoming candidates.

Endorsement of nomineew wil l ; 
take place Aug. 20 at a Republican i 
.caucus at the Superior Court! 
Room. Also to be endorsed at that 
time will be candidates for justice 
of the peace and registrar of vot
ers.

Th* Republican Town Commit
tee meeta Aug. 20. before the cau
cus. to hear the report of the nom
inating committee and its recom
mendations.

Expected to be endorsed for 
state representative by the Demo
crats are Incumbents Raymond E. 
Spielman of Campbell Ave.. Ver
non. and Gerald Allen of Union St., 
Rockville.

Attempted Break |
An attempted break into a vend- ! 

ing machine at the Three Sons Di->- 
(^eanera and Launderette, at the 
Rockville Shopping Parkade is un
der investigation b.v'Rockville po- 

' lice. Investigating Patrolman For
rest Hull said the break was dis
covered yesterday morning, but 
that nothing had been taken from 
the machine.

Cnemploynient Claim* 
U n e m p l o y m e n t  compensa

tion claims filed with the Stale La
bor Department's Rockville office 

• totaled 127 for the week ending 
Juno 23, according to a report by 
the emplo.vment security dirision.

L ^ o n  Game Set 
A tight pitching dujl.^1* expect

ed Sunday at Henry Park when 
.Rockville's American Legion Base
ball team makes Its home debut 
at -2:30 p.m. ap[ainst the legloni 
team from Niantlc. I
. Pitted against each other again ' 

will be Stanley Olander. Rockville, 
and Ron Bugbee, Niantir.

Two weeks ago in the state Class 
B high schooL baseball touma- j 
ment, Olander pitched a 1-0. no-hit' 
game against the Waterford team 
whose pitcher was Bugbee.

Xfany members of both high 
school, teams are now playing for 
the Rockville and Niantlc Legion t 
teams.

Little League Notes 
Vtttner's pound^ out a 12-2 vie- . 

tory over the Fire Department 
yaaterday in a Little League base- ; 
ball game played at the Vernon 
.Elementary School. Winning pitch-, 
ar ■was Mark Maynes. and Tommy 
Mxrtello Mt a home run for
Vlttner'a. I

Public Rooorda I
Warrantee Deeds: Pierre J. J. | 

and Marilyn B. Kennedy to Albert 
E . and Lois E. Hewitt, property off 

. South St.; Albert B. Schneider to I 
Gustave Boutin, properly at 88 ; 
prospect St.; Fred L. and Marion i 
E. Watts to William P. and Julis > 

.ft ,  D olan,property off Country. 
Lant; M a r ^  J. and Beryl I. Qrif- 
fb* to Ntanan M. and Beatrice 
Baulin, property o ff High St.; 8yd- 
Wtf Boesabhiiii. tniatea, to Vert-

-----  i
mides, Inc., property off Vernwood 
Dr.; Vernon J. and Elaine P. 
Mitcheft'to Norbert J. and Eliza
beth F. Proilix. property off Over
brook Dr.; KLRE Construction Co., 
Inc., to Walter F; Jr. and Eliza- 
l)eth Brennan, property off Hill- 
ireal Dr.; Virimides. Inc., to the 
l-'ore.al Development C orp, prop
erty off Stisan Rd.
’ Quitclaim Deed: Joseph H. 

Dwyer to Theresa N. Dw-.ver. prop- 
crt.v off Hany I-ane.

Certificate of Devise: Mar- 
;.;iierite O. Lavine to George S. La- 
vine .Ir.. property off .N. Park St.

Ilnapital Notes
Admitted T h u r s d a y :  Jo.seph 

Semple, l.M Orchard St.. Mra, 
Elizabeth L oo k . Broad Brook: Ed
ward J. McCann. Broad Brook: 
Ml*. Beverly Perotli. 25 Diane 
Dr. Vernon: Bilan Volsdal, 3 .Vtc- 
Knight (hrcle; Bettv-Jo Ki-iatofak, 
19 Earl St.

Birth Thiii-aday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mis. Edward Harger, 
Hillside Manor Ave.. Vernon.

Vernon Nqu* ta handles! by The 
Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 5 \Ve«t 
•Maia St„ telephone TRemont 5- 
8188 or MItrhHI 9-8797.

Wishia* leM aMkc a to! Oer new T>utch 
■oy” TOTAL COLOR Paiel Syit.em 
prodiKct practically every color . . red. 
orange, yellow, green, blue or vtolet —and 
alt sliadca io batwees. And aH is (antoit! 
“Dutch Boy" ftaisher for both interior or 
•atrrnr painting.

Come la today. Our new paint sytlem will 
gaan-rr your every color reqtteti.

C. J.

MORRISON
P A I N T  S T O R E

WK GIVE iJ.*//." GREEN STA.MPS 
.18.> c e n t e r  s t r e e t — mi 9-971.3

It’s time to telephone us for
BOX STORAGE

W hat a joy to know that 

all your precious woolens 

ara stored away . . . sate 

from moths and dust , . . 

all summer long! And  think 

of all the closet-space 

ytiu'll have for your spring 

and summer clothes!

Call u.s today for as man.t 
•ki.xes as you net;d. Fill them, 
then call for a pickup. All 
woolens will be delivered clean 
and fre.shly pressed wh^n you 
call us for them next fall. Stor
age costs just a trifle in ad
dition -to the cleaning charge.

FISHER
BOX STORAGE

100 EXTRA PLAID STAMPS W HEN YOU  
■RING IN YOUR ITEMS FOR iO X  STORAGE

CoH Ml 9-3342

FISHER FUR STORAGE
325 BROAD STREET— MANCHESTER

... ........................ . I A  ...........—  w i n ......'ll' I-

'jjiioA jip L  0 J L  (̂ vJunJsU L S c u ^ :
"You too can move up to a Rambler. Pic
tured below is one of our most popular 
models."

"Rambler Cla$$ic has big-ear 
room /or a compact price!" ''

GEORGE DcCORMIER

MamhUf C/oitlc, 6 or V-f 
-  only compact with room 

for iix 6‘foottrs

PICTURED ABOVE IS OUR DELUXE 2-DOOR SEDAN
Equipped os follows— Largo woothor-eye, hooter, defroster, foam front seat, reclining seats, bed 
conversion, oil filter, self adjusting brakes, undercoating, ceramic muffler and tailpipe, All federal 
taxes and freight.

Delivered For Only 2,190 Plug State Tax

These fine recent trades are priced to please and at the finest of 
Bank Terms.'

1961 RAMBLER CONVERTIBLE
LIKE BRAND NEW. LOW. LOW MILEAGE. STANDARD SH IfT  
WITH OVERDRIVE. Only $ 2 1 9 5  

1961 PO N TIAC 2-DOOR HARDTOP, Ventura S O E A E
A BEAUTIFUL MODEL COLOR WHITE. FULLY EQUIPPED. \ j n i Y

Only 5  1795
. ^ 2 9 5  
*1395 

*895

1961 RAMBLER 4-DOOR SEDAN
ONE CAREFUL OWNER. LIKE NEW.

1959 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN
8 CYLINDER, STAN DARD SHIFT. SHARP. NEW W HITEW 'ALL ’n R E S . TOO.

1960 RAMBLER 2-DOOR S TA TIO N  W AGON
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION. ONE OWNER.

1957 Rambler 4-Door Cross Country Wagon
, A  LOADED ONE OWNER WAGON. V / f l i y

1957 OLDSMOB1LE 2-DOOR HARDTOP »  .
A SUPER s i  SHARP AS A RAZOR, ALL NEW WHITEWALL TIRES, TOO. w l f f  y

1957 Plymouth 2-Door Station Wagon
A ROOMY ONE OWNER WAGON.

1956 FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN
FULLY EQUIPPED. EXCELLENT 'raROUGHOUT.

1957 MERCURY 2-DOOR HARDTOP
A LOADED ONE OWNER CAR.

1955 FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN
, A VERY NICE LITTLE CAR—IMMACULATE-

1959 RAMBLER 4-D O O k SEDAN
ONE CAREFUL OWNER. LOW MILEAGE. OUR ORIGINAL BALE.

1956 DODGE 4-DOOR SED AK
VERY CI.EAN. NEW WHITEWALL TIRES. TOO.

1955 BU1CK 2-DOOR HARDTOP
ALL 7 ™ : g o o d ie s  -AND VERY SHARP:

^9f^0 FORD ESCORT W AGON
ONE OWNER. SAVE ON THIS HANDT DANDY.

Only

^ 8 9 5  
*495

Only $ 6 9 5  

Only ^ 8 9 5

Only $595 
Only $  1295 
Only $595
Only ^ 6 9 5

Only $895
J AND  W E HAVE M ANY MORE Q UALITY CARS FOR YOUR  

CAREFUL CONSIDERATION. RANK TERMS O N  A U  SALES.

Be Cormier Motor Sales, Inc.
"Manchester's Own Rambler Dealer"

2 8 S G R O A O S T. Ml 3 -4 U 5 hlANCHESTER

Tarbox-Stevenson. ̂ Yaters Who Move 
Retain Right 

To Vote in Fall
, Votcre who have moved or' plan 

to move .frbm one Connecticut 
town to another between the peri
od of May 7i 1862 to O ct 28, 1882, 
may take atepa to retain their' 
voting rights in the coming ataU 
election.

Under OonnecUcut law, a vot
er who movea from -one of our 
towna t o  another bn or after 
7 rhay retain their name oh -the 
voting list by presenting to the 
registrars of voters in his former 
towb a written request that their 
name be continued'on the voting 
list.. This request must'be made 
pot later than O ct 38, 1862.

Tlte law extends this privilege 
not only to persons who are -id- 
ready voters but also to persona 
who would have been eii^ble if 
they had remained in tbyrd. This 
latter group may apply to their 
former towna and be registered 
there as voters for this election.

These persons should contact the 
town clerk of the town they lived 
in to-ascertain when^sessions will 
be held for the making of. voters; 
The next date set aside‘-for mak- 
^  vot'ers in btknchester is 
lYodnesday, July 18, from 5 p.m, 
to 8 p.m.. Town Clerk Edward J. 
Tomkitl said.

ps».,,. i ., .1.1 I i. ilij i aj iiu^

Shtniriii-Williaiiit
Palirts

W . H. ENGLAND  
LUM8ER C O .

a OpcR AU Dagr Saturday • 
"At the Gieea” —Bfl 8-8301

CORONET SERVICE
S68 CENTER ST.— 8-806S

HEADQUARTERlS FOR

COLUMBUS SHOCK 

ABSORBERS

Free Installation While 
You Walt

it's Meutow^s for 
Quality

SUMMER FURNITURE,
■e a c R n e e d s ,

CHAISES, CHAIRS, 
TABLES,

SAND CHAIRS, 
UMBRELLAS and 

KO O K -O U T GRILLS 
at marLOW Pricas!

M AR LO W V
Fumitura Department 

MAIN ST., MANOHES’rE ll

U. Utunuui Pboto
MRS, ALFRED ROWLEY TARBOX JR.

Miss Beverly Ann Stevenstm 
Manchester became the bride of 
Alfred Rowley Tarbox Jr., also of 
Manchester, Friday evening, June 
15 at St. Mary's Episcopal Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Russell Edmund Stevenson, 198 
Hollister St., and the late Mrs. 
Anne Stevenson. Tlje bridegrroom is 
the son of Mr. and'Mrs. Alfred R.

■ Tarbox Sr., 32 Wellman Rd.
The Rev. George F. Nostrand, 

rector of S t  Mary's Episcopal 
Church officiated at the candle
light service. Bouquets of white 
gladioli were at the altar. Sydney 
MacAlpine was organist.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her ffither, wore a peau de sole 
gown, designed with a portrait 
neckline edged with Venetian lace, 
long tapered sleeves, fitted bodice 
and bell-shaped skirt, terminat
ing in a chapel train. Her bouffant 
♦Ibow-length veil of silk illusion 
was arranged from a peau de sole 
headbow trimmed with seed pearls.

, She carried a single long-stemmed 
white rose.

Mis* Marialls Tniehart of Hart
ford was maid of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Judith Ann Grant, 
115 N. Elm St., and Miss Nancy 
June Stevenson, sister of the bride. 
All wore street-length dresses of 
gold taffeta., with orchid corsages.

Russell Stevenson, brother of the 
bride, was best man. Ushers were 
Morgan B. Steele, 205 Porter St., 
and Kenneth Walters, 14 St. Law
rence St. ; ■ ,

The bridegroom's mother wore 
a pink brocade dress with white 
sweetheart rose corsage.

A receptlwi for 200 guests was 
held in Neill Hall at the church

o f a f t e r  the ceremony. For a wed
ding trip to Cape Cod, Mrs. Tar
box wore a blue suit with corsagie 
of white sweetheart roses. The 
couple will live at Abby Dr., He
bron.

The bride is a gradulate of 
Manchester High School and is a 
student at Central Connecticut 
State College. The bridegroom is 
a graduate of Watkinson Pre
paratory School in Hartford. He 
served in the U.S. Marine Corps, 
attended University of Bridge
port, and is employed by M. Swift 
and Sons, Hartfoni.

■ LAWN MOWERS REDUCED
■ for QUICK CLEARANCE!

I  MADE BY LOBER-DAVIS WITH
■ E-Z START BRIGGS ENGINE . . .

H  QUALITY MOWERS AT LOW, LOW PRICES!

i  19" ROTARY . . .NOW ^39.88 I 22" R O TAR Y . . .NOW $49.88
— FREE PUHNFXL PARKING —

TYPEWRITER 
SALES and SERVICE 

New Typewriters $55 up 
Used Typewriter* $38 up

BERUBE’S
t y p e w b i t e b  s e r v ic e

479 E. Middle ’Tpke.—MI 8-3477

R A N G i
 ̂M-

l UEL OH 

GASOLINE

BANTLY Oil
I 'Mi V\'l INI 

' M \ V I HI I I

TEL MIfrI.cll 9 4595
ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

ORANGE HALL

B I N G 0
72 Edst Center St., Manchester 

EVERY SAT. N IG H T -7 :3 0

N -.- -7
JO H N  E. W H ITH AM  

LANDSCAPE NURSERY 
and GARDEN CENTER

ROUTE 6, BOLTON— MI 3-7802 
500 YARDS FROM BOLTON NOTCH

“GROW WITH US”

Open Mmi. thru Sat. 8 AJM. to 6 P.M. 
SoiidayS 0 A.M. to Noon

PEAT MOSS
*4.00Excellent for holding mois

ture and rantrolling weeds.

REG. I4 .C 5 -4 IO W  _____

BLUEBERRIES
Beantiful bushes loaded with berriea in eon- O O  
tainer for summer planting........Only Each l e O Y

' . PROTECT YOUR RIPENING BERRIES 
AND FRUITS WITH

GARDEN HET
500 Sq. Ft.

"THE STORE THAT HAS EVERYTHING” 
FCRNITURE DEPAB’TMENT 

MAIN ST., MANCHES’TER—MI 8-5221

an eye-catching barbecue sunshade of
WELDWOOD*

: ^ i b e r g i a s s
PANELING

ALSO FOR
Ask for Our i
FREE
Projoot Ff»in'

OMH>ORTS KNCES

Average 8’xIO' pa- 
tie completely la- 
•tqUed, labor 'and 
materlaL

SEE B IU . LOWRY 
OotiHAPI Department Manager 

Fer F tm  Eethnatee

FLASnCRETE C O LO R A M A  PATIO BLOC  
27e ooeli Ie Hm  yard— 29c odch daHvorad

VERMONT FLAGSTONE  
29e iqiiara foot

PENN BLACK SLATE 
IV 2 sguora foat par pioca.- 35c ooeh

PATTY-O-PANEL FENCING  
4’x8‘ $8.75

SHOP FRIDAYS UNTIL 8:3D P.M.

S3^ NORTH MAIN ST.-PH ONE MI 9.525S

^  M r. B O ST O N

YOU’RE MAKING A BIG MISTAKE 
IF YOU’RE NOT.DRINKING SU PROOF GIN!

I f  you think higher proof means higher quality — 
thaVx a mistake.

I f  you think you have to pay more money to get a 
better gin — thaV» a mistake.

I f  you think the gin the English drink is more than 
80 proof — that*8 a mistake.

You should know, to begin with, that America is the only 
civilized country in the world that drinks high-proof gin. The 
British, who perfected gin, wouldn’t think of it! They know 
that gin has an ideal taste and flavor balance at a milder, 
smoother 80 proof. Here’s the whole story:

NOW  T O  M A K E  DRY M A R TIN IS

M A K E  M O R E SEN S E

U i i n f  S l i n d i r t f  
3d  P roo f

U s in i  
$ 0  P roo f

1 0  P ro o f 
O rv  C m  

( o r  V o d k a )D r y  V i r m o u t h D r y  ( liR

3  —  to —  I ( T r a d t l io n i l ) 7S.5 P ro o f 8 f.O  P ro o f  -

5  —  Io  —  1 ( D r y ) 8 1 0  P r o ^ 72.8  P ro o f

1  —  Io  —  1 < E *| f»  D r y ) 84.0  P ro o f 7 5  f  P t M l

( T h t  " i t a n d a id ”  p roo f for i o d i y 'o  b o l l it d  M i r h iQ t -
i s  • m o d o ra t i  U7.5 p ro o f!)

10  PROOF GIN TASTES BETTER

‘'P ro o f is no measure of quality. It's a 
measure of alcohol content alone. (100 
proof means 50% alcohol.) Alcohol itself 
has no flavor. The pleasant taste of gin 
comes entirely from the herbs with which 
it's distilled.

The best test of gin is to drink it straight or 
on-the-rocks. You'll find 80 proof gin has 

the big taste advantage of 80 prodf mild- 
. ness — with the same full flavor of higher 

proof gins.

10 PROOF GIN c o s t 's  LESS 
Gins are taxed by the U.S. on their proof 
or alcohol content, only,-The lower the 
proof —  ttM lower the taxes, and the Iowan 
tha to you. When you buy an im. 
ported label, you add the cost of shipping 
and duties. That pushes tha price evqn 
higher, without givingyou 80 proof quality.

to PROOF GIN MAKES BETTER MARTINIS 
It makes them extra dry, as you Ilka them, 
but extra strong. Twenty years ago. 
the 3-to-l Martini was standard. Today, 
with the trend to dryer Martinis, they're 
made 6-. 7-, even 8-to-l. As a reAult tha 
modern Martini has climbed from a 

' srnooth 76.5 proof to an overwhelming 84 
proof! Solution? Mix with 80 proof gin. It 
gives yo(i tha same full, dry gin flavor, but 
it riturns tha Martini to its original, more 
moderate proof.

SO PROOF GIN MAKES BETTER TALL 
DRINKS
Whan you mix a tall drink, like a collins or 
a gin ’n tonic, you dilute tha strength of 
tha gin "to taste.”  You also mix for bal
ance of flavor. 80 praof gin will give you 

better balance. You don't have to drown 
It to drink it

OLD MR. BOSTON IS TH E FINEST GIN 
YOU CAN BUY

It's vacuum distilled at an unusually low 
temperature iri special glass-lined stille. 
Only at such a tow temperature, is It pos
sible to capture the most delicate assanM 

of the herbs. This is dnb 
reason for Old Mr. Boston’s 
flavor distinction. It is 
America's first and largest- 
selling 80 proof Dry Gin! -

3 9
^  QU*«T

• 0 8 6  • 0 4 d
aJfffTH ^ n w t  

•  - I 2 0
-S-HAIF PINT

*INTKLI,tOENCB IN 
TStE P im C H A S B ... 
> MODERATION IN 
THK ENJOYMENT.’"
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P H I L C Q
A SUBSIDIARY OF

LOW
DISCOUNT 

PRICES

TAKE 2 YEARS TO PAY 
NO FINANCE CHARGES

See Full Line

REFRIGERATORS 
i  FREEZERS 

LAUNDRY 
RANGES 

TELEVISION 
STEREO

Cf:

. A
LOWEST M O N TH LY  TERMS 

FAC TO R Y SUPERVISED SERVICE

MANCHESTER

OPEN WED., THURSs FBI. T ILLS  

CLOSED MONDAY, JUNE-JULY-AUOUST ,’rj

. I
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b u Gg^  'b u n n y  ‘

ALLY OOP BY V- T. HAMLIN,

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

G U ESS 
W HO ’S  

HERE, M OM ? 
.HOLLYHOCK 

!!.'

W E L .L ,»N O T  EXACTLrrT:

l i / i

BONNIE ny  JOE CAMPBELL

C2£Stneu—

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BAI,D and JERRY BRONDHELD

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

MICKEY FINN \

CDR. SAWYEK, THIS IS >R0WN.
PUSHY IS AtOUT WMOY TO ROIL, 
INClUmNa STATION WAGON,TONT, j 
OROCERICS AHP ROAPAIAPS. 
CAMT«FSItRt,IUTH»5W /THANKS, 
QUfSSHi'LLLtAVETOMORROW f  fROWN, 
AA0RNIN6 -  rROBAILY WSU K

WHPY
AT SIX,

A .

BUT, ED— WE NEED THOSE 
TWO RUNS TO STAY ALIVE- 

AND HIGGINS MIGHT-

RY I ANK LEONARD

JOJO MIGHT, 
TOO, sal ; I ’m 

STICKIN' 
WITH HIM/ J

IS

MR. ABERNATHY

O.K., UNCLE,

u

BY R A L S T O N  JONE^S and FRANK RIDGEWAY
- “iTi I .

QQR b o a r d in g  HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

c a r n iv a l b y  d ic k  t u r n e r

D A IL Y  CRO SSW O RD  P U Z Z L E

Food ond Drink
.ACWM*.- : fBndw  v 

,vll«erMBidriak IS S i ! '”

S & S S Z a  •82SS*?
cackoofanQT. iOSUt*

UPatM  SlJMablWiki
. MWMh . «ne«

UMnlia« . 19 fW (Mr tint
tttrMtiiB 21 Faettw 

UTitelMd SSAlUnow 
^  17Bcwfld*r«d

■ ISTwrooraiy SSGanoM
' M fbig 2SAnueiit  ----- ,
MDiiiiMr eonri9 27BtMd ititMd AORow i
22Soik flax 28Sonc for two ASMon

SOFlmrer 
31 EntiT in • 

lodger

'SSCbateodoiqr 
38 SpUnten

lADoow 
2SIntonectod 
29DiiiaB'
33 SXUd drooNng 32 Tardy 
3A Qrotk lettan 
36Roatiar 
37 High tarda 
TOCMir
A1 th* r
42 o it (uicnim 
AA Andent galley 
A6 War god 
AS River in 

ScotUnd 
At Joumeya 
S3 Detecting 

device
STJngged’- —
WDedS^ digit 
•0 Man'a nlckninM
61 Rinnan road
62 Mineral rock 
S3 Famous English

school 
6AOceina 
6B Perched 
66 Rave

DOWN 
IGlrdlo
2 Atop
3 Food roglBN 
AFall Sowen 
AFinilt drink

SHORT RIBS

. HOW 010'IH^
CAcnjiwos a^en jR N  o u t?

AS School book 
A7Q«artot 

meinbora 
A9 The one hero

80 Speed '
St Rogioa 
52 Antibiotics 
SAFacia
55 ShakeqieareMI 

stream 
SOLaaae
S9ProBt

r r r r “ r r - r r JT r r

RT II 14

IJ” II 17

r r i i n *-•
22 24.

2T t r H II F

ST

ST 4 41

IT u ST U u

1} UI u

t r H

t r - 88 H
.J!

BY FRANK O’NEAL

A^SKHDEDSEHTENCE?

- m  found HIM SUII.T/' 
AND GAVf HIM A

<;\amDBo s£Ht&ux.

houM h« runt at the office was as good as 
the one at Coney ieiandl'*'

VeAH,'THEV 
HUNO M IM .

. ' # 5 ;
THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNR

i Ve  g o t  bAo  news, uncle 
YOURS FELL OUT I

'  I'M OCWIE SMUT, YOUR 
BAMOC’S 0WJ6HT6R-0K HAShT 
HE Tap YOU ABOUT ME AMO 
MV MOTHER?

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
THANK YOU POK TCOIMiS ME. WOOtO

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

MORTY MEEKLF BY DICK CAVALLI
LKIBJ,1!ve0EB'l 
TRVNOTDBBACH 
HIMFDf?/ WEac 
ANDI'MOf 
TIREPOF iHI© 
RUN-AROUNP

H o e k v U le - V e r n o n

Budget A ir in g  j 
F o r D is tric t 

Set M 6nday
VemOn P in  District Commia^ 

tiiMisrs will bold AV piAUc bearinf 
Mondi^ at •  p.m. atiCo. l  (ire. 
bouiie oa an lai.ASO budi^t pro-' 
potod (or the next liscal year.

!rhd budget propoaal repre
sents a decreiane from thta year's' 
budget of S|8,000.

A  breakdown or the propoaal’s 
four main area* ahowa taa (oUow- 
ing cotap^rfsons with the eurrent 
budget: * ^

ru e  proteoUon, down from |»9.- 
000 to $73,575; planning; up trom 
H,J175 to $3,480; aonlng, up ftrom 
$1,000 to $1,875; soning board of 
appeals, up from $3«S to.$5M.

New expendifurea are ^,805 
for a house numbering system; 
$875 na the dlstrictia share in a 
federaUy-aMiated planning atudy; 
and $200 for a f i ^  recorder 4or 
the aonlng board.

MiMdng from the fire Motec- 
’ tlott budget this year are $16.- 
000 in notes payable and $7JS00 
(or napr equipment 

A  tax rate dt three mills on the 
distrtet’a $27,620,430 grand list 
would produce a levy o( 383,860, 
giving a surplus <M1 $1,365 over the 
budget profiosal.

The commisaiaRers will adopt the 
final budget after Monday's pub
lic hearing. It will come'up for ap-

groval by the voters at the dis- 
■ict’B annual meeting on July lo.

Make Dean’s Uat 
Mlaa Patricia Wisnlewaki of 

Koxley Rd., Tolland; has made 
first honors on the Dean’s Uat in 
the University o f Connecticut’s 
School of Home Economics.

Two Rockville girla Miss Mari
lyn Doss of 10 Reed St., and Ju
dith Weber of 26 Crown St., made 
second honors on the Dean’s Ust. 

Earn Scout Awards 
Seven members of Vernon Girl 

Scout Troop 295 were awarded 
merit badges in a court of awards 
held recently at Jack’s Riding 
Stables at Crystal Lake.

Cathy Beebe, Judy Crown. Cindy 
Ferguson. Maureen Ginofli, Unda 
Young and Kathy Shea, each re
ceived sports, child care, camp- 
craft, outdoor cook, rambler, first 
aid, wild plant and backyai 
camper badges. Linda Young alq 
received the rock and mineral 
badge.

On Alncralt Carrier
Daniel H. Satryb, fireman ap- 

piantice, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul H. Satryb of 26 Cottage St., 
Rockville, has reported aboard the 
attack aircraft carrier USS Frank
lin D. RoosevelL operating out of 
Mayport, Fla. The Roosevelt, a 
unit of the" Second Fleet, supports 
land-based air squadrons in their 
operations.

"  At Memphis
Pfc. Karl E. Kellne,', USMC, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton E. Kell
ner of 14 Gaynor PL, Rockville, 
completed a week of testing and 
screening at the Naval Air Techni
cal Training Center, Memphis, 
Tenn., on June 8. The tests deter
mine eligibility for technical train
ing in preparation for duties wdth 
the aviation branch of the Tdarltie 
Corps.

Kellner entered the service in 
December 1961. He attended Rock
ville High School.

YPF  Installs Mary Lloyd 
Mary Lloyd has been installed 

as president of the Young People’s 
Fellowship of St. John’s Episcopal 
Church.

Her fellow officers are Polly 
Lloyd vice president; Pamela iVlse, 
secretary; Jerry Burnham, treas
urer; and Leslie A. Grant, publicity 
director.

The fellowship will hold its final | 
meting of the season on July 14 ’ 
with a picnic supper from 1 to 
7:30 p.’m. at Robert's Bam on Bol
ton Rd. There will be dancing on 
the patio after supper.

PInnarle Mt. in Seaalon 
Pinnacle Mountain Day Camp 

(hr Brownies and Girl Scouts in 
the area opened this week at the 
Rockville Fish and Game Club oh
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Engaged
Lorina Studio

The engagement of Mias Therasa 
Jane Chessey of Rockvill^ to 
.Thomas W. Morrow III of Man
chester Has been announced by her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank V. 
Chessey of Hartford Tpke.. Rock
ville.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Morrow, 26 Birch 
St.

Mias Chessey is a 1961 graduate 
of Rockville High School and is 
employed at Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft, division of United Ai:’- 
craft dorp., Eiaat Hartford.

Mr. Morrow is a 1958 graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
attended the University of Con
necticut for 18 months before en
tering the U.8. Navy. He is corps- 
man at the Naval Hospital, New
port, R. I.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

Mile Hill with 101 scouts snd 
brownies enrolled. The Peter Pan 
unit, for children of staff members, 
has 15 children enrolled. A staff 
of 19 adults is directing the pro
gram of outdoor cooking, camp- 
craft, nature study, singing, arts 
and crafts, games and exploring.

Miss Margaret , iHarrower of 
Heidi Lane, a 15-year-old recent 
arrival from Scotland, is assisting 
as a special aide at the camp.

Votcr-Maklag of Disabled
Permanently physically disabled 

residents who are not registered 
voters but are otherwise eligible 
to become voters, may petition the 
Board for Admission of Electors 
for a special seaslon in which the 
board will go to the applicant's 
home to take his oath as a voter.

Application forma for the epe- 
cial sessions are available at Town 
Clerk Henry Butler’s office, They 
must be completed and /returned to 
the town clerk in order to reach 
him not later than Aug. 6.

Brooka Gets State Post 
, Abner U  Brooks of Rockville 
was reappointed a member of the 
Slate Development Commission 
this week by Gov. John Dempsey.

e p p e n try

Y ^ i t o r $ t b S 0 e

Of Staffordshire
Visitors to Oavantty (turing Uw 

loam's 260th annlversaiY celebra
tion will have an oppo&nity to 

a (ine collection of olSl-blue 
Staffprdshirc ware. ^

The specimens, collected over a 
30-year period by Dr. and ..Mrs. 
Charles W .. S^rant of Bread and 
Milk SL will .to on display at the 
Strant home, one ot 14 Coventry 
homes Included in the Old Homeef 
Tour.

The homes will to open July 11 
from noon to 6 pjn. TTie celebra
tion is (rom July 8 to 14.

The 13 pieces in the Stafford
shire collection of teapots, cream 
pitchers and sugar bowls are all 
in the rich-dark-blue. color aasocl- 
ated wdth this type of pottery. 
Some bear the name of E^och 
Wood and Sons, founded in Burs- 
lem, England, in 1783. All tove the 
sea shell desingn for which Enoch 
Wood was noted.

In the collection Is a matched set 
of teapot, cream pitcher and sugar 
bowl in mint condition, according 
to Mrs. Strant. Also included are 
two cups of the handleless variety 
and saucers which Dr. and Mrs. 
Strant have been unable to match 
in their travels.

Tickets for the tour may be pur
chased from Mrs. Naren Ellis of 
Twin Hill Dr„ Mrs. Kenneth Le- 
mire of Cottage Rd., Mrs. F. 
Pauline Little at the Town Office 
Building.

Television
Movie at 5 (In proaress) 
Rocky ana HU pnenda 
Ufe or RlUy 
Top Cal 
News
Hicliifay Patrol 

f:U  Family Market'
«  3b Waatiui Neva 'A 8peru 
S-.3U Club Houaa 

Whlplaah 
Bums A Allea 
Yancy Oemneer 

.SiAO Men ol Deatiny 
t;AS Walter CronklU

Huntley-Brlnkiay n 10. 
7:00 Bvening Report

NewteWeeiliet 33.
Death Valley Days 
Rt( eman,
Rescue 8 
TV Hour of Stars 

7:15 a'venina Report 
;a camera 

rhU
Sports < . 
HiWIShU 

7:30 RAHhlae

Play Tone Hunch 
10 68 8uba(»lpthm TV

Mnrfie
8:UU The riilrd Man 

The Rathavaya 
Shannon

3:3U The PllnUInnes 
“The DelectWM 

Billy Graham Cruud*
Rome K

'(■ist ,7 Sunset shrii- 
9:30 All-American FbotbaM Game.

10. 33.
Father ot the Brids 
Third Mkn

10:00 TvlIiKht hone S
Tarari: The Corruptort 3, 40

10:3U King ol Glamonds
30 AO Eyewttneaa . 8.

ll:0U Hut Ne«e
Final Report
News Snorts A Weather 8. 3 

18:11.15 Toniahl t o  
AU I Steve Allen Show 
30 Amerim e Gireieet Movies
231 News A Weather 
13 ll:3u VIvenlure Theater 
30 U:3U Tonight (C) “

Movie

Diane Person Vies 
For 'National Title
Mias Diana Paraon, 15, daughtar 

of Mr. and Mra. Wattar fsraon of 
Brandy 'St., Bolton, left yasUrdaX 
with bar mothar to taka part tq tlik' 
Miaa High School eontoat at' As- 
bury Park, NJ, Diana w6« choaan 
hi previoua oontaats to raproaont. 
Oonnactlcut in tha nationwMa con- 
Ust.

A  full thraa-day ochadula in-

3 
18

40. 53 
8

40 53 
: 30 

All M 
10. 23 

30;
3 u  «iudas a talaat ahow today and tha 

I beauty contSat Saturday. Diana, 
30 who Has 

! thia area
u  often writh har siatara Katidaan and 
M Vicky, will danca in tha talent eon- 
gltaat.
33 I Diane will to a Junior at Man- 

cheater High School in Soptwntor.
io< .
40;

appoarod fraquantly in 
Ui dancing apaeiaiuaa.

R*l*CUr * \
Billy GrahAm CruMitu 
International Shnwtim*

SHE &AlUKOAY’S TV WEEK FOR OOMPIaETE LISTING

21 Movie H Crttlr'a Showeata 
10 l:UU News B ln  OH

Radio
(tlila listing Inrliidae only those news brpadoaata of 16 or 16-mlnBta 

length. 'Some stations carry oUior abort newseasta).
WDBO—IMS

8:00 Todsv oa Wall Street 
t:l(i Bisnop’s Comer 
8:06 Raynor Shinee 
1:06 News A Sign Oft

WRAV -sia 
6:00 Paul Hsrvey News 
6:30 Ales Drier 
.6:45 Sport.i
T:00 Edward P. Morgan 
7:15 Report
7:»J NighI F l l ^

Angeles

Manchester Evening Herald Cov
entry rorreapondent, F. Paiilliie 
Little, telephone Pilgrim 3-S33I.

Pils Become Ponds

CHICAGO — Borrow pUg. wh^re 
dirt ig tom out to help level new 
intaratAU highwaya, have been 
made into park ponds in the for- 
eat-preaerve district o( Cook Coun
ty- Illlnoia. Tliey have been stocked 
with Bah.

Sports
6:2U Ftnancial RcTOrt 
S:35 ^pportimo SM’̂ viada 
l;46 tlire? 8Ur Catra

1 1 :0 0  M ? ta  A t  
1 :00 S if f i t  o n

WTItf—l*
6.(K) Newa. IVeattier *
6:2U Ftnancial Rep
«:r‘  -

- ... -
7:0# W?alh?rwatch

•»! t! World
7 :4 5  G r a n d s ta n d  B a n d s ta n d  
8 :0 0  K a n s a s  C i t y  a t  R <*(1 So k  

1 1 :0U N e w s  
t 1 ;15 S iK ir ts  F ln a *
1 1 :2 0  P r e s id e n t  K e n n e d y  in  M e x ic o  
1 2 :00  S ta r l ig h t  g r e n a d e  
Xi.Sb  N e w s  HMrt S !7 II O f f

A:00 Dale Kel’y 
7:00 Joey Reynold!

12:00 The Alligator

A
4-UU RorM News 

^ ;li i  Wall StrsM 
<:16 SbonreaM and Mawa 

î sowati rtaomas 
6:6  ̂ Snorts 
7:00 e r a  Newa 
7-: 10 Richard Hayaa Sliav 
7:30 CBS—Naws Analyala 
7 Stti’m-rane and News 
8:00 IdOs Angeles at Tankaaa 

10:30 Showcaaa And Nawg 
i2;l& Sign Oft

OPEN TONIOHT 
TILL f

RAY lELLER’S
MUSIC SHOP 

lots Main Street

WEN TOMBHT 
t i l l  I

TREAT EHOPPE
M t MAIN STRiarP u-

OPEMLYONIOHT
ty" y

PtoA^Paridag On Mala St.
i P A L t o t P J I .

MANCHRSTPJt PET CENTER 
ttS Mjkla Stv—MI t-«37$

OPEN TONIGHT 
TILL 9

Mor>Sal Drapery Shop
M7 Main it .—Maaeheater

OPEN TONIGHT 
TO t

Free Parking On Main St. 
6 P.M. to 9 PAI.
CONNECneCT 

COIN and STAMP 
995 Main St.—Ml 3-6498

HOPE CHEST
[ am interested in giving yon 
a Free Gift Just to show you 
the finest Hope Cheet Itm s  
that girls should aow to sav
ing for tiieir fature home and 
family.

In^/ouggn and Malj 'Joi

Hope Cheet, i>/o P.O. Box 
1111—Mancheater, Conn, f,

XT ■ *B̂TTld (••••••••«seaoSse»sa

A d d res s ..........................• v- ■ •

Employer...............Age . . . .

Best Appointment Time . . . .

ATTENTION!

BIRD OWNERS
Clip and Save °

WfNTied sbout where to leave your bird when going 
on vacation? Manchester Pet Center has the proper 
facilities to care for four bird— private room.

m AVich ester  pet  c en ter
AIK-CONDITIONED 

995 MAIN STREET—TEL, MI 9-4273

Open Moh. to Sat. 9 to 6—Thurs., Fri. 9 to 9

Both Stores 
OPEN

TONIGHT till
SHII LOADS sf MARKDOWI SUE 

nEMS M SOMMER NEEOSI

FAIRWAY
975 MAIN STREET 

DOWNTOWN 
MANCHESTER

706 MIDDLE TPKE. EAST 
••TURNPIKE PI-AZA" 

Next to Popular Market

WE O lVI WORLD GREEN STAMPS!

CAPTAIN EASY
T)MrQM«

.GNBOaiCKy
'4NMJII.C6N

DAVY JONES

BY LESUR t u r n e r

a m  Aitai rae/iKPwrrl 
coMMiri f s o m m w m jm M n  aoNf 
TH8T.A m e  m  wihV rm « r

M

NOTICE
JIM'S BARBER SHOP

55 EAST CENTER ST.— ANDREW’S BU(|LDING 

ANNOUNCES THE

REMOVAL OF ms SHOP TO 
113 MAIN Sts, OPP. KofC HAI

EFFECTIVE TUESDAY, JULY 3rd 
OPEN DAILY 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

BUY y o u r  A U  a p f i
UNIVERSAL U i l K A U L
NOW wltile prices are LOW!

for Beautiful

B Y  L E F P  and M C W ILL IA M S

BxH 49—Conn. Turnpike 
OPEN SUNDAYS

far BaauMal

LE T S  GET ACQUAINTED
1... .. _ ^

- 1
r i l l  I II iO

(UNO EVANGBLI8TA » '  « '
Owner

Hi

\

Expert
Services
30 YEAR’S OF 
PAINTING and 
CONTRACTING 
EXPERIENCE

WE ARE 
“ PIONEERS IN 
THE EXTERIOR 
LATEX PAINTING 

FIELD

WE W ILL BE 
GLAD TO 

ESTIMATE YOUR 
PAINTING 
PROBI EMS

a n v t im e  \t  n o
OBLIGATION.

"FIRST In th f FIHD wHli t l it  

INVISIBU PLASTIC SHIELD'*

P A I^ T A Y I.O R
MEAniig«ir

PAGE T H IR T E ^

A  Sure Sign - 
You^n on the 
Right Track!

OWORIN
1. THOROUGHLY INSPECTED ^

2. RECONDITIONED FOR SAFETY

S. RECONDITIONED FOR PERFORMANCE

4. RECONDITIONED FOR VALUE

5. HONESTLY DESCRIBED

€. A L L  PR IC E S  P L A IN L Y  M A R K E D

G O O D  V A L U E

USED CARS
(

f

^  OORVH SUM
S-Door. White, radio and 
heater, gtandard transmtg- 
■ion. Bconomioal and aty- 
Itih.

*81 CORV’R $159S
Wagon. Radio, heater. Alt 
white flnUh, A luxuiioua car 
throughout.

’5S RAMB. m
American 3-Door. Nica gray 
rtnUh. Very economical and 
#0-0-0 aaay to drive. Pairka 
on a dime.

*58 FORD $1095
3-Door. Tutone blue. Radio, 
haater, standard shift. Ek;o- 
nomlcal 6 cylinder. Get plenty 
of get up and go.

*59PLYM. $1195
3-Door Hardtop- Radio, heat
er, pushbutton drive. Looking 
for value—look no further,.

*55 PONT. $880
3-Door Wagon. Bliit,. nitfid, 
heater, hydramatic, power 
■teering, brakes.

'59 CHEVROLET CORVETTE
Convartlhla, Blut, radio and heatar, S-apaed tranamiasion. 
whitawall tlraa. Immaeulata throughout and a baautiful buy 
for a rsal baauty.

'59 CHEVROLET 
4-DOOR SEDAN

SILVER GRAY. 
NICELY EQUIPPED. n095
^GHEV. $1880
Parkwood 4-Door Rtatlon 
Wagon. Radio, heatar, pow- 
erglide. Ivory and turquoiaa. 
Tha Idaal all-around ear.

*58PLYM. $095
4-Dodr Balga and tan. Ra
dio, haatar. Automatle.

*58 T BIRD $23M
3-Door Hardtop, 
er, automatic 
Ing, brak 
Wbltawalla.

Radio, haat- 
er ateer- 

finlah.
ear. 

T*

■ ruiup. T\nuiii, I
natic, power a 
aa. All w h ^  fl 
111. A gorgaoto

*81GHEY. $2295
Impala 4-Door Sedan. V-t, 
radio,,. haater, powergllda, 
power steering. Ivory and 
blue. Be tha lucky owner.

*80 PLYM. $1285
4-Door Wagon. Black nicely 
aqulppad. tmUi aeonqmleal 8 
cylinder, standard'-lninsmia- 
tion, whitewalli. Drive thia 
beauty today, you’ll buy itt

*58 MERC. $595
i-Pkasenger Wagon, Radio, 

h^ter, Mercomatic; powar 
ateeriag.

s t c h e v r o l I t "

4-DOOR WAGON
6 CYLINDER, .STANDARD 
TRANSMISSION. GREEN, .

*S7 PI,YM. S59Q
station Wagon. Ivory and 
blua, radio, heater, push
button transmiteion.

*S« OLDS. $7fS
4'-D6or Hardtop. Ivory and 
blue, radio, haater, hydra- 
matir, powar brakes and 
steering.

•57 CHEV. $845
3-Dpor. Blue. '-Nicely equip
ped, etandard, ^ cylinder.

•59 CHEV. 51795
Kingflwood 9-Passenger Wag
on. Radio, heater, powerglide, 
power brakes and steering. 
Ivory and blue. .

'60 CHEVROLET 
2-DOOR SEDAN

m ir a c le s  In
PAINT by PARAGON

GoM finigh," radio, heater, atandard 
. traikuniaaion, 6 cylinder. _____
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N E W "^ O R K
3,000-mile trip from  Lofi A n
geles to Philadelphia has put 
Don Dem eter on the road to 
success. And, at the m o
ment. the Dodgers, couldn’t be
happier over the- long ride that 

, changed the promising outfielder 
: from an expendable to an imtoiich- 
> able,

The 27-year-old right-h e n d e d  
swinger gave his former Dodger, 
mates an assist yesterday, power
ing two homers as the Phillies 
whipped San Francisco 7-2 and 
gave Los Angeles an opportunit.v 
to regain first place In the National 
League.

It took the Dodgers 13 innings

(A P I — Thefhomar. than hit a two-nm shot ln*a walk off Ken MacKenade f2-8),
the seventh that snapped a 2-2 
tie and emM San Francisco's itVe- 
game vtctOry string. Demeter now 
has IS hpmars, 51 runs batted in 
and a. .3M batting nvangc.

Besides the games involving the 
taadera, oitiy one other wais sched
uled in the XL. In that the-Chi
cago Cubs knocked’off fourth-place 
S t Louis. 7r2.

*
PHIL«-«tAXTS—
•Bob Wtnb' and Olay Dalrymple 

also homSred for the Phils, who 
scored all hut. one run- on the 
homers. Jim Owens started for 
the PhlUies. -but left in the second 
when a .double by Orlando Cepeda 
Felipe.Alou'S built single, a walk,

moved to second Wmie Davis

•Mi
7^

T H E

rHerttld
Br' :

E A K L  Y O S T
Sparta. Editor

N oiiiliu ilibB  l o r  C o m e b a ck  A w a rd
from  this corner for

tory to Ed Roebuck (.VO), who award in the m ajor leagues goes to Robin Roberts o f  tne m i ,;... * _____ _________  ,01____ on noma n’lniUW Wltin tna

kees. Failing to Mih a decision in 
hls- first two starts, and 'then los-. 
ing two decisions, each by one- nm.- 
Roberts kept plugging awaw and 
has now raelsd off four Haalght

Jim Davenport's ground out and 
and fc(iir hours-^nd nine minutes to., JO«e PSgail'd Infield single scored 
grab the chance, finally subduing | the Giants’, runs. Rookie Billy 
the stubborn New York Mets .5-4 Smith (l-I)' took over and allow- 
when Frank Howard doubled Jim | cd only six hits the rest of the, early
Gilliam horns with the winning j way. Juan MariChal------  ' “
run. That gave the Dodgere a the loser, 
half-game edge over the runner-up

allowed the Afets onl.v two hits 
for 5 1-3 innings. 'rae Dodgers 
had tied it in the eifidith on’AIsury 
Wills' triple, and a single by Gil
liam after the New Yorker's had 
pulled ahead in the top of t- the 
inning when Gene Woodllng scored 
one run with a sacrifice fiy 'and 
pinch hitter Rod Kanehl knocked 
m ,ri«'o with a bases-loaded single, i triumphi

'  * * , No one'club has proven jto be a
Cl’BS-OAF »  . ! patsy for the strong armed right-
Cal Kooncr. ' 2). a 21-year-old, hander. “ In order, Roberta gained

rookie, scattered Iff hits and hurl-; decisions over New York, Waish- 
ed the first complete game for thei mgton. Boston and Chicago. The 
Cubs in 24 contests. A first in- most cherish^ win wiui over the 
nlng run-producing triple by Billy j Yankees, a' team that didn’t give 
Williams and Ernie Banks' two- Roberta a chance to .hurl eyen one 
nm double jn the third put It awa.v | inning once- the season started, 
early against the Cardinals and |, T"'o weeks ago. sitting in Man- 

(11-5* w-aaiBob Gibson (9-«i. Banks’ double jager Rglph Houk’s office at Yan- 
was the 600th extra base hit of his kee Stadium,-1 asked shout Rob- 

' career. Ron Santo homered for

tim orc Orioles. 'The one-tim e 20-game winner w ith the 
Philadelphia Phillies has been, tremendous since aolning the 
Birds following his tincondltlonaW ' 
release from the New York Yani-

Giant.". ; DOOOEEg-MBTA— ; the Cubs while Ken Bo.ver hit one
Demeter, who came up to the ; The winner came across for the | for the Cards, who had won five 

: Dodgers with s can't miss label, i Dodgers when Gilliam opened -with , m a row. 
j never fulfilled Jiis potential and was ' ‘

Prayers Taboo in Schools and on Ball
American Association Um pire W alter Peters is shown giving tlie heave-ho .sign to 
Louisville Manager Jack Tighe, who appears to be pleading to sta.v arouriii in prayer 
fashion. Peters won and Tighe got the boot^ilong with catcher Don Williams fo r  dis
puting a play at first base. (A P  P hotofax).

dispatched to Philadelphia last year 
for pitcher Dick Farrell and In-1 
fielder Joe 'ift^pe—both no longer ' 

I with the Dclgers. Demeter, mean- 
; while, has become the Phils’ 
power producer.

He got the Phils started against 
the Giants «1th s second inning

top

Sports Viewing (Sheriff Bridges
Yankees Edge

SATCBOAr— 
li55—Yanks vs. Angels 

Channel 8 
2 p.m.—Bed Sox vs. A's 

Channel 8 
2 :Sff—Indians vs. Wliite Sox 

Channel SO 
5 pjn.—Wrestling 

Channel 8
5:SIL—Race of the Week 

Channel 80

to Rescue, 
N earer Lead

•Black Mike Dead"

Cocky^ Loud and Gruff 
With Grin—Cochrane

NEW  YORK (A P )-

10 p.m.—Fight of the W eek 
Chanad8

SUNDAY—
1:55—^Yanks vs. Angeh 

Channel 8
8 p.m.— R̂ed Sox vs. A's - 

Channel 8 
2:80—Indians vs. White Sox 

Channel 80 
4:80—This Week in Sports 

Channel 8 
5 p.m.—Wide World of Sports 

Channel 8

T h u rsd a y ’ s H oitiers

(Season Total tn Parentheeeo) 
NA'nONAi- LEAGFE 

Boyer, Cardinals (11).
Santo, Cubs (II).
Demeter 2, PhUlles (18). 
Wine. Phillies (3).
Dalrymple. PhilUes (4).

AMERICAN l>EAGt^ 
Blaris, Yankees (14).
Mantle. Yankeee (10). 
Wagner, Angels (21). 
RoMnson, Oriole* (12),

it come.s to cutting the bad 
guys o f f  at the pAss, the New 
York Yankee.s call on Tlie 
Sheriff.

Mar.shall (Tlie S h e r i f f )  
Bridges, one of the fastest guns In 
the American League, halted an
other uprising yesterday ss the 
Yiuikees heat Minnesota 4-2 and 
leap-frogged Into second place. 
The lefthanded fiiebSller came in 
with the bases filled and two runs 
across In the eighth Inning, fanned 
Don Mincher for the third out. 
then held the Twins In the ninth.

It was the 22nd appearance of 
the season for Bildge,". a short- 
stint specialist who has been a 
valuable’ replacement for the in
jured southpaw relief stai. Luis

with Minnesota and Los 
Angeles — all It.* games behind 
(Cleveland. New York has a three- 
percentage-point edge on the An
gels, who In turn sre three points 
ahead of the Twins.

The Angels bombed Boston 19-7. 
Baltimore completed a three-game 
sw-eep of Cliicago on Steve Bar
ber’s shutout pitching. 6-0. and 
Kansas City outscored Wa.shing- 
ton 10-7 in other AL action. Cleve
land and Detroit had the dav off.
, YA.NK.S-TWINS— ? •

Marls and Mantle homered in 
the fourth and the Yankees made 
it 3-2 against loser Jack Kralick 
In tlie seventh when Elston Ho(w- 
ard doubled and eventually scored 
on an error. Stafford chocked off 
the Twins on three hits until the 
eighth, when pinch-batter George 
Banks' single. Vic Powers's dou-Arroy(i Tlie 31-year-old Miksi.ssip- _ 

plan was Obtained during the win-; ble and a .single bv Hannon Kille- 
ter from Cincinnati after compil-j Drew netted two rims.
ing a 12-6 record In two-aeasons- 
pltts with the Reds and St, Ixiuls. 
Hls latest performance saved a \1r- 
tory for Bill Stafford who was 
supported by homer help from the 
M-and-M combination. Roger Mar
is'and Mickey Mantle.

By winning, the Yankees took 
over the ninnenip spot in s rtrtual

After walking Bob Allison, Staf
ford was replaced by Tex Clev
enger, and hls walk to Ertrl Battey 
filled the ba.ses. Bridges came on. 
ran up a 3-2 count on Mincher. 
then stnick out the Twins’ hefty 
first baseman swinging.

Bridges a combination pitcher- 
first baseman in the low minors in

his early days of pro baseball, came 
up to the Cardinals in 1959. and 
wa.S 6-3. The following seasons, he 
was 6-2 with the Cards and Reds, 
but last year was shipped to Jereey 
City of the International League 
after going 0-1 for Cincinnati. He 
won six and lost eight for .Jersey 
City, then the Yankees got him in 
s trade for catcher Jesse (Jonder.

Along with several s a v e s . 
Bridges has a 1-0 record for the 
Yankees and that rtetory was a 
memorable one. Pitching against 
Boston on May 17. he was momen
tarily kayoed when a line drive by 
Pete Runnels richocheted off his 
head, but he finished the game and 
won It.

Bridges has totaled 24 strikeouts 
in his 22*i innings In 22 relief 
jobs, and has an earned nm aver
age to be proud of — 11".

MACHINE SHOPS AND STORES OPEN SATU RDAY
F l i t  P A I I I I f  AT ALL STARES •fRAMFT KLNERY SERSKI

CUSTOM
MACHINE SHOP WORK 
. ON FOREIGN CARS
INDUSTRIAL, MARINE, FARM
ancKAMERICAN CAR MOTORS

ANGELA-RED SO.X—The An
gela amassed the largest run to
tal in their season-and-a-haif his
tory, .spraying 18 hits and . col- 
leciing 13 walks against five Red 
Sox pitchers. The roul took shape 
in the second inning when 12 An- 
gel.s batted and seven of them 
scored, with Bob Rodgers con
tributing a single and a. three-run 
double to that burst. Ix>s Angeles 
later had a pair of five-run in
nings, in the fourth and seventh,

Billy Moran chipped in with 
four Ange! singles, Ixon Wag- 

I ner raised his league leading hom
er total to 21 and also had two 
singles, while Rodgers doubled 
twice and singled. Even winning 
pitcher Eli Grha was a terror at 
the plate, with two hits and four 

' runs batted In. The loss went to 
i XB61 rookie of the year, Don 
1 Schwall, whose record now,)s 2-9.

'1 • •
OBIpLEA-WMITE SOX—Bar

ber ^Ve up eight hits and seven 
w'alks in Baltimore's shutout over 
the White Sbx, but ■struck out; 
seven and was sided by four 
double plays. Brooks , Robinsejn 
sent the Orioles ahead with a 
first irmlng homer off Don Zanni 
and singled in another run in the 
third, and Whitey Herzog raked 
Chicago pitching for four hits in 
four trips.

CRANKSHAFT GRINDING on or ell car
OVERHEAD VALVE ASSEMBLIES 
Dene Complete In Our Shop
WRIST PIN SEHING

DETROIT (AP) — Only a 
handful of mourners will 
watch the burial tomorrow in 
Lake Forest. ni„ of ‘ (Jordon 
Stanley COchrane. who yes
terday lost a mortal struggle 
with a blood disease.

But it is In Detroit, in the 
hearts of thousands of base
ball fans, that the funeral al
ready is imder way. Black 
Mike is dead. .

Black Mike, of the baseball. 
Hall of Fame. Mickey Coch
rane.

Black Mike, bouncing behind 
the plate, his hands cupped to 
his mouth, taunting and tug
ging his 'riger teammates to a 
pennant And a World Series 
\1ctory.

If Detroit is gloomy torlay 
because of his death, it was 
gloomier: Still before Cochrane 
brought it to life. That was 
1933. Detroit had Uie depres
sion blues SB only s big city 
knows them.

The Tiger* were drifting 
around the second division and 
the team was broke. The own
ers went into their own pock
ets to buy a' peppeiy little 
catcher from Connie Mack's 
Philadelphia A s.

Hi* name wss^noV Mickey, 
hut it fit him—cocky, loud, 
grjiff with a grjn-_-snd it 
stuck. >v,.u

The Tigers ^jaught flis. . 
They found th wselye.s playing 
the St. Louis Cjirdlhals in the 
1934 World Series after cap
turing thslr . first pennant in 
2.5 years. B\it Pepper Martin 
led the Cards, to victory.

The next year the Tiger.* 
took the aeries from the Chi
cago Cubs in six g a m e  a. 
Mickey scored from second on 
Goose Goslin'a single to end 
the eeries. and many thought 
the pennant and wqrld crown 
belonged to Black Mike.

He thrived at the city’a hero. 
He was w s l c o m c  at Heniy 
Ford’s dinner table. Poem’s 
were dedicated to him. Ticker- 
tape parades rivaling tho** of 
New York honored him.
*"Ih* 1937 he ♦ is  felled b'y! a • 
thrown hall which hit him on 
the side of the head in Yankee 
Stadium. He was relagated to 
non-playing manager. In 1938, 
he was firtd.
. He driftsd from job to job

ROMN ROBERTS
Jim

erta.
‘He Just didn't fit into our 

plans," Houk said. 'I kno.w that 
he looked pretty good, in fact he 
was damn good, agairis* our club 
when he beat us. |

"I w'anted to go with our young- ’ 
er pitchers—Bill Stafford, Ralph 

: Terry. Jim Coates anid Rollie Shel- ^
! don, 'nd Whitej' Ford—and felt 
I that Robeila wouldn’t help,”  the 
: Yankee skipper added. >:
I It ' -ly goes to show how wrong 
I one can be appraising others.
I Roberta’ win over the Yankees 
] was far from being a fluke. Best 
1 testimony fcilng Uje three straight | 
i verdict* that followed his conquest ■I  of the Yankees in Ysnkee Sfa- "rerry,
' di-im. 0>ats and Bill Stafford.

Now 36. Roberts hurled 14 years v * •
[with the Phils, posting 20 or more U -,.-,
I win* in six consecutive years. La.st 'I year, he wound up with a dismal Willie Sinyiaon and Hal Twklj^- 
i 1-10 won-loss record and was re- niembers of the Handl-
' leased. Picked by the Yanks. Rob- Committee at the Manchester 
erts had a fine spring and ap- Country Club. wilL collaborate to 

i peered to have won a berth on the getting out a MCXJ newsletter to 
Bombers, primarily a* a relief members each month. Joe Aloisio 

' pitcher ' ba* been named publicity director
However, once the championship *be Tournament (3ommittee at 

plav started, Roberta’ biggest con- the M(3C. a most imporUnt tonc- 
tributlon to the Yank* was to tlon which has been badly neglect- 

■ pitch batting practice on occasion. »be past . Recent fou rJ^
' Given a new lease'of life, and a g°lt tourney attracted 136 pertlot- 
' chance to pitch, Roberts has P«nta, adding further proof that 
brought renewed pennant talk to this la the type tourney club mem- 
Baltimore.

• • *
j O f f  th r  C n ff
j For the benefit of anyone who 
I care*, the cost of viewing the 
'Floyd Patterson vs. Sonny Liston 
worlds heavyweight champion

hers want..M(X! member* sr* 
currently participating In the Ma
jor Tournament with the finals 
listed Simdav.

♦ ♦ ♦

A h lj^ x to g  bout this season Vis'! champion of ths Pnntmg Indus- 
video will be 13.26. Hasn't Ralph i Association of Ckmnecticut

■ Houk gone a long way with Bob'
■ Turley, the one-time ace of the 
I  staff who now can't get the bat
boy out? Turley Is s high cla.ss 
guy but he can't^ pitch major

E nd o f  th e  L in *
Sher Fergu.son Is the 1962 golf

league ball anymore and everyone 
i I seem* to know It but hi* manager 

[who' keeps glrtng him starting as- 
■ slenments. Also. Rollie Sheldon.

MICKEY COCHRANE

until two year* ago the Tigers 
hired him again to scoiit ths 
Chicago area. Evep then, ho 
was exhausted by the modest 
denrands of the Job.

Yesterday. hiS body ruined 
and hi* face puffed and di.s- 
colored by disease, he died, to 
a, hosjjital room at Lake For
est.'

In Detroit, the mourning is 
for a tanned little pepperpot, 
impudent black eyes (la.shlng, 
hi* hand* cupped to hi* mouth, 
shouting for his team and his 
town to look alive.

SPECIALIZED MACHINE SHOP 
WORK FOR FLEET OWNERS

AN Papular Make

ENGINE
EXCHANGES

GRANT and 
SEAL POWER 

PISTON RINGS

.A'8-SEN.ATORS — M a n n y
.limenez, the AL's top batter, 
teamed with the recently-ac
quired Billy Console to pace the 
Athletics in the hitting match at 
^Wtohington. Jimenez increased 
I his average to .3.51 with a dou
ble and • two singles, while Con- 
solo had three hits, giving him 
seven in the three game* since he 
came to the A's from the -4n- 
geles. All told. Kansas Oty col- 

I lected 18 hits as it won its fourth 
.straight and the Senators had 13 

' in losing their fourth in a row,
* Jerry Walker was the winning' 
pitcher and Don Rudolph the 
loser. ( ^

Red Sox Prove Easy for Angels, 
Lose 10 of First 11 Decisions

BOSTON (AP.)—It ae*ms as ifAthe ŵ alked batter* *cored.

CASTROL and LUBRIPLATE 
Oils and Specialized Lubricants

the Boston Red Sox can't beat 
Los Angelas unless it's on a"ao- 
hitteri

The upstart, rags to riches An
gels have.' whipped Boston 10 
times in 11 starts going back to 
late last segsqn. The only Red 
Sox triumph was behind Earl 
Wilson’s 2-0. no-hlt job Tuesday 
night!

The Angels more than made up 
their quota of hits yesterday, 
however, raking five Boston pitch
ers for 18 hits in a crushing 19-7 
victory.
,. Ths Ahg^M moved to 11* zames 
behind Isa^e-leading Cleveland

The Angels provided plenty 
their own momentunr' however. •

Leon Wagner clouted- his 21*t 
home run of the campaign with 
one man on in the fivel.run Los An
geles seventh inning. He also drove 
In three runs and scored three 
times. Hi* 68 runs hatted in for the" 
year-give him the league lead to, 
this department as well as in tioifP 
era. ,  ■

Rookie oatcher Bob Rodgers got 
hi* 21st and 22nd doubles of the 
year, one clearing the bases In the 
big .second frame. Rqdgers alto sin
gled, scored twice and battad 
across three runs.

BJx-Red Soxer Alble Pearson
while setting one club record and‘ drove in three funs and winning

Ss A M W Asa a ... X. .  *ses J a-e _ a _  s . _ a a  «a« a

\lmost f^nything ^^utomotive^
I f  Y our Dealer Doean’t Stock Part*, \̂ ’e Invite Your Inquiries

♦'V' :

K '
M O D E R N  S T O R E S  F O R  A U T O  P A R T S

651 P A R K  STREET 
H A R TFO R D  

- Tel. 527-1811

PROSPECT Corner 
o f GOVERI^OR ST. 
-E.\ST H ARTFORD 

fe*. .">28-2161

W . MIDDLE T U R N P ik B  
Near BROAD

M ANCHESTER." ? 
Tel. MItrlielt 3-916& fW

C om er E N F IE L D  and ALDEN AVE.; TH O M PSO N VILLEse-TA R k 6 .2468  v

IN i (  o m k i a n D  —  w w t -  
low  W yatt, fam ous iritch- 
e t  a n d . coach, say* B ob 
Shaw, above, o f  the Mil
waukee Braves throw s a. 
fa st or breaking ball 
54’here he'iwants it as good 
as aity i^tchdr he ever 
saw.

tying another.
. The 19 runs was an all-tiihe 
(two year) mark for a single 
game. Se\'4a rim* ' in the aecond 
inning matched the number once 
scored to A single inning last 
year.

Los Angeles, Mew York and 
Minnesota art now all tied for 
second plsos to games-behtod. The 
Tanks have a lead of three points 
over the thlrd-plscc Angels, who 
lead the Twins by the same slim 
margin.

A'S >t««« la
A s , the Rsd Sox open a three- 

gam* eeries \rtth Kansas City to- 
n l^ l  at Fsnyvay , Park the Anr 

move into Yankee Stadium 
for a :four-gamc weekend Set.-The 
.Angela hav*' lost to' New York 
ithhM o f four times this season.

S^iMMUwuqiMtt* wlU pitch for 
Hoaton tonight. He is after his 
ssivanth whi .'hnd has seven 4e>. 
feata.. Diego Segal, the Athleties 
starter,^ 54. ,

Boston gitchers gave out more 
free paases than a press agent to 
the rubber ;gamc with Los An
geles. There were 15 walks issued 
by starter. Don. SchwoU., CMlen 
g Uoo. Mik* ForatslsB, Hhl KbL 
■ted and Arnold llarley. Sovsn eg

pitcher Ell Grba had four RBI fOr 
himself on two key singles and a 
bases loaded InfleWout.

SohwiUl Blasted
Grba worked the first seven In

ning*. Schwall, on the other hand, 
wMit out after loading the base* 
at the outset the second inning.

Twelve Angels went to bat in 
the 35-minute half inning. Ten bat
ted in the five-nm fourth and nine 
in the seventh.

Schivall, the American League 
rookie of 1961, now has only two 
victoriea to show to 11  decisiona 
this season. Manager Mike Higj^kis 
began wanning Cisco up almost 
immedistely in the second Inning 
after Schwall gave up a routine 
single to Rodgers and. then walkbd 
Earl Averin.

<3sco came to after Don walked 
the: next batter. Felix Torres,. to 
nil the bases. Then the roof tall 
iia and three, hits mtd three walks 
later Los Angelas had . a 7 -l’'laad. 
It went from biul to worse after 
that

The ctxrard numbered only 7,546.
Billy (3ardher, Pets Runnels and 

Gary- Geiger were Bocton's beat 
hlttera. Gardner had a braes .of
dodhies and *  aingib. Runatia «ad 
Ostger aaeh drevem ai pair of I

slgnments. Also. Rollie Sheldon, 
the ex-UOonn pitcher. • ha-s been 
Having more than his share of 
troubles of late. The return of 
Mickey Mantle on an every day 
basis will perk up the Ysnkee 
team but it’s hardly' likely that i number 
Mantle can help the pitchers airt | visit.

Western Massachusetts. Last 
Tuesday the local golfer fired a 
76 to win the crown. Not want
ing to follow the practice of 
awarding a green sports jacket to 
the winner, a* is the custom at 
several major event* among the 
pros, the PIA presented Fergupon 
with a spanking new green bath
robe . . . .Mickey Cochrane, who 
died yesterday in Illinois, was one 
of the featured speaker* at the 
Masonic Sports Night program 
last October in Manchester. The 
Hall of Fame catcher made a 

of friends during hi*

^Nothing More Than Double TaW

Major League Baseball Scouts 
Taken over Coals on Coast

SAN .lOSE. Calif. (AP) — The* would be able to complete hls
faculty athletic ipoderator of the 
University o f Santa Clara, a base
ball powertaous* wrhich has lost one 
star to the majors and may. soon 
lose snotheV, blasted "ruthless, 
persistent” big league scouts today 
in a letter to- Commissioner Ford 
Frick,

The letter from the Rev. James 
Sweeter*, appearing in tftday’s San 
Jose Mercury, attacked men who 
“prcunlte the almighty dollar/ 
glory, security, the moon" and who 
"are willing and eager, to do any
thing to hav* etudents sign on the 
dotted line.” . . . , .
‘ Father Sweeter* obvjously was 
angered bv Houston's recent aign- 
k>g of shortstop E n je  Fazio for a 
retried  8100,000. Fazio had an- 
otheV year of eligibility for the 
Bronroe, who finished second In 
the recent NCAA (College World 
Seriee.
rt Santa Clara alao. is threatened 
with the loss of ami)«|moire right- 
handed pitcher ^^Jp^||toribaldi, 
calleo the nation* m5St?'i|pught- 
after college bidl player.

Father Sweeter*’ letter to Frick, 
with copies .'to National League 
Preeideht Warren Oil** ami Amer
ican Leaigu* President Joe Cronin, 
read to part;

J- .Asks lor Help
"Knowing your genuine interest 

to baseball Plsrlsh you would use 
your tremendous influence to res
cue. the. national pastime from the 
bad name It u  gaining for. Itself.

“1 sm referring to the practice 
of the major iMgu* scouts and 
other profeeetonal bsaeball men 
who attMnpt to. sign ball' players 
before they have ceonpleted their 
college education.

"Educators esn have UttI* re
spect for  baseball when the people 
to baseball aeem to hava so little 
reaped for doUm edneation.

"Til* scouts, .ror tki most part, 
are ntthlae*. pertoatsnt oompeti- 
tors.whoae conversation is equally 
divided between sweat talk and 
small, talk which is In the final 
■nalyjiB nothing more tluui dou
ble talk.

. . They badger the boys, pes
ter them, i9 *et their, home Ufe, 
their emottantl.aUAility, their fam- 
Utoa; and tluir fintea metk to pra*-. 
■urG. ortMor#. bcgmutg.

*T ntislto* that there to great 
market vahu to. a giftad ktosabajl 
player but I ' do toot understand 
why . the future of- professional 
baseball to so dependent upon rob
bing student* of what .may be thetr 
only ehaitea Mr a eoltoge •dueation.

" . .  .RaecMtly a boy we* aigMd

final yesi. 'Can I return to col
lege after the season In the fall?’ 
'No. not this fall. We want you to 
play in an instructional leagu* 
from October until December

you report to spring training to 
February.'

- ‘Don’t Worry’
" ‘Well, when can 1 finish col

lege?' 'Don't worry, you'll hav* 
time for that.'

. .Colleges feel they sre be
ing used because, in point of fact 
they are being used. If profession
al baseball views colleges as s 
sort of fa m  system then I think 
they .should underwrite th* ex
penses of college baseball.

“ ...There are. however, some to 
professional baseball who take, a 
more wholeaome view'. Tom Shee
han of the San Francisco Glanta 
encourages boys to finish college 
as does Eddie Bookman and Mr. 
Demert of the Philadelphia Phil
lies, but these men arc few and 
far between."

Sports Schedule
Friday, dime 29

Army A Navy vs. Police A Fire, 
ddell. ■6, Wai

Nassiff’s vs. Man. Auto Parts, 6, 
Buckley.

Norman’s v*. Paganf*, rg Ver- 
planck.

Hartford National vs. A A I. 
6:15, CkartOT Oak.

Saturday, inaa 90
Norwich vs. Legion 5, Mt. Xsbo, 

Sunday,' duly 1
Sfiddletown at Legion, 2:80, M t 

Neoo. ' .
J  0*1. 1. Memo-rial Field.
NaaeUTs vs. - PontteeBl’s, Z Ma- 
morial Field.

Meaday, duty g
■ Sears vs. Army A Navy, 6. Wad-OGII,
Medica vs. Naselffs, g. Buckley. 
Lawyers y*. Normaa'a, 6, Veiv 

planok.
Lincoln on  vs. PonUeeUl't 6;lg. 

Muindeial Field. '-te*

MfcNilbo’ *'
No. Methodtot V*. St. MtorVa 6:15, Charter Oak. ■•••*3’ A
M onlal vs. Hi-Way, 6 ;ib, luto.

*  .PoUcA
ertson.

Poaticelli’s ya. inr« 
6'.I5. Charter Oak.'

 ̂ .  Hartfecd Ntotioual va 
that be Maaor, 6:15, K e s ^

■'S

. ) '
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n i iL k i i ier$ Third Straight fiam e

o -
TROUBLE RUONINi dURMVERtlSERi

M-Honr Ait«triH{ SenriN 
FritiiH trali RMiltrt

Continuing the, S t in g y fo f fe n s e , acorUtg twlp* in th* firsta 
. pitcJling he .exhibited during 1“ ^  *“

the recent h igh  (whool bese-
 ̂ bfill season, speed-balling Ton) 

. . Kelley < fired  a six-inning no- 
liifter last n ight as Manches- 

Legion defeated Nlaitoi^ 9-0̂  
at NiVrtriWiî  ai^oii* FoiB'ji:onr 

- tHt)- It vma t ^  w r d  ccBiMcjnive 
win fte FprtlSitcluh
which'ima.my to a* te mar Ite un
beaten. ,e*mM.̂ 'THe jwme'.̂ wa* 
cklted after '(lix.btolhifB .bffba^ of 
darkness.

KeUey hitotoed eight, 'walked 
' five and ULd'hetter. in?the-past 

14  jnhtege. Ib’e t̂odriced, IfeRey has 
.; sdlowedi^.^jr^ .pa*. l̂}p' . .

"dnkftA'Jteg' .hat, 
i.*luitoR..at..the pto.te, i'was 
'^UeyiTTh* vtbm ’' seeker 

,yp intra : bilte Ulti, a 
‘ fciht^ei’, drbte to five 

1 S c ( ^  three; BHl l# ie g -  
v .s^ v e  ’ itrady ato^‘ hit 

 ̂ .the 'Silk ’Tqiwn-•i&ISr
' ■■> -tv ■ 'v

Xenohester.'witeted no. tiide on. '• •’s. iT'. vo,' ,. ■

May. I ___McCarthy, IfKriloy. p Brady. *« . Dotenin. lb
Totals

tha second. Mike Reardon-drew a 
walk to iqien Oieigame and Rogar 
Maci(toe followed with a double 
bi)t Reardon was out at the plate 
trying to Score. Dailey reached 
base on an' errPr and idaneggla 
followed with a single that scored 
Macione -and aent Dailey - to Sec
ond. George Msy resched flrst on 
another mtaplay as Dailey tallied 
th* second run.

'Dailey Cloata Homer 
Three walks. Dailey’s two-run 

double, a hit batter and .an arror 
produced three ' second-inning 
i^n8.'‘ManohMter ' added another 
liin In the third and wrapped it 
up with three to the fifth when . . 
Dailey rapped a three-run horn-1 ;"*{{t%iP

Ksardon. ct Macaloo  ̂ 31 Dtoliy. toMan«i îla. 0

.......  27 »
NIaiiNe (*>

8 »  7 0 6

3bUUIsn̂ M.Linds, s* .......Hsrsey. Sb ....Holm, lb ......Smolenikl. If .. Beckwith, cf .. Jerome, rf ....Gardner, c , ....Stueck. p .......Csvsnaafh, 3b Sheflott; p •,...

h po • • rbi

0 0 
0 0

Two weekend home game* are ‘

Hf'alnst Norwich at 5 p.m., Sun- 
'day against Middletown at 2:80. 
Both are set for Mt. Nebo Field 

Coach Fortin has asked all 
Mancheater playere u> ’ report at 
4 p.m. .for Saturday’s tilt.

..........  18 0 0 1* 4 4 0Jteal* batted tor Smith In Sth.Manchester ...................... 331 030—93B. Macaione, Dailey, Brady; HR. Dailey: SB. Reardon 3. Brady: IXIB. Manchester Jl. Nlantic 4: BB. Kelley 8. Stueck 5. Smith 3: flO. Kellev 3, Stueck 1 Sherflott 3. Smith 1: Hit* off. Smith 0 for 0 runa in 1, Stuerk 4 (nr S runa In 3 tnninsa; Shefflott 4 (nr I ranr in 3: L, Stueck.

i l i i
m

'-‘ 'Idto A n ^ te '
Ban Fran. . .  .49 
FlttolMirgta ..48 
Bt. Louis .. 
Cinctonati 
Mlhvaakee 
PhUadelphto 
Houston 
’OhiciUEO 
New York

GB

. 4X 82 A68 6„
..88 88 AS5 8</,
..86 .38 .486 12

84 80 .466 181/,
..81 40 .487 IS)/,
..28 49 .864 21</,
..19 52 .268 27'/,

TTiursdsy’s Reeults 
Chicago 7, St. Louis 2 
Philadelphia 7, San Francisco 2 
Lo* Angeles 5, New York 4 (18) 
Only Game Scheduled 

Today’s Oamee
Chioego (Buhl 4-5) at Milwau

kee (Bp^n 6-9, or CkHUnger 2-1),
(N)

nttsburgh (Haddix 6-2 or Mc- 
Bean 8-5) at St. Lnnto' (BImmons 
/7-4), (N)

ClnclnnaH (OTnole 5-9) at 
Houston (Johnston 4-8), (N) 

Philadelphia (Bennett 2-8) at 
Siui Frnnriaco (O'Dell 8-6), (N) 

Saturday’s Brhedule 
Chicago at Milwaukee .
Philadelphia at San Francisco 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis 
Cttocinnatl at Houaton 
New York at Los Angele*

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. I„ Pet. G.B.

Cleveland . . . . .41 SO .577 —
New York . . . .,88 80 ..656

. Los Angeles . ..40 .62 ..6.60 ■i
. Minnesota , . , ..42 84 .558 «'/i

Baltimore . . . ..58 85 J12I 4
.. Detroit .......... . .8.6 85 .500 81/,
. Chlioaga ....... ..86 86 .480 7
, Kaasa* City . ..85 40 .467 6

Boston .......... ..88 40 ,452 6
. Washington ..24 47 .836 17

Thuraday’s Result*
Los Angeles 19, Boston 7.
New Tork 4, Minneeota 2.
Kanaaa City I'O, Washington 7.
Baltimore 6, Chicago 0.
Only Games Scheduled.

Today’s Games ■
Kansas City (Segnl 5-8) at Bee- 

ton (Monbouquette 6-7); 8 p.m.
Loc Angeles (McBride (7-8) ait 

New York (Ford 6-4), 8 p.m.
Detroit (Aguirre 5-2) at Baltl- 

Bioro (ISstrada 4-8), (N). ^
Minneapolis (Bonikowsid 5-7) 

at Washington (Stenhouse 5-2), 
(N )), . _

Cleveland (Perry 6-4) at Chi
cago (Herbert'6-4), (N).

. Sthrday’s ^hedule 
. Ctovoiand at Chtoago.

Vcm Angeles at New York, 2 p.m. 
■ Kansas City at Boston, 2 pun.

Detroit at Baltimore (2). 
'Minnesota at Washington.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Extra-inning single by Mike 

Kletoschmldt, his third of the

Football in 
Tonight’s the

June!
Night

B U F F A ^ , N .Y. (A P ) —  Football in June? That’s right. 
Tonight is the night o f  the second A ll-Am erica gam e ttotween 
the stars o f the East and W est at W ar Memorial Sta
dium.

About 22,000 fan* are expected 
to turn out to see the pro-bound 
collegian* of ‘61 do their stuff. All 
but two of the 60 players are 
signed to professional contract*. 
Twenty-eight will play In th* Na
tional Football League, 18 to the 
American Leagut and 12 In Can
ada. TTis other two are Greg 
Mather of Navy and A1 Ruahatz 
of Array, who alll be otherwise oc
cupied.

Th* proceedings sill be carried 
on network (NBC) telerision with 
the kickoff slated for 9 p. m. 
(EDST) over 168 etation* with the 
Buffalo area blacked out.‘ A hot, 
humid night la forecast.

^Many of the top college coaches 
and most of the Amtrican Foot- 
baB«iLeague brass has turned out 
for th* game, which is co-spon
sored by the American Football 
Coaches Aasoclation, The Buffalo 
Evening News and th* Buffalo 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

BzpkMlve Baekfleld
Coach Woody Hayes (Ohio 

State! has an explosive baakfteld 
on his Eastern team, with Roman 
Gabriel of North Carolina State, 
six-four, 228-pound quarterback at 
the control* Ernie Davis, Flashy. 
Syrscuae back and Heisi ~ 
phy winner and Notre 
Angelo Dabiero will 
backs with Ohio State' 
giison, aiz-foot and 220 pounds gt. 
fullback.

Til* Western t*am, with Murray 
Warmath (MihnesOtel as head 
coach, will present s solid line, 
anchored by the two huge Utah 
State tackles, siz-fivt, 276-pound

Marlin Olsen and six-five, 250- 
poqiid Bud Miller,

Sandy S ts p h e n s . Warmsth's 
grsat quarterivack at Minnssota 
who Is going to play hi* pro ball 
In Osiikda. vviU start for the West. 
Jim Saxton of Texas and Robby 
Lee Thompson of Arisons will be 
at the halfbacks. Art Perkin* of 
North Texas State will be th* full
back.

Chicago Next Stop
■‘According to ths probable etrat- 

Ing lineups, th* Bast will hav* 
seven NFL-bound players and four 
from th* APL The West will open 
with six NFL rookies, four who will 
play in Canada and one American

ALUMNI LEAGUE 
Season's first no-hitter was 

turned In at Charter Oak Park 
last night when., Ray rlMGace of 
PontibelH's blanked A A I, 3-0.

The lanky lefty didn't walk a 
man and fanned 18. LooeS field
ing cost kim adperfect game as 
three errors allowed the ortly throe 
base runners.

LsGsee, along with Dave Brady, 
got two hits to pact th* winners 
on offense.

Summary:
PonUcelli's ........102 000 x-S-6-!(
A A I ...... ........000 000 0 - o-o-;<

LaGac* and <3one; Ward and 
Heard, Savino (6).

L^^tier.^any of the players will
fdr’Chicago immediately after 

the gatoe to prepare for the Aug. 
3 game between the College All- 
Stars and the Graen Bay Packers.

The teams will play oollege rules, 
1962 version, with two wild esrd 
substitutes permit!^ after each 
play. Although some players will 
double up on offense and defense, 
especially the Western "Squad, the 
East will try to play a separate de- 
fepeive unit If possible.

GabrieTs principal targets are 
expected to be B(1L Miller of Miami, 
'Oharley Bryant of Ohio State, Gary 
Collins of Maryland and Dabiero. 

Stephens has two familiar pass
cptchert, in ex-Minnesots

and Bob Deegsn 
Joe Hemandes of

ends, Tom 
plus halfback 
.^riaon*.
\ Althoujrh no figures were an

nounced, it wa* reported that each 
player get* $200 for the night’s 
work.

Hawkins Leads Western Golf; 
Palmer Dazed hy Poor JPutts

game, drove in the winning score 
for thithe Lawyers last night at 'Ver- 
planck Field in a 4-3 triumph over 
Ansaldi's.

Steve Baiuis also had a trio of 
ene-basera' for the winners while 
'Dave Kosdol and John Btelskl had 
two hlte each for Ansaldi's.

Summary:
Lawyer* ...1 ..0 1 0  020 1:—4-10-3 
Ansaldi’s . . . . . . 4)21 000 0—8. 5-2

Kosoloi, Sanaa i7 ) and' Klein- 
■chmldt: Washburn, Klsrman (7)- 
and Walker. '

NAITON.M" l e a g u e
hall dozen runs toScaring a half dozen runs to a 

big fourth-inning rpUy, the Medics 
went on to easily deftet Mori-

'artFs, 7-1, laat night at Ackley, 
Fidd behind the three-bit pitch
ing « f  Jackie Welch. 

Vinnle Pavelack tod th* wini 
here’ -effenac with a three-run- 

-iJmmee that capopd th* Ug rally. 
Jim Welch hiad two hits for the 
winners while Jim Sprout .and 
Steve Superiiant sockM doubles 

, Jor Morlarty's,
Summary: '

..Medic* , - . 1 0 0  600 T-lO-l
Moriarty’a ' ..........-OOO o6i 1- ,8-2

Welch and Pavelack;' Oryzb, 
Hemenway (5) and Sprouk.

CHICAGO (AP)—Arnold Palm
er's putter was sour, U.S. Open 
champion Jack Nicklau* wgs two 
strokes off the pace aiid the $60.- 
000 western Open golf tournament 
entered today’s second round 
plainly anybody’s party.
’ The one-stroke leader after Me- 
dinab Country Club's "Big Bear" 
No. S course Thursday shook up 
golf’s top players wa* Fred Haw
kins who moved ahead with a t- 
under-par 68.
! Hawkins, whoa* only PGA tri
umph to 16. years oh the cash-and- 
carry trail .was a 1964 victory to 
the Oklahoma; City Open, was one 
of only six players. among 186 
starters to crack Medtoah’s 
par 71..

A stroke behind Hawkins, 88, 
from El Paso, Tex., was a trio of 
69 shooters—Jack (hiplt, Charles 
Slfford and Paul Harney — while 
Nicklaus and Moon Mullins were 
the only other sub-par shooters 
with 7Q1i.

Palmef, who labored on the put
ting practice green hours after he 
turned to a 78 to a horrible finish, 
seemed tn a daze over his failure 
on the greens dattog from the

AMERICAN LEAGUE
With run* In four of their five 

at bate, tlie Indian* eaeily topped 
Ream, 7-3. at Waddell Field last mgftt, ■ '
Ro;

Gary Ktoel had three hite'and' 
joy (xRtyi 

wml'
ifeiT) tiwo for the winner^

____  ^onyers and Hud Squ&e*
 ̂ iiterired in tee fleldl

„ Th* victotT puMiSd the Indians 
•'■'feto fikst pW e to the league 

e t ^ ^ s .
Summary]

Indiana ...130 21x 7-10"8
”  Sears ’ : . . . j . .  , . . . ,8 0 0  100 8 -Ô Z 

Ktoel iauTHHley; J. Nlber Uld

U.S. Open two weeks ago. Palm
er bogeyed the par three 17th and 
doubled-bogeyed the par four' iStb.

“ 1 putt^ worse her* than at 
(Sakmofit—I can’t even 'get near 
-the cup auiyinore.’ ’ ' said Palmer, 
a three-stroke victim to the Na- 
tkmal Open playoff with Nicklaus.

"It's - awfully frustrating. Pd 
rather have sRo)- an 90 than tk* 
way 1 played th* first reund her*.’ ’ 
' 'Ihre* strtetee behind Hawkins 
at even' par 71 vefe six players, 
tobligltog Sammy Saiaad,' Randy 
Glover, Dow Flhsterwaid.’̂ Âl Gte- 
b ^ e rs , Keri Still and Bibb Bni*.

D ^locked at 37 were no fewer 
than, U players,'.' tocludliqf . South 
African ,Gary Player. . .
. Palmer’*. 71 tootched him In a 
16-way tie tor 84th placai. Palmer 
Imd-th* grip on bis putter changed 
and bad the shaft stralgtatened out 
for more iqMrlgM putting today.

Today’s second round trims the 
Held, gunning tor the 19,060 first 
prize, to the low 76 score* and 
ties. ’■

Thursda'^M Stars
'-FHeUng—  ̂ Stove Earhar, OM" 

olea, shut eat CUesige WhMe Hex 
dJi, eteitoriiig eight h i t s  sate 
Btraiidtog 19 has* nweer*.

Batitag - "  Xetsi WM*er. .a«-. 
gpla. HI t|*4 bs'ism, added tw»

Mfldg.eSJIdiSsi

Sweeney on Back, 
Pan Pals Needed

Hefty Barry Sweeney, the 
fine tackle with MSacheeter 
High’s footbaUl team the past 
two seasons, recently under
went a •erieu* tong eperaUon 

Hospital toat 8L Francis 
Hartford.

No visitors will be allowed 
for at least two weeks.

Head Ooiach Tony AUbrio at 
Maaehestor High has lesned an 
appeal to Sweeney’S ex-tenm- 
mates sad classmates to send 
a card to the eonvaJeectog foot
ball player.

Allen f  ins Title 
In State Amateur

WATERBURY, (AP)—Bob Al
len of-West Hartford has proved 
that the ‘ King of New England 
golfers Is not necessarily the king 
of Connecticut golfers.

Alien mad* his point by defeat
ing 1961 New England "(Thampion 
Dick Siderowf of Westport 4 anti 
3 yeeterday to the^final round of 
the State Amateiir golf, tourna- 
ment  ̂ '.
. In winning the state title, the 
calm Allen, a husky steel sales
man, was three up at th* end of 
the first IS and picked up another 
bole to the afternoon.

Siderowf,' a 24-y*ar-oid inveet-i 
ment broker, fought back under 
preeetir*. but hi* chipping and put
ting fell short of Allen's.

In' th* morning round. Allen, 
whose home club Is Wtmpsnoag,- 
poatod 38-85—78, four over par for 
the course at the Country Club of 
Watethury, while Biderpwf, who 
plays out of Indian HUI. carded 
87-89—79.

This waa the second slate tour
nament entered by Allen, who 
formeriy'lived in Rhode'Island. He 
waa atete champion there five 
times before moving to Conneett- 
■cut 'and In Tils .first ahot at the

Wato
at tha teleph<

et mtr etomUM
i*M Bated? Simply ei

advi it t u u h to? Me

M A N C H iS T iM  A N S W E R IN G  S iR V I C I  
M l f-OSOO

leava yew
without

YeaH hear fieoa etw 
all evantog at tiw telephiMa.

te Jig

HotMchold SerrlccB
G ffered 13-A

RAROUS A BON Rubbteh Remifv- 
al, .Cellar* attlci*, y«rd*. and 
weekly .pick-up or buimer 'b a r n ^  
Harold HMr, 80  9-4084. ; ^

Loot and Found AutomobOM For Sale 4
LOST SmidI female beagle, 
years old, vtctolty McKee St
MI S-7729.

11
Ckdl

1960 RED CONVERTIBLE ‘yolk*- 
wagen. 20,000 miles Prlc* $1,500. 
JO 3-8738.

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
stipcovera, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call Mrs. Robert*, 
Jn 9-7690. 6244)154.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol 
ster 3 piece living room set; sofa 
and 8 ehaira $146. Choose from 
group ot fine tsbrlcs. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prero" 
laes. All work fully guaranteed. 
.Mill Fabric Salesroom, 178 Ptoe 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, in'Manchester. MI 
3-7S32. Budget terms arranged.

Painting— Papering
e x t e r io r  and Mtorior'palintog, '’ l l

Fully insurrtl. Reasonable rates.' 
Leo Pelletier, Ml 9-6836 or W  
9-5082. ■ ,

BT^TBRIOR-INTBaUOR pellkttng, 
decorating, cetllnga,' wallteip*r> 
ing, floor sanding and refiiU^ng. 
Clean workmanship. No job. too 

llle. i d  9dl750.small. John Verfalil
PAINTING and wallpapetliig. .wan. 
paper removed. Walbmper books 
on request. Oiling*. Free eeU* 
mates. Call Roger. Ml 8-0928.

books

LOST—Blue parakeet, nam* Jdrry. 
Reward, Please call Ml 3-6041,

1948 JBEPSTBR. JH 9-0886.

Building— Contracting 14
FRAMING', additions, rethodellng, 
painting, cement floors; also, 
'oathrooibathrooms tiled. Call Ml 9-4291.

PenoiialB
MGA 1957, EXCEUJENT condition, 
2S.(H)0 miles, wire wheels. Jfl 
S-4956.

Florists— N arseiies 15

STEVE BRADY

ELECTROLUX Salas and Barvioa, 
bonded ropreeentatlve. Alfred 
Amell, $06 Henry Bt TeL Ml 
84)450.

A oto  Drivtng School 7>A

GERANIUMS, 36c each and up; 
petunias, salvia, marigold, asters, 
zinnias, calendula, straw (lowers, 
dwarfs dahlias, snapdi-agon, sweet 
William, tomato plants, pepper

1 ItIV ‘ , Antom obileo For Solo 4
^  V t 
A k ’* I

\ y-‘ NEIeiD CAR7 Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repoaseaaion? Don't 
deqMUrl See Hdneat Douglas. In
quire about loweet down email- 
eat payments anywhere. No email 
loan Or finance oompany plan, 
pougla* Motors, 388 Main.

LARSON'S-r-Cohnecticut's first li
censed driving school trained— 
Ortifled and approved la now of.; 
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teen-ager*. 
JU 9-6075.

plant!, cabbage and celery jilsnta, 
35c a doten. 8 dozen $1. (Spen 7
days a week and evening*. Pontl- 

438 NicellTs Greenhouse 
St.

7o. Main

E-Z iJiiRN DRIVING School-Safe, 
courteous instructions In driving

Rooflng>-Bi(lltig 16

from Connecticut's largest. Auto
matic and standard imtft. dual

1963 OLDSMOBILE convertible, 
fully equipped, whitewall tires, 
green. Must sell, $195. Jfl 8-3687.

controlled, fully Insured, pick-up 
service. Older and nervou* atu- 
denta our specialty. Pay a* you 
go, take only the number of les- 
aong needed. Coll (or (re* booklet. 
Jfl 3-8.552

A. A. DION, INC, Roofing, siding 
painting. Cterpenlry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 199 Autumn St. 
Ml i-fseo.

1961 PLYMOUTH, running. 1962 
Plymouth ~gvailable. (or parts, 
package deal, $76. JO 8-6666.

REO LEAGUE
Shutout for six Innings. Bo

land's cam* up with four run* in 
their final turn at bat, but It 
wasn't enough and they lost lo Pa
gan! and Son, 10-4 last night -at 
Mt. Nebo. .

Pagani's got going etu-ly with 
tliree runs in the flrst inning and 
three nfiore in the third—enough 
to win. Dsn Dar1>y again pscM 
the winners at the plate with a 
pair of homers. Bud Holland had 
four singles and Hank Pedemontes 
s tilpl* and a double for Boland's.

Two timely double plays broke 
the back of Boland's early a<x>ring 
threats.

Summary:
Pagsnr* ........303 202 x-10-14-1
Boland’s .........000 000 0— 4- 7-2

Barker, Gustafson (6) and Tay
lor; Pedemonte and Vlot.

See These 
A 'l  Tested Used 
Car Specials At 

The New Fitzgerald 
Annex, Inc.

MORTLCK?K’S Driving School—Of
fice, 448 Main St., Jfanchester. 
I-eaining correctly "May Save 
Your Ufe." Driver education 
classes. Member Connecticut Pro
fessional Driving School Assn, J(I 
9-7398.

BIDWELI, HOME Improvement 
Company—all type* of aiding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
specialty. Unexcelled workman
ship. Jfl 9-6496.

R oo fin f snfl C hinnejri 16-A
ROOFING—S][NO—Speclaltstog repairing 

of all kinds, new roofs, gut-

PAINTING AND decorating — 20 
yeans’ ‘ experience. Insured, In
terior and exterior. Wallpap^ re
moved. Clean work. (5)11 after i  
p.m. R. Brown. Jfl 94X)33.
..............'* "~r—  --------------r — 7

Electrical SeirvleeB t i~

FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt serv
ice On all types of electrical wir
ing. Ucensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical <3o., Manchester. MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 8-7876.

I Bonds—#toeio9— 
M ortgofea 31

(TASK AVAILABLE. If ybu .'have 
real estate equity, call 'U* tor 
funds. $2000 requites only $44,60 
per month, including tepaytoent 
Frank Burke, 246-W97 d i^ ,  or 
529-6653 evening*.

Help Wanted— Fenmte 85
HOUSEKEEPER to UVa to.

t.lon available July 1 . Write Box F, 
Herald stating raferencse.

CIjERICAL assistant to buyer, 
malDtain good, records, some fil
ing, little typing, strong on con
tacting vendors to get materials 
in for production. Iona Manufae- 
luring, MI S-2U1. ■ r

PREPARE FOR driver** test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three Inetructors. No wall
ing. Mancheater Drirtng Acade
my, PI 2-7249. __

ter work, chlmnsye cleaned, re
paired Aluminum aiding. 80 
years' experience. Free eetimates. 
CaU HowUy, MI 8-8861, Ifl 1-0748.

COOK wanted to work eventae*. 
Apply Acadia Restaurant, aO
9-8127.

EARLY'S DRIVING School-Clase- 
inom and on-the-road Inetruction. 
Dual-controlled cars For infor
mation call JO 9-8876.

H estinr and Plum bint 17

IMl Chevrolet Impala 4-door hard
top, with power, red Interior, 
excellent condition. Thla 1* an 
excellent running vehicle.

32,495
i 960 Chevrolet Impale 3-door hs)'d- 

top. Jet black with white side
walls. low mileage, 4 cylinder. 
Standard shift.

$1,795

DUSTY LEAGITE
Twenty eri'ors, count 'Cm, mar

red the game t?)between Mort- 
arly'e and Mai Tool last night *4 
Robertson Park. Morlarty’s finally 
won |t, 15-14, by scoring f o u r  
Umea in the final inning.

Jasper Turner's two-oiit singlf 
drove In Jim Galantlc with th* de
ciding run. Nick Sorrsno (homer 
abd double) and Galantlc ( t wo  
doubles) paced the winner* while 
Ralph Gustafson ) two doubles and 
a single) and Ralph Noyes (three 
singles) hit bard for th* Tool- 
men- v..

Summary:
Morlarty’s ....070  081 4— 16-13-10 
Mai Tool ....... 820 101^—14-12-10

Damaschi and Sorrsno; Ignt 
and Oustafsoii.

.1940 Ford Fairlsne 600, 
sedan, whit*, beige 
radio and heater, 5 
standard shift.

4-door
Interior,
cylinder

$1,395

ila
Following sr* the pairing*, strat- 

tog times and handicaps for Sstur- 
day’s Four Ball, Best Ball Golf 
Tournament at th* Manchester 
Country .Club;

(13).

1940 Ford Falcon 4-door sedan, 
radio. healei-. Fordomatle, 
black with whit* sidewalls.

$1,496
1969 Pontiac Cstaltoa 4-door sedan, 

automatic, radio and heater
$1,495

1969 Ford 4-door sedan blue, radio, 
heatsr, standard shift, S cylin
der, excellent mschanicsi con
dition,

$995

Wanted A u t o ^ -
Motorcyclea

PLUJfBING AND Heattng . re
modeling, instsllatlone, repairs. 
All work guaranteed, 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Cell 
Ksrl VanCamp, JH t-4T43,

12
WANTED TO BUY-Used care, any 
make, any model, 1958-1969, Cell 
83$,)09O. Ask (or Jo*.

GERARD J. Bsronouaky — Plumb
ing Installation and Repair. JII
9-6136.

Radio-TV Repair Servicco 18

Business Servlcea O ffered  18
TREE REMOVAL, pruning and lot 

clearing. Call Frank C. Nobla, Ml

Cxy4NIES TV and Radio Service, 
available alt hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call J(I 2-1315.

9-6063 TV SERVICE—All makes. Honest.

COSMA APPLIAN(?K Service-Re
pairs all mak*! refrigerators, 
(t'eezera, washing machines, dry
ers, ranges, oil and gss burners. 
MI 9-0056, All work guaranteed.

Economical. High quality parte. 
Guaranteed W day*.days. Famoua for 
service since 1981, Phone MI 
9-4687, Potterton's, 180 Center St.

R.N. OR L.P.N. full qr^^part-tlma.
Venon Haven, TR''6-207

SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS
Experienced sewing maefalna ep> 

eratora and tratoeag needed. Ex- 
rellent opportunity for tratoses to 
learn aewlng. Apply

Manchester Modes, 
■\ , Inc.

LAWN MOWtUHS sharpened and 
'repaired ^ * *  and aervice, pick 
up and dallvery. Ice akatee sharp
ened. precision ground. L A M  
Equipment Corporation, Route 88, 
Varnon Conn. 'TR 8-7809. Manchea
ter exchange. Call Bnterpriea 1146.

TELEVISION ahteiuias and rotor 
systems Installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchecter and aurround. 
Ing area*. Modern TV Servtce, 406 
Center St.. Jfl 8-2206.

ALL TTPEIS icreena repaired wlfh 
Alcoa screening. Gall MI 9-459/ 
for free pick-up and delivery.

19M (Cadillac 4-door hardtop with 
sir conditioning, full power,

___ white. Real cream puff. _____________
$ 1,895 j SHARPENING 

knives, axes,

LAlVNMOWint sharpening and re 
pairs, Alao lawn msintensnee. 
Free pick-up and delivery. Little 
A JlcKInney,
St. Jfl 8-8020.

IS Woodbridge

FITZGERALD 
ANNEX, INGr-

Service— Saws, 
shears, skates, 

rotary blades. Quick service. Ciu>l- 
tol Equipment Co., 88 Main St., 
Manchester, Hours dally 7-8. 

,"Thuraday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. Jfl 
8-7988.

Talc’ott Ave.. Vernon 
UivUldn of L. P. Fitzgerald, Inc. 

Tollitod (tounty's oldest Ford 
dealer

Oppoeite Vlttner’.  Garden Center 
MI 9‘8834-Open 7 a..m. to 9 p.m.

1992 (5fEVROtj!rr Super Sport, 
fully equipped. Jfl 8-0730 between 
8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

SPRITE Austln-Healy. I960, 30,000 
miles. Original girl owner, all ac
cessories, $950 Ja 4-.8037.

FOR SALE—1957 Dodge Coronet, 
4-door, automatic, radio and heat-

• HaaSica*1:08 McKee I3).Kearni (9). Heeinn (IS)

Bo.-i er, 8875. Call Ml 3D637.
8:33 Daley (ii. Cuiver (14). Della- Fera.(9>. Gray (.33) <
8:30 Deaaey (6) . Nelaon U4) 8w*a- 5̂53 FORD, 2-door, standard, good 

” *>• condition. MI 3-1273.
“ u u  H.*’js® 1,  I'i'en (ij) AU8TIN-HEALY Sprite,
Ijivlnis (8) Birre (17); ’ ’ food condition, 8750. After

'*'• Wlllay (13). M)s)ior*; MI 9-2210,(9>. Fimek (23i.
8:M OIfkFJnBkl (3). LaKiRnciF (U).

PIANO TUNING. $7. Fifteen yean’ 
experience Free repair estimates 
upon request. Cal] Kenneth Robin
son. jn  8-1866,

IjAWNS and  gardens cared for 
and Shrubbery trimmed. MI 
9-8.6.38.

ANTENNAES—AH type*, expertly 
installed, rotor systems a spedsl- 
ty. Call JO 8-2587 lor free *#U- 
mstes.

Millinery, DressmakinF 19

Pin* Street Manohaeter
MATURE Woman 3rith ehoS ac: 

Pleasant work. Giexperience.__ .____  , ____
salary, CommlMlon. Heuth to- 
aiu-ancf. Inqutr* Sbo* Dept, 
House A Hale.

WANTED- Coiiiftanlon-housekeep- 
rt to live in with olitor woman. 
Small home in Manchester. Write 
Box H, Herald, stating details.-X.

FAMOUS ORIGINAL Hockanum 
fab)'tcs, men’s wear And women's 
wear, suiting and coating ma
terial. Also, some upholstery | 
(loth, Excellent finest quality 
remnants. Ideal foy use by tailors 
Or dressmaker*. P)1vately owned. 
Limited quantities. Rockville TR 
6-4710.

WILLING TO LEARN? Let AVON 
teach you a pleasant, dignified 
way to earn extra money the year 
'round in yoUr spare ttmS Income 
of $2 to $8 an hour will Mart Ito- 
mediately. Ymir beighbor* are 
waiting to buy, so call for op- 
pointment TODAY. 289-4922.

ROYAL IS ready to release 1162' 
(?h) tetmo! shopping line, full Of 
part-time. Also, positions avail
able for manager*; Jfl 8-5347 for
Interview.

MoYlfif— Tracking—  
Storage 20

WANTED responsible wsmAn. light 
babysitting day*.'be-

MANCHE8TER Moving and Truck- 
Ing Company. I.,oca| and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age, Regular aervice throughout 
Mew England states and Florida. 
Ml 8-6663.

housework, 
ginning August l.-LI7*4n or have 
own transportatloh. Wapping 
area. MI 4-1748 after 4 p.iri.

BUIX.DOZER, truck shovel, bsrk- 
hoe. drainage eeptic tanks drain i

LARGE PI.ATFORM truck for hire 
with power lift tailgate. Phone MI 
9-0613.

DK/TAPHONE trimScripUonIst, esc- 
perlenced. for permanent poejHon 
with East Hartford manufactur
ing company, electric typewriter, 
40-hour week, small office liber
al benefit*. Call 989-2717,' Nobl* A 
Westbrook Manufacturing Oo.

field* and well*. George Orif- 
fing, Inc. Tel. PI 2-7I86,

M A M  RUBBISH Removal -  In
dustrial, commercial, i-e*identlsl. 
Mancheater routes. Cleaning at- 
ticz, oellsrs, yards. Cardbosrd, 
metal drum* avsilkble. Reliable 
lawn maintenance. JO 9-9787.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery.! 
Light ti-ucking and package deliv-1 
ery, Refrigeialors. washe)s and 
stove moving specially. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0752 . j

SUPPLEMENT the family tooome 
and still keep the i)$iportant job 
of wife and mother. Commlaeions 
paid weekly. Call MI 9-0045 for 
appointment.

METROPOLITAN’S representative, 
j "Red’ ’ Farmer, will bS introduc- 

-- - ■ 1 Ing our Creditor’s Insurance. For 
very: details writ* Metropolitan Life, 
8:30) ,3S( .............. •

THE AUSTIN A, CHAMBERS CO, j  WANTED at once-*s*embIer* and 
Jloving, tto«d|ing, storage, lo 
and long dlsCkhce. Agenls for 
Lyons Van Lines, Im-,, world wide 
mover*. Free estlmsles. MI 3-6187.

Painting— Papering 21

Douglas Motors, 333

1967 FORD, Oonvertlbl*/ 1955 CSiev- 
rolot 8 ,oyllBd*i; Mandard trans- 

. mlsston 1968 Chevrolet Douglas 
Metote,'833 Mato.'

1954 CADILLAC, 1997 Uncoto. 1986! 
Ftytoautb 1966 Ford Victorias. 
1989 Pdirda; Douglas Motors, 888 
Jfsja, : . *(A-.

O s r d e la  n o (, C le o M n tln o '( itV  
a Johnsxwi (13). G a rdens tS). Hunt (IS).

9:12 Zemke , (4). .MscLafferly ( 13),
G sz sa  19). M eCarrIrk (30) '

9-.19 0 )ier1an(1er (7), M*rt»cc)ilo ( It ) .
-Buc)iaiuitt (10). BJount (19).

9:38 Bestilleu (6). Provnel (14). Car-'
Z S / J I I ) .  M arl.a)iten n (IS).

9:33 B u iU r  (7), Shepard (14). G res*l
(9 ) , Benton (I6),

9:40 Carlson »6), N ash (11). C lark#
(8). Parmakini) (19).
_*;*7  L  G lf llo  (*|. Renselon (13).
Gron)M?r) (9). Ar^e) ( 16).

9 :M Os.vSon (8 ). B olls (12). C nlln im
(8) . Carpenter ( I t l i  

10:01 K elley  (7). Dowd (14). Ather
ton fS). E is n e r  (20).
_  10:09 K ie m a n '(5>. E .  B * lli)ep #r ( 11).
Boyce (8). FOm lrnm (IS).

W :15 MulMsan (6), Ayer* (13). B a l- 
la((d (9). H erm an ( l 4).

10:33 nollnnd (*|. fVisier (14). Ceilna 
<t), Jacobs (181.

10:3* Roriiw ell (S), rVeebum  ( 13),
Chanda (lO i. Bm llh ( 18).

10:36' S iu r l  (7) .' R a u sm tn n  ( 14). P .
B sllsle p er (9). V srn e y  (IS),

IO:jU3 8 l John ( t l .  P e rry  -(14). P ry o r r(10) . c. Dsris (IS). — r .
10:80 T a re s  (S), P u is  (IS), Eerllo w  IW U e L  S A C R D f l O E —1957 F O r d  4

(9) ,  Owens MS), ' ..........................................
i6;87.Wilkie (I), Prior (13). Porterfield (101. Rrdin (18).
ll;(M  P rio r (31. ZanetH 0 4 ), W oriah(11) , Zerlo (18).91̂ 99 »  ’’Sff.a..'

.364 W. Middle Tpke., MAnohsiter.
— J -;- ------ — -------------------------I JUNIOR~LAND8CA^PEh(8 ™
1968' CHEVROLET station wagon, college freshmen with Isndscsp 
ISSe -Ford V-8, stShdsrd transmls- ■ ~ -
Sion, $2«5 “
Main.

experience Reference, svall- 
able.. Call Jn 3-647* or Mt 3-4962. 
Reasonable rate*.^

HoaBehAld i0>rTie«i
Orrerpd 15-A

EXTERIOR SPRAT -stud brush 
painting, commercial, industrial, 
residenllsi and trim jobs. Work 
guaranteed, free estimate*. Jo
seph Dionne, contractor. Jfl 
3-0494,

machine operators, fringe bene
fits. The Ions Manufacturing Co., 
Regent 81. JO 8-2111.

Continued on next pa|o

■ I

! WASHER RBarRIGBRATOR re
pair*. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone Jfl 9-4637. Pot- 
terton’a, 130 Center 8t. i

PAINTING AND papeihanglng.' 
Good clean woikmanahip at ren- 
sonsbie rates. 80 years In Man- 
('hester. Raymond Flske. Ml 
9-9287.

19-Fo o t  r u n a b o u t

"Hi-I.lner" with 50 H.P. John, 
son Kle(-trir Motor, llOO-lb. 
"Maatercraft” trailer. Many az- 
traa. PRICE REDUCED!

12.6 Garth Rd— Ml 9-2881

1966 ENGLISH Ford Anglia, good 
tires, eje, iitske fine second 
car, vety reasonable. JII t-1801 
after *. '

l90* . DODGE, 2 door hardtop, 
pbwer steering, redio, beater, ex- 
ceHeql rondiUon t-«eving state, 
must nn. MI 9-l'89f.

lT;lt P. MscNsoum <S). Bhlnner 
f14) . - E .  M a c K a m a n i (10). Creed MS).

1I : 1S Homan* (9). Whlttemore (18) .  
M iH lurkin (9). M elley Q 7>

--------- ------ (91. Wai11:38 Leneil rarrofi___  _____  !8i. ___FesMIl (10). tomafUe (33).11:33 Cappalll (8). Aibriaae Staum (t), Bnidy (Itl.
~7T,C c ^ U c u t  mie last year be fin- BlEDFOlto, kfaea. — Bob

la M  second. -- , , foanrire, I « ,  Beat Boetan. eut-
yearie wtoner. T ^  ^nc*yk g„h,tod Kenny Taran*, 146. New 

ot Newington, mnotlier Indian Hill. iMitoid, 12
golfer, was eliminated in this MIAMI, P la .R su n n iy  Bargee*, 
yeari* ■emiftoaU by Siderowf. j , « ;  Miami, kneeked eat Ceesie* 

When Siderowf won his New'"|i>ord. 1«6, JachiMNivlHe, 4.
Englood Amateur championship: MONCTTON, B. — B u r k e  
(SA be .routed Allen 9 and 8. .KroeHr, 1‘#6,. ‘ Skeekreeke. Qsm., 
irhus/^tlnii had plenty ot uam -lotiplm d Btainr il '
Hv0 to «to  ytottodaik '•oatowfiR K  iw  I*

door 9 blinder, Standard
~ ronditian, 9360 or best offer.

shift,
good ronditian, 9360 or best 

_ CM MI 1-8679 after 9. p.m.
;V0i^a5l958. PV 444,'«cellept nim-• -w *a*ei'

iling ' eqndHlon, $695. Tel. MI

REWEAVINO of burns, moth bole*. 
Zippers reptUred. Window Shades 
made to measure: all eised Vene
tian blinds' Key* made while you 

"Welt. Tape Recordera tor rent. 
Jfarlow'a, 9*7 Main, JO 9-8321.

RADIO-TV r I»>AIRS all makes. 
Cara, phonographs, changer*. 
Honest, economical. ' Oufranteed 
90 days, Fsmtnis for service for 
30 year*. Phone JH 9-4587, Potter- 
ton’s.

lABl.iaRKVKOUlirr convertible. * 
cylinder, radio, hAater, automa- [ 
tic, excellent condition, $600. Call 
MI 9.1158 after 5:30,

OLDSMOBILE 88 convertible, 1955, 
power eteering. brakes,, automa
tic, radio, heater, good rubber, ex
cellent conditl(Xi. MI 8-7779.

PLYMOUTH I960, suburban deluxe 
sl9tion. wagon, V-t engine. 9 pas-, 
aenger, low mileage, radio with 

146) roar MMSker. beater power rear! 
•’  trtmomr. U  HoUM« i t .  MI M M L

SEFTIC TANKS
AND

PLUatED SEWERS 
MmM** CIslRsf

deptie Tank*. Dry Wells. Sewer 
Mnes lestalled—-Cellar Water 
proofing DOne.

McKinney bros.
SwwM’i i M  D isp osa l C o .
ISt-lSS PMif S-SSSt

“IT’S TIME!”
‘ ‘ IT ’S TIM K,”  to have .voiir remodeling done, 
whether it be an arldition onto .voiir present home, 
lem odeling o f the kilt heii, ot' 'a recreation room 
or stud.v.

Our representative will ii)!! pleased to stop by 
your home without charge or »b liga tion  to o ffe r  
suggestions as well as cost estimates on doing the 
job you have in mind.

FORBES, INC.
MI 9-.5.192

JOHN V. PANCThiRA

CUSTOMER
g A 'n S F A C n O N

QUAUTY
WORKJLANSHIP

,'t?

l.-rts-'ey



I

h

lA D T  TO jd «« 10 ysar old girl 
~<prtvmt« •Wunmlng lusona trsna- 

necewary. MI S-S346.

t o r t  ON ALL ahiftd for 
both Chronic XMm m c  and 
TB uiiita. lum  coat quartara 
available. Liberal vacaUon, 
alck laava  ̂ time and A halt 
avertiine' pay, and many 
other banefita. 40 hour 
week. Minimum atartlng 
aalaiy glOB.SS bl>weekly. 
Director of Nursing. Cedar- 
crest Hospital, Newington 
11, Connecticut, Telephtms 
0OO-4OU.

WANlUD—Housekeeper to live in. 
W llU Box O, Herald. -

(? ,£ R K  TYPIST
Opporttunity fw  clerk-typ- 
uiL payroll experience help
ful; Good starting salary, 
Blue Cross, group insur
ance, many other benefits. 
Can Mr. Sigal, 380-1S41 on 
Monday, July 3, for ^  

t. or aiqdy in p
:et. 

Bast
HartfonL

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTBD — Men to run retail 
• atores. Will train with pay to com- 

■ Wy with our methods. Past grow
ing chain. Must be aggressive, 
'must have initiative. Box U, 
Herald.

.BXPESUENCED shoe salesm an- 
man to become affiliated with 
fast growing organisation. 
Salary. Commission. Health insur- 

'  ance. Inquire S h oe 'D ^ t., House 
' A Hale.
MBS! WANTED for food processing 
plant. 11^ train. Must be aggres- 

, -aive, must have Initiative. Box T. 
Herald.

EXPESUENCED painters wanted, 
'Inside and outside work. Call be
tween 6-7 p.m. 638-7765. 44 Bay- 

- berry Road, Glastonbury.

WANTED — A-1 toolmakers and 
machinists. Must set up own 
work. All company benefits. Ap
ply ^ I c o  Machine Tool Co., Route 
6 and 44A, Bolton, Conn.

ESCPERIE31CED plumber with E. 
. Hartford journeyman's license. 
■ TR 6-4708.

FREE „-<-HOU8EBROKEN kitten, 
re a ^  for adoption. Call MI

PTtBE-<M  or a kitten, black and 
white. Call MI 4-OlM.

POODLES, AKC registered, your 
choice black or silver very, very 
reasonable. MI 4-S6M.

Articles" For Sale 45
LAWN MOWERS—Toro, Jacobsen, 
Bolens, atad Goodall Reel and 
rotary, 18-88” . Parts and service. 
Used mowers and tractors. Trade 
in yoUr old machine. Capitol 
Equipment Oo., 88 Main St. Hours 
7-5 daily, 7-6 Thursday, 7-4 Sat
urday.

PICNIC TABLES—several models, 
6’—U ’ ..from $14.50, delivered W. 
Zinker, MI 8-5444. TR 6-7148.

FLA'T STONES for walls, patios, 
and house fronts. Comer Route 
44 and 6. Notch Hoad, Bolton 
Notch Quarry. Tel. MI 8-0617.

NEW CIEDAR clothes tine TOles in
stalled and reset. Chevrolet 
wheels, kitchen range, bathroom 
sink. MI 8-1858.

TRAILER and Craftsman table 
saw. 1866 Chevrolet 310 standa^ 
6. Inquire 83 Waddell Rd.

FOR SALE—Quarter bag cement 
mixer. MI 8-0963 after 5:80.

LOAM SALE—$14 load only $13.50. 
Also gravel, All, stone and white 
sand. MI 3-8603

DIEHL pedestal 34" fan. suitable 
for place of business or shop. 
Asking $75. MI 9-5628.

HOSPITAL BED for sale. Call MI 
9-0670.

YORK ROOM air conditioner. % 
h.p. Excellent condition. Reason
able. MI 8-6550.

TRAILER, mie-wheel Indiana, 40 
cu. ft. box excellent condition 30 
Harlan St. MI 9-4889.

APARTMENT size electric stove, 
kitchen cabinets, double sink with 
hardware, 8 foot pram. Call MI 
3-6930.

KITCHEN TABLE, chair, end 
table, lampJabls, cigarette stand 
with lights,' antique table . with 
mirror, RCA console. radio, um
brella stand;- bath scales, s$eplad- 
der (ney). Call MI 8-5698.

A  BANK  
REPOSSESSION

3 room outfit including 10- 
plece bedroom- ensemble, 10- 
pi*ce decorator living room, 87-
§lece dinette, all like new.

irlginal , price, $577, unpaid 
balance just $299. Instant 
credit, free delivery,

NORMAN’S FACTORY  
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

Forest comer Pine 
Manchester

Open daily 9-0, Saturday 9-6. 
Tel MI 3-1626

OPEN HOUSE for 8 rooms of fur
niture. 213 Henry Street.

WATKINS  
BARGAIN SHOP

$309.00 72" Lawson Sofa, brown 
Colonial print, box pleats, foam 
cushions, as Is, $189.

$26.50 ( 2) 39M”  Maple Coffee 
Tables, plastic top, as Is, $10.95.

$9.50 Modem Brass Sissor Pin-up 
Lamp, as is, $6.75,

$25.95 Swivel Arm Chair, tan
gerine plastic, metal legs, $15.95.

$15.95 Swivel Side Chair, mate 
to above, ag is $9.95.

$44.95 Spindle Bed, twin cherry, 
as is, $24.50.

$18.95 Mahogany Velet, $10.95.
$59.00 Danish Modem Lounge 

Chair, loose turquoise foam cush
ions, walnut frame, as is, $39.95.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Ihc.
935 MAIN STREET

room for rent. . Park- 
ivate entrance. Gentleman,

' _ £ _ _ i
ROCKVlUJg^entlem eh. 8 indt- 
viduai bedrobtM available in mod
em 7 room fuiTiiahed apartment. 
Private kitchen, \dining room liv
ing room ahd 'd w . Bverythiiw 
auilpllod. TR S-6S1S,\TO 9-8684.

FURNISHED room fi^T ady 
gentleman with. meals ^  kitchen 
privileges. Call MI 9-

FURNISHED light h o u se k ^ irg  
room for one, working la/ty 
ferred. MI 8-6388.

Apartments— Fiats—  , 
Tenements 63

COVENTRY — Suburban ,4 room 
apartment, unfurnished,- extra 
large yard, lease, references re- 
.quired, $55 per month, MI 8̂ 9803, 
PI 3-7856.

WANTED—House to  rei^. P l ^ -  
Cian, Wife and three month olS 
infant. Desires 8-4 bedroom house, 
unfumlahed'by, Anguist lat. Write 
to : Apt. No. 3, .99 Harris Road, 
Porumouth, Vtfginla. f

FOUR ROOMS heated, Bret- floor, 
reaaonable. Preferably southeast 
sectlan. Call MI 84401 gfter -4:80 
p.m. , .

RBTmiH> COUPLE desire 8 or 4 
rooms, unfumishad, Manchester 
area. MI 84356.

Honses For Sals 72
'FLORENCE BT.—7 room home in 

di^ceUem condlUon tnaMe and out 
eoeioaed pordi. one-car garage, 

'p r i ( ^  for quick sale. $18,800. 
Phllbrtck Agency, MI 8-8484.

53 W E ^ B R B L L  ST. — 4 room 
apartment, aecond floor, modem, 
redecorated, must be seen. MI 
3-4363, after 8 p.m,

4 jroom flat, 
only.

TO RENT—Very nice, 
near everything. Adulta 
Write Box SS, Herald.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
excellent closet and atorage.apace, 
large encloeed porch. 3-ear ga
rage,* $18,700. Phllbrick Agency. 
MI 8-8464.

$U,800 -  ROCKVILLB, 9 room

$13.50a
I

FOR RENT—July 1. 4 heated
rooms upstairs at 302 Main. 
Kitchen stove included. $79 
month. Apply at Pinehurst Gro
cery.

I SIX ROOM duplex, centrally lo
cated, 3 or 8 adults. Inquire at 80 
Spruce Street.

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot water. 
Center Street, on bus line. MI 
9-6105.

UTILITY traatler, custom built, 
4x6x3’ all steel frame, fenders; 
leave springs shock absorbers, 
45" wheels. A-1 condition. MI 
9-4409 or MI 8-1671.

Boats and AccessoriM 46
14 FOOT BOAT with 40 Itp'.-Mer- 
cury engine, excellent condition. 
Boat, motor and trailer, $1,050. 
Call Ml 8-6737 after 6 p.m.

WANTED—Full-time experienced 
appliance service njan-mantlger. 
Rapidly expanding pluihbTng, 
heating and electrica'i)company in 
Rockville has wonderful oppor
tunity for right man. Phone TR 
6-4703 for appointment.

AAA RATING—National company 
- desires 5 more men to add to Its 
sales and service staff due to ex- 

. panaion. Individual must be neat 
 ̂ and sincere Opportunity for man- 

r >agement when qualified. Call 
manager TR 6-9658 or write P.O. 

(.B ox  202, WilUmantic.
'FULL-TIME position for man over 
. 21, driving auid general store work.

Apply in person. Flower Fashion, 
, 85 E. Center St,

INSIDE EXPERIENCED trim 
man. Call MI 3-0916.

CARPENTER wanted, experienced 
all around man, steady work Call 
Swift BuUders after 6, TR 6-2714.

Diainonda—  W atches—
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND Jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt se- ’■ 
Ice, 3 watchmakers, Manchester- 
ter’s oldest established Jeweler. 
F. E. Bray, 737 Main St.. State 
Theater Building.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

40 ACRES OF gOOd Standing hay. 
Call Ml 9-0771.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

S ale^en  Wanted 36-A
SALESMAN Interested in real es
tate, full time. Call Mr. Green, 
MI 9-8464.

WANTBD AT ONCE, man or wom^ 
an to sell consumers everyday 
household necessities, In Man- 
chester'-Or S.v'Ie . Hartford Co., 
full Or pAR-lime. Earnings based 
on sales. Write Rawleigh, Dept. 
CNF-26-728, Albany, N. Y,

ABLE, ALERT, Apt, Ambitious— 
If you have these qualitiee, we 
would like to talk to you. We have 
an opening for a man to be train
ed as a sales representative for 
the Manchester area. Excellent 
starting salary, commission and 
bonus. All employe benefitg such 
as vacation with pay, insurance, 
etc. Excellent opportunity for ad
vancement for this better than 
average poeitlon. Apply at 832 
Main Bt., Manchester, Conn.

FOR SALE—German celery and 
Brussels sprouts plants. John 
Erismann. 29 Franklin St., Rock- 
vUle. TR 5-4477.

CHERRIES for pie, canning, freez
ing. 202 New Bolton Road. MI 
3-TS04.

FOR SALE—Maple bedroom set, 2 
sets of twin beds, 4 chests of 
drawers, commodes, baby crib 
and high chair, antique organ, an
tique CEUinonball bed, marble top 
tables, Boston rocker, pine har
vest table, 4 desks, brass buckets, 
2 spinning wheels, ice cream chair 
and stool, night stand, pine 
blanket chest, china display cabi
net. 2 bookcases, antique pine 
corner cabinet, wardrobe trunks. 
MI 3-7449.

Furnished Apartments 63-A

FOUR ROOMS, garage, heated, 
utilities. Coventry. PI 2-7811.

FTVE ROOM apartment, fully fur
nished, heat and hot water Includ
ed. Main St location, aecond 
floor, over Butterworth Studio. 
$110 monthly. MI 9-6808, MI 9-5781.

YOUNG LADY to share 6 room 
year 'roiuid home Bolton Lake 
with two girls. All modem con- 
venienceg. MI 3-6988 after 6.

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment 
for working couple. Call ito 3-7480.

LARGE 3 room furnished apart
ment, utilities, hot water supplied 
Pearl St., available July 1. Call 
Ml 3-6941.

FOR SALE— Hotpolnt electric 
stove, refrigerator for cottage, 
modem twin bedroom set, double 
bed, dresser chest, spring and 
mattress. TR 5-6759.

HOTPOINT refrigerator and stove, 
kitchen set. Cali MI 9-2629.

Business Lonflona
For Rent 64

STORE FOR rent » a  N. Main St. 
MI 9-5229, 9-5.

Musical Instruments 53

Household Goods 51
ROGERS IS selling 9x12 linoleums 

for $5 and up Also, a good buy 
on chests, beds dressers and ap
pliances. Credit Lsrms available. 
We also buy used furniture. 117^ 
Spruce St. m  9-3514.

ABSOLUTE bargain, custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and uphol
stery. Budget terms. Call Mrs. 
Roberts, MI 9-7590, 624-0154.

ONE LARGE comer table, as is. 
MI 3-5892.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

ANOTHER Mott 8ux>er Market 
opening loon. Wethersfield, Conn. 

 ̂ T%e toTlowlng positions are open:
■ Delicatessen manager, delicates-
■ sen clerks, meat cutters, meat 

wrappers, cashiers, bakery- girl. 
Apply Conn.. State. Employment 
Service, 806 Main St.

PART-qTME executive secretary. 
M ostly' public relations and In
ternal communications for the 
Manchester Education Associa
tion. Send application stating 
qualifications to Box M, Her^d.

z;
Situatfoiu Wanted—

. Male 39
TUTORING—Private lessons in 
French, Social Studies, and Latin. 
Call MI 9-5761.

Doga— Birds— Pets 41
PROFESSIONAL cUpping^ grbom- 
iBg, bathing, all breeds. Poodles a 
spMialty. The Poodle Salon, 
MI 9-9798 or MI 9-0500.

BEIAUTIFUL black Cocker pup
pies, AKC registered, lovable dis
position, . outstanding bloodline 
pedigree, champion sired. For 

-appointment telephone. MI 9-1238.
HBAUTIFUL Irish Setter puppies, 
Klnvarra bloodline, pedigreed. 
Call M l 9-8053. ________

Wa n t  t o  b u y  a  Oocker Spaniel? 
Want to board your small dog? 
Want your dog to have a summer, 
eomfortablg or fashionable show 
trim ? can  Mr.. Chase; Harmony 

BoIUB. Conn., W  AM37.

HEAVY DUTY semi-automatic 
wringer type washer, good condi
tion, 6 years old, used 1 year. 
Originally $189, asking $60. Call 
alter 5:80 p.m. Ml 3-2633.

PIANO TUNING, $7. Fifteen years' 
experience. Free repair estimates 
upon request. Cali Kenneth Robin
son, MI 8-1365.

UPRIGHT PIANOS by the dozen 
to choose from. Come in, see and 
hear, what can be done to a tinny 
old piano. You won't believe what 
you see and hear. Open weekdays 
ao aa.m.-9 p.m. Saturdays all day. 
Beyers Piano, 91 Center Street, 
Manchester. (Off street parking 
next to store).

STORAGE AREA,, or suitable for 
small business. Call MI 3-2457, 9-5 
only,

FOR LEASE 2900 sq. ft. building. 
Cottage Street near Oak, suitable 
any business. Larry Adams, Bet
ter Buy Realty, MI 9-3434, alter 5.

Houses For Rer 65
COVENTRY—4 room single house 
with garage, near lake. Call MI 
3-6434.

Wanted— To Biiy 58
WE BUY SELL or trade emtique 

and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture framep and oid 
coins, old dolls and guns, 'htibby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Sirvloe, 
Talcottvlle, Conn. Tel. Ml 3-7449.

FRANK IS buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 
420 Lstke St. Call and see what 
we’ve gb* -̂.3x£pen Sundays. MI 
9-6580.

MANCHESTER — Suburb 8 bed
room ranch, breezeway and at
tached garage, aluminum com
binations, insulated, hot water 
heat. Adults preferred. M  3-9355.

MANCHESTER—Newer 6 room 
ranch partially furnished, excel
lent area, $185 per month. Lease, 
references required. MI 3-0302, PI
2- 7356.

SMALL SINGLE house, $100 
monthly, 2 'year lease. Call MI
3- 2107 Or htt 3-2108.

Summer Homes For Rent 67
LAKE CHAFFEE—4 room lake- 
front cottage, sleeps 6, TV, boat, 
modern conveniences, $66 weekly. 
MI 9-0710.

WANTBD -Child's crib, portable if 
possible. Reasonable. MI 3-5284.

GIANT’S NECK Heights—4 room 
modern cottage, heat, hot water, 
utensils, sleeps 7 $70 per week. 
Mrs. Carter PI 2-8142.

Rooms Without Board 59

ENGAGEMENT BROKEN 
YOUNG COUPLE 
WILL SAFRIFICE 

. HOME OF FURNITURE 
PICK IT UP—JUST PAY 

$19.63 
MONTHLY

Here’s The Story—Thig was sold 
to a young couple on March 2nd. 

A few days later they informed 
Us they wished to cancel their 
oriler because they were not get
ting married. Payments of al
most $200 have been made. If 
you have a good job and are 
honest and reliable, then this 
la for you.

BLONDE BEDROOM!
LIVING ROOM SUFTE 

5-PC, DINETTE^ET 
"PhUco" Electric Refrigerator 
■‘Caloric’ ’ Combination Range 
"Maytag" Washer 
"Olympic" Television 
"Hoover” Vacuum 
"Mohawk" Axminster Rugs 
"Sealy”  Box Spring 
"Sealy" Mattress - 

Linoleum, Tables, Cabinets, 
Pictures and a Few Other Items

Shown By Appointment Only 
PHONE ME AT ONCE 

SAMUEL ALBERT Htfd. CH 7-0358 
* SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

If you have no means of trans
portation, I’ll send my atito for 
you. No obligation.

A——L—B— K—R— T̂— B
43-46 ALLVN ST„ HARTFORD 

Open NighU TUl 9 P.M.

COVENTRY LAKE—Cottage for 
rent, nice location, modern con
veniences, $40 weekly, MI 9-1663.

COVENTRY LAKE-Lakeside cot- 
14 ; tages—a few open dates Call MI 

3-6930.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light'housekeeping facilities. Cen
trally located. Mrs, Dorsey 
Arch St.. Manchester.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, gen-, FOR RENT — Columbia • Lake, 
tleman, central, near bUg stop, , Small waterfront cottages.. July 
private entrance. Inquire 195 and Augiwt openings. MI 9-4929, 
Spruce Street. Ml 3-2593.

WANTED by older woman a cou
ple to share my home In Manches
ter, Woman to act as companion- 
housekeeper to me. Write Box 
HH, Herald, giving full details.

Exceptional possibility for the 
young or retiring couple. 5 
generous rooms Include a 16x16 
family room finished to per-- 
feotion. Situated on the bus 
line, only a short walk to 
schools and shopping. Shccel- 
lent financing available.

Beechler'  Smith
REALTORS

MI 9-8952 MI 3-6969

BOWERS SCHOOL district—6 room 
ranch, oil heat, large kitchen, rec 
room, 3 bedrooms, dining room, 
like new. Also new two families, 
5-5 and 4-4. Call Peg Cieszynskl, 
Broker, MI 9-4291.

dOLONlAL—6 rooms, immaculate 
condition, garage, trees, near hos- 
pltal, only $18,500. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

MANCHESTEat—Ranch, largo liv
ing room, modern kitimen, 8 bed
rooms, 1% batlu, large rec room, 
excellent condition. $19,500. Phil- 
brick Agency. MI 9-8464.

$12,500 ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroom 
ranch, large kitchen, ceramic 
bath, 2 picture windows, cellar, 
134’ frontage trees. Carlton W. 
Hutchina, Va 9-SlSS.

WAPPING CENTER
9 room brick older Colonial, 

2 baths, 2-car garage, plenty 
of comfort and room for a 
large family. Reduced to only 
$18,900. Eve. Ray Holcombe, 
MI 4-1139.

W ARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

575 Main St. MI 3-1108

CUSTOM BUILT 8 room Ranch, 
large living ixx>m with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family sise 
kitchen 2 bedrooms. IH baths, 
recreation room with fireplace, 
enclosed breeseway. attached ga
rage, landscaped ynrd 91x194. 
Marion B. Robertson. Realtor. MI 
S-SOSS.

BOWERS SCHOOL, one block, cus
tom built 5 room ranch. Plastered 
walls, partial recreation room, 
trees, $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5183.

MOVING OUT of state—6 room Co
lonial, 3 large bedrooms, m  baths, 
2-car garage. 4 Green Hill Street, 
MI 8-8174.

VERNON $13,900
LARGE COUNTRY SIZE LOT, 
..IDEAL FOR CHILDREN,.. 
6 room Ranch. Large family 
size kitchen. Attractive Uving 
room. 3 good size bedrooms. 
For appointment to see call 
Mr Govang, MI 9-6306, TR 
6-6611, TR 6-9820.

BARROWS & W ALLACE
56 E. Center Ŝ  Manchester 

MI 9-5304

BIRCH MOUNTAm Road, Bolton 
—7 room custom built ranch, 
modern kitchen, one full bath. 2 
half baths, family room 20x22, 2- 
car garage, large lot with trees, 
$32,600. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

CmCA 1750 Colonial — 8 rodma, 
completsly renovatsd. mro plan-

‘ ■ >1^1)'

.Hutchina, MI 9-S183.
ROCKL|]DGBi—7 room Ranch, 4 
years old, large, modern kltcdien, 
bullt-ln oven and range, dlahwaah- 
er, disposal, pantry, etc. - Large 
dining room den center entrance 
hall, paneled wall fireplace in Ity- 
ing room with a beautiful view, 8 
bedrooms, $  baths, 3-oar garage, 
plastered walls, selling at ibank 
appraisal, $81,000. Pbinwick 
cy. Ml 9-8444.

Agan-

PORTER St.—Large colonial home, 
8 bedrooms, 3H baths, 3-car ga
rage, large landacaped yard. 
Shown by appointment. Marion B. 
Robertson, Realtor. MI 8-8908.

83,100 ASSUMES mortgage, 4 room 
ranch garage, baaement, near 
bus, $16,500. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132.

ranch, large U vl^  room, cabliMt 
kitchen, beautifully . landacaped 
lot. Shown by appotniment. Marion 
E. Robertson. fUaltw. MI 84S95S.

BOLTON—Brandy St. Custom built 
6 room ranch, one-half acre land
scaped lot, garage, ameslte drive, 
oil hot water baselx>ard heat, 
plaster walls, fireplace. Beauti
fully finished rec room. FTne 
neighborhood, 814,900. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, MI 9-3813,

HOLLISTESt ' STREETT—Large six 
room colonial with 1^  baths, sin
gle car garage. Aluminum siding 
throughout- plus combinations. 
Owners have boight another home 
and are anxious to move. Ib ve  
been asking in the low 20a—let’s 
hear your offer. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 3-1577,

EAST HARTEXIRD town line—I*re- 
war Cape on rive flat acres. Small 
bam In the rear. Good deal at 
only $27,600. T, J. Crockett, Real
tor, MI 8-1677.

OLD COLONlAtr-BeautifuUy re
stored^ 4 bedrooms, 16 * mmutes 
from Manchester, large modem 
family size kitchen with huge 
rustic fleldstone fireplace, IH 
baths, 2-zone heat, patio, 2-car 
garage. Ideal location for horses, 
824,500. PhUbrick Agency, Ml 
9-8444.

MANCHESTEIR — Ranch. 4 big 
rooms Include 8 bedrooms, dining 
room, living room with fireplace, 
and step-saver kitchen, oil hot 
water heat, alumimun storms and 
screens, garage. Built 1964. 
$18,900. Robert Wolvertwi Agency, 
MI 9-2818.

MANCHESTER — Exceptionally 
well kept 6 room older home, 
ameslte drive, garage, full cellar, 
copper plumbing, oil steam heat, 
Rusco storms and screens. Bow
ers School, $15,800. Robert Wolver
ton Agency, MI 9-2813,

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom Eng
lish Colonial, excellent location, 
good condition rec room, 1% 
baths, foyer, fireplace, air cem^- 
tloned Uving room, built-in ga
rage, storms and screens, well 
landscaped lot, full price, $24,900. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors. MI 3-6930, Ml 9-6524.

PORTER STREET Ares — Co
lonial. 8 rooms with finished rec 
room, breezeway, 1-car garage, 
on exceptionally well landscape 
lot with trees. Material and work
manship In this house far super
ior to the average. Price $32 
Phllbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

the very Um. price 
Ahanlnuni. aldiiv, aiumlnum coni' 
Mnatwin; large back yaM, near 
achoola, shopping and bte. - Call 
tha R. F. D i m ^  Ck>., .MI 9-5346, 
Etartxm Woodt,. Ml 9-7703, Jo
hanna Ehrana, l u  f-646ti.

n —SOUTH WINDSO^V-CUnton Dr. 
6 room MUt level, 8 large bed- 
rooma, .IH  batba, finished rec 
room 'With bar, one-half acre lot. 
This home la like new, selling for 
$31,500. CaU the R. F. Dlmock Co., 
MI 9-6345, Barbara Woods; MI 
9-7702, Johanna Elvans, MI 9-5468.

IV BOLTON—8 room home, '  4 
rooms completely redecorated, 
hot water baseboard rsdlation, 
ceramic tile counter in . kitchen, 
acre lot. Ideal for large family, 
selUng tor $15,800. Call the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., MI 9-5346, Barbara 
Woods, M l 9-7703, Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-5468.

VI—MANCHESTER — Rockledge. 
Ehcecutive ranch with 7 rooms 
and 3-car attached garaage, cen
ter entrance haUway, 3 very large 
twin'sized bedrooms 3 ceramic 
tile baths, kitchen, family room 
with fireplace, 14x81 living room, 
all the extraa you can think of. 
SeUing fOr $40,600. Call the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., MI 9-8346, Barbara 
Woods, lill 9-7703, Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-5463.

V m  MANCHBSTER-Spring St. 
area. 4 room ranch with aUaohed 
garage, Uving room, dining room, 
kitchen, den, 3 large bedrooms. 
Reduced to. $31,900 Call the R. 
F. Dlmock CO;, Ml 9-6245, Bar
bara Wooda, kn 9-7703, Johanna 
Evans, MI 9-846$.

HOME THAT  
OFTERS EVERYTHING

Near Buckley School—6% room 
ranch, 3 large bedrooms, 18x18 liv
ing room with paneled fireplace 
wall, huge picture window, closets 
galore, kitchen haa all built-ins, 
garbage disposal, separate dining 
area, plus aluminum combinations, 
intercom system, rec room, study, 
work room storage room, all on 
80x300 lot. If you want quality and 
convenience, caU owner MI 9-8266.

IT’S A HONEY, ao bring the 
money. 4 room expandable Cape 
with screened porch, large lot, im
mediate occupancy. Only $12,600. 
Other listings available. Alice 
Clampet Agency, Realtors, MI 
9-4643, Ml 3-7867.

DUPLEX
Custom ideas and quality dia- 
played in this 5-6 duplex in cen
ter of Manchester. 3 bedrooms 
each side, kitchen,'living room, 
2 separate heating systems, 
aluminum windows. The price 
is right. Call today.

Beechler  ̂Smith
REALTORS

MI 9-8952 MI 3-6949

STARKWEIATHER ST. — Excep
tional older home, 4 rooms, mod
ernized, $14,500. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, Ml 9-0820.

3 MINUTES from Manchester —5 
room Cape on a 90x150 treed lot, 
garage, full cellar, oil steam heat, 
plaster walla, fully stormed and 
Insulated, especially clean, $12,600. 
Robert Wolvertwi Agency, MI 
9-2818.

A LUXURY RANCH In a very de 
strable area. Six large rooms, IH 
baths, two fireplaces (one in base
ment), three bedrooms, oversized 
garage. Located up on Grandivieiw 
Street. Only a few years ' Old. 
Aluminum siding, heats for around 
$200 per year. Has been pric 
at $26,900, but now vacant and 
open to offers. T. J, Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 3-1577.

$11,900—BIG. EIGHT room house, 
good lot, shed and barn. New 
heating system In the house, 
Youngstown kitchen basement. 
Needs rodecoratlng. Within, two 
blocks of a new school. 'T. J. 
Crockett; Realtor, MI S-1577. )

HOLUSTEfi ST.
5 Bedroom 

Home ■
^7,500

P H IL B R IC K  A G E N C Y  
M l 9 -84B 4

MANCHBSTBR-Speclal. 6H zoom 
ranch, plus garage, $14,900. 8 room 
older l ^ e ,  . $9,600. Short Way out,
8 bednwm ranch plus gatage, 
$33,800. Many more, all price 
langes. Call the Ellaworth Mlttim.^-.-' 
Agency, Realtors, MI 8-4980, MI q  
9-5624.

$13,900
Seven room, home with pos
sible attic- expansion, ver- 
planck School area, completely 
remodeled, modern kitchen, 
new heating system and 
plumbing. Most convenient lo
cation. ra ce d  for your offer.

Beechler'Smith
JtEALTORS

MI $-8962 MI 3-4969

BOWNRS s c h o o l  —Immaculata 
room ranch, foyer; fireplace, 

8 bedrooms, combinations, ga
rage, baaement, quiet shaded lot. 
Carlton W. Hutchina, MI 9-5133.

V ldN IT Y  of new High, Junior High 
and Grammar scbools, 3 bedroom 
ranch, full basement with garage, 
fireplace, nice location, nice shad
ed lot. Owner, MI 9-0113.

BOLTON .CENTER

A "bungaiow-ranch”  styled 
home ■. one with a lot of 
charm In a nicn setting. Plenty 
of living space ..  three bed
rooms, living room den, din
ing room, kitchen with dinette, 
another sewing room. Two car 
garage, a small barn and 
100x400 lot with plenty of 
trees.

T. J. CROCKETT. REALTOR  
MI 3-1577

PRACTICALLY new ranch of 8 
rooms and full basement. Com
bination windows, excellent condi
tion. Selling for only $15,900 . .pos
sible to assume a $13,000 mort
gage. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 
3-1577.

iSa NCIIESTBR—Porteter St. area, 
8. room colonial, extra largo 
rooms, enclosed aJumlnumed win
dowed porch, near roof, deep 
wooded ligh ts lot, quiet streejt, 
Your offer may be accepted. In
quire West Side Realty, MI 
9-4342 any time.

for Rent
Desirable apartment, three 
rooms, second floor, util
ities and electric stove fur
nished. Private home for 
adults only. References 
please.

Address

Box J— Herald

Special!
6 .R O O M  C A P E•

All rooms finished. Alumi
num' siding, aluminum 
combinations, l a r g e  
fenced in lot, excellent lo
cation—dropped to the 
VERY LOW PRICE of 
$13,900! VA, FHA and 
conventional financing 
available.

R. F. D IM O C K  C O .  
M l 9 -5245

MANCHESTER—2-famlly 5-5. Con
venient. City water and sewer. 
Bus line, Tongren -Agency, MI 
3-432J.

ANDOVER — I.-akefront cottage, 
commuting distance to Hartlord, 
sleepe six, TV, boat, available be
ginning of July, $60 weekly PI 

. 2-6731. PI 2-7607.

FO R-sale :—Crib, good condition, 
$18. MI 3-0014.

8.2-GALLON electric water- heater; 
Hotpolnt combination sink and 
dishwasher. MI 8-4765

IE CHESTERFIELD sola, 
cooditlou. Call MI $’•0736.

U9 PITKIN ST.^AA ZONE

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, JU LY  1 
2-5 P.M.

Four bedroms, 21/4 baths. Lot 90 x 200. Fireplace, rec
reation room, formal dining room, heated sunporch. Ofl 
steam heat. $ 2 9 ,9 0 0 ,  ^

_  G .  S . K E ITH — M l  9 .9 1 2 5  o r  M l 9 .8191

OPEN FOR 
INSPECTION

Saturday, Juim 90, and Sunday, July 1 
174 LAKE ST., MANCHESTER

N O O N  to  D A R K
6-ROOM ALMOST NEW 
RANCH STYLE HOME

Includes pine paneled enclosed porch with picture win
dow, 2-car gm*Bge. Private' patio area. Bath and a Ijalf., 
110’ frontage by 212’ deep. 3 bedrooms, one lue^ as a 
den with built-in bookshelves Fireplace in living room. 
Also good sized dining rocim. House is in excellent con
dition! $ 2 1 ,9 0 0 .  Phone MI 9-2247.

Ideal Location
A friendly, pleasant atmosphere. surrounds this six-room 

Ranch home at 62 Weaver Rd., Manchester. *rh« ideal location for 
modern living. Features of the 1951 built home includes an in
terior o f a roomy living room with fireplace, three bedrooms, one 
o f vriilch Is favorable for a den or study, a bath, utility area, 
built-in garage, and patio at rear. Radiant heat throughout the 
home which has no basement but a semi-completed attic with 
portable staircase.

Exterior fiowering shrubs enhance the 80 by 125-foot land area. 
Shade trees and oriental yews and a  newly amesite drive are 
exterior featurea.

Can owners for browsing appointment— M̂I 9-7058

BOE,tpN LAKE-*9,900
C H A R M I N G  4V a R O O M  R A N C H  

O V E R L O O K IN G  LA K E ! -

Living room with dining alcove, knotty pine kitchen 
formica counters, two bedrooms, large tils bath, %  acre? 

, welUondifaped lot, many shade trees, oak flooring, cel- 
Tar, bit heat, excellent eonditon. Stove and refrigerator 
included. Lake front privUeges, -boat dock. Owner mov
ing butof country. Price drasticaUy reduced. Sman down 
payment. ,

W O O G M L D M f t T L E n  R E M . T V
BEALTORS 

••0989--MI 8-7926

'

BOLTON — 6 room ranch adth ga
rage, fireplace, wall to Wall car
peting, excellent condition, ■ ap- 
proximatMy («a  acre lot Owner 
wanta aetlMi, priced for' , quick 
sale, d iaries Lesperohee, MI 
9-T830.

pirnTMOUTH HEIGOTS-For the 
discriminating buyer, 7 room 
ranch, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 2 
fireplaces,' laimdry room city 
utiUtiM, extra lAjVa lot, immedi
ate occupancy, diaries
ance, MI 9-7620,

Lesper-

NEW USITNO—Beautiful 4 room 
Cape, full baaement, oil heat, 
combination-Windowa, doora, nlqe- 
Iv landscaped loL city utilltiea, 
$11,900. Charles Letrperon’ce, MI 
9-7620. y:

SIX ROOM CWonlal. near Main 
St. 134 baths, hot water oil heat, 
bulit-lns, city utilities, $ real buy 
for a quick sale. Charles Lesper- 
ance, MI 9-7620.'

SPRING STREET — Six room 
Ranch, 134-baths, large porch, 
paneled family room with beams 
and paneled ceilings, full base
ment, city utilities and built-ins, 
excellent home for the discrim
inating buyer. Charles Lesper- 
ance, MI 9-7620.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN. Spring St. 
Beautiful 7 room Colonial with 
attached garage. large family 
room with fireplace, patio, out- 
slcie-barbccue, large bedroomg. 1% 
tiled baths, built-ins, city utlli'lies, 
large lot, shade trees. Charles 
Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

MANCHESTER—Hockledga. Cus
tom split, level ranch—If you like 
the other homee in tlds eectloa, 
this borne will appeal to you. In
clude# many oxclurive featiirea, 
$28,900, J. D. Roalty, MI $4139.

SIX ROOM raised ranch, 3 baths, 
8 bedrooms, living room with 
f ir^ a ce . Kitchen includes built- 
in oven and range. 116’ frontage, 
Juat 2 blocks to txis, shopping and 
•chool. Immedta,to occupancy. As
sumable mortgage.-•■Price $22,500. 
Call now to inspect. John H Lap- 
pen. Inc, Realtors. MI 9-6261 MI 
9-7445, i n  8-8219.

FOUR ROOM ran$;h, non-expand- 
able, close to bug and shopping, 
newly decorated Inside and out. 
1-car garage, deep wooded lot. 
Excellent financing. Shown by ap
pointment. John H. Lappen Inc., 
Realtors, MI 9-5261 Mi 9-7445, 
MI 3-5219.

R iefeB y---
As is our occasional custom, 
we are printing addresses 
for your convenience. Drive 
by, then call us to inspect.

30 COLE ST.
Right behind the B o w e r s  
School. Nicely treed and land
scaped lot 100x150. Solidly con- 
stnicted home, two car garage 
with screened porch. Owners 
anxious to sell. Make us a rea
sonable offe,r. Don’t miss this 
opportunity, if the Bo\^rs area 
appeals to you.

315 HENRY ST.
We believe We have a good rep
utation in town for veracity.

’ell, we’ll stake that reputa
tion on the stated fact that thi.s 
will be one of the moat unusual 
homes you have ever seen. One 
condition only: Let us take you 
through it I Boy! Two ma.ster 
bedrooms, three baths, a pleth- * 
ora of closets (and we mean a 
lot I, big, big dining room, 
an even bigger kitchen, a 
huge living room, two fire
places, a natural in-law sit
uation, aluminum s t o r m s ,  
screens. AND siding (even the 
2-car garage has aluminum sid
ing!. There are four big bed
rooms in ail. Drive around thla 
one slowly, slowdy. The owners 
had this home built for a life
time . . . along came a job 
change and there ,vou are. Im
maculate, we’ve never seen any
thing like it! Please, let us take 
you through it. Remember, 
we’re staking our reputation on 
this.

67 WYLLYS ST.
For those who want only the 
finest- period,
180 HIGH ST.— Recently re
done outside, new heating sys
tem, needs paint and paper. St. 
James’ Parish. Six rooms, good 
location for only $12,500.00.
82 HOIJ.ISTER ST.— Immacu
late 6-room Cape. Two tiled 
bathrooms, two fireplaces, two 
front dormers. Big full shed 
dormer in rear makes the up
stairs bedrooms Colonial size. 
Aluminum siding. A real "Best 
Buy.”
74 ESSEX ST.—Three bedroom 
Ranch for only $12,500.00. As
sume mortgage, pay only $84.00 
monthly for principal, interest, 
insurance, taxes.
3 MICHAEL DRIVE, VERNON
—Clean three bedroom Ranch 
near l.*ke St. School. Low tax
es. low monthly payments. As
sumable mortgage
Si LAKE ST..—Big Colonial on 
large lot. City convenience, 
country atm osphm . Immacu
late. Landacaped beautifully, a 
pleasure to show.
20-WEST1.AND ST.— Near S t 
Bartholoivew's Ch'urch and new 
Parochial school. Only $16, 
400.00 includes 3 additional 
building lots. Possible to pur
chase for even leiu withbut sx- 
tra lots. , “
RIPLEY HILL BO., COVEN- 
TRY—This is unusual! Nicely 
remodeled 4 bedroom Colonial 
on 16.2 acres of land. Garage 
with overhead workshop. 134 
baths. Beautiful, beautiful view. 
New Coventry High School 
within walktng distance—on 
same street, in fact. Land is 
partially—and nicely cleared. 
Additional land available, if 
desired. CaU eariy. ' ,,
118 0IAN*E DBIVK—Big, big 
7-room spIlt-leveL Extras in
clude attic fan, intercom sys
tem, flagstone walk, patio, 
(Jhronotherm thennostat, etc. 
An. indivldualijwd homo Must 
see inside. . U_. ;-

We Have 
Many More!

Jm *  OoB Us Day or m glit

TIm  W n R am  E. M f i o r c  
A g e n c y

868 MAIN frr— M I S-8131 .

JULY HOME 
• VALUES

Bolton Street—Exqulaits $ bed
room Cape. Pull dormer Open 
stairway, ’nied bath. Ail city 
facilities. Close to schools and 
shopping centers. There is a 
low 1)4% mortgage on this 
home that can be assumed. The 
price is right. Call on this, to
day.

Eva Drive—Custom built ranch 
In fine residential area. 3 
bedrooms picture-book tiled 

-bath. Full basement. Zoned 
heat. Garage, Park-like lot. 
Assume 434% mortgage with 
small down payment. A real 
buy at only $17,900.

Campfield Road—All you can 
lose is your heart when you see 
thig captivating home. Built 
for comfortable living with 3 
bedrooms, 2 tUed baths, fam
ily Sized kitchen, finished rec 
room, garage and many other 
features that make this a 
‘must-see’ home.

To see these homM and more 
than one hundred other listings 
in the Multiple Listiiw Service 
of the Manchester »>ard of 
Realtors call:

Jarvis Realty Co.
Realtors 'MI.S Insurers
283 East Center Street — Office 
MI 8-4112 Bvenings-4Iall MI 9-2519, 

MI 8-7847

BOLTON—Seven-room Ranch\ on 
six wooded acres. Ts4o-car base
ment garage. Excellent location, 
near the school Top value at only 
$iejW0. T. J. Crockett, Realto?, 
MI 8-1677;

klANCHjBSTER—Peridns St. Gatr 
rison coiooial, modern. Central, 
134 baths, t  rooms plua 2 amaUer 
rooms, attachnd garage, oil hot 
water heat, plastered walls, new 
siding, aluminum combinations, 
patio 9x27 enclosed sunporch, cor
ner lot. West Side Realty, MI 
9-4342 any time.

BOWERS SCHOOL—4 room ranch, 
8 bedrooms, deep lot. Ideal for 
children to play. No thru traffic 
In this area. Home very neat and 
financing is exceUent. Early oc
cupancy. John H, Lappen, Inc., 
Realtors. MI 9-5241, MI 9-7446, MI 
3-5219.

COVENTRY —Six minutes from 
Manchester. 4 room ranch with 
basement garage on large lot, 
$15,900. J. D. Realty. HI 3-6129.

VERNON—6 room ranch commer
cial zone. Close to Vernon Circle. 
Big' possIblliticB in a tremendoua 
growing, expanding area. Large 
lot. Call now, Tongren Agwicy, MI 
3-6321.

MANCHESTER — $14,900. Durant 
Street. For the small family, this 
3 bedroom ranch is ideally locat
ed for shopping and school. New
ly painted, fenced-ln yard. Owner 
must sell. J. Lombardo, MI 9-9345.

WALNUT STREET—2-famUy 4-4, 
90-180 tree shaded lot. concrete 
and amssits drive, 2-car garage, 
full cellar, aluminum btormg and 
■screens, new exterior aiding and 
roof. Good investment in quiet lo
cation. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
MI 9-3818.

MANCHESTER $29,900"

CUSTOM BUILT CONTEM
PORARY RANCH. MANY 
UNIQUE FEATURES. Raised 
hearth fireplace: Cathedral 
ceilings, built ins. 30x36 recrea
tion room. Sundeck. Wall to 
wall carpeting. Large tree 
ahaded lot Cali Mr. Merson, 
MI 9-5304. tR  5-4411, MI $-4108.

BARROWS & W ALLACE
66 E. Center St.. Manchester 

MI 9-5304

Lots For Sal* 78

GLAS-TONBURY —125x295 city 
water available. $2,8O0, Mt 9-781$.

EAST WINDSOR
New 3 bedroom ranch, fire
place, garage, $15,500.

SOUTH WINDSOR  
Being built—$ room Garrison 
Colonial, built-ins, dishwasher, 
2-sone heat, garage, $23,900.

JOSEPH BARTH. Broker 
MI 9-0320

FORD STREET—8 bedroom house, 
ideal for small family, $13,500. 
Joseph Barth, Broker, MI 9-0320.

VERNON— Delightful expandable 
Cape. 4 large room* and bath 
first floor, full basement, lot 
90x150. price $13,990. FHA financ
ing, Minimum down payment. 30 
year term. Seeing is believing! 
Call to see this and other good 
homes. Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
MI 9-1642.

TOLLAND—New homes reduced 
for short time, $12,990 ranch now 
$11,990; $13,290 Cape now $12,290. 
Hurry, only six available. 10% 
down required. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, MI 9-0320.

NORMAN STREET—B-sone lot
suitable for 2-famlly ^'elllng. 
Charles Ponticelli Agency, MI 
9-9644

SUBURBAN 200x600 feet, 
after 6. Ml 9-2923,

Call

LOT—Rockledge area, 100x156, 
choice location. Call 53$-OS3$,

Reaort Property For Sale 74

ASHFORD LAKE  
Offers You

Secluded Summer Living

CHOICE SITES FOR SALE  
26 miles east of Manchester oft 
Route 44. Good fishing, boating, 
bathing.

Low Prices—Easy Tsrmg 
Cottages For Sal* or Rent
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA

Sales Agent, Box 807, Manchester 
MI 3-5440 Ml 9-S$SI

VACANT HOME with park-Ilke 
yard. You’ll love the setting of 
thig spacious ranch, large living 
room, worksaver kitchen, 3 or 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, breezeway and 
garage. Approximately $2.500' cash 
required if interested in assum
ing mortgage, Alice Clampef 
Agency, Realtors MI 9-4543 Ml 
3-7357.

MANCHESTER — Immediate oc
cupancy, 6 room ranch, formal 
dining room with wall-to-wall car
peting, large living room with
fireplace, 3 bedroomg, plus 24x30,  ̂ .
heated paneled recreation room, i COVENTRY LAKE—Two bedroom 
attached garage, on well shiubbed, completely furnished,
lot Near schools shopping and Three lots. Sylvan setting. $4,500. 
bus. Schwartz Real Estate. ML* Financing avaUable. Call eve-
Realtor, Mr Feir 
236-1242, 234-1241,

MI 3-4230, nings,
242-6054.

Hartford,

IMMACULATE ranch-^ large bed
rooms, family kitchen. covered 

i patio, attached garage, nicely 
treed lot, close to schools, shop
ping, bus, $16,500. MI 9-9537

COVENTRY LAKE—2 beautiful 
lakeside cottages, one at $7,500, 
one at $8,900. Good financing 
available. CaU MI $4910.

3% ACRES, immaculate 7 room ANDOVER LAKE—Two lots near

VERNON—$17,900 Like new qual
ity built 5 room ranch on a large 
beautiful fenced-in lot, newly 
painted exterior, storm windows, 
garage, breezeway, oversized 
heated recreation room. Owner 
anxious to sell—family has out
grown thig home. J. I-ombardo, 
MI 9-9345.

ANDOVER—4 room Cape. Bam, 
10 acres of land. More avaUable 
if desired, vacant. Tongren Agen
cy, MI 3-6321.

Colonial, 1*̂  batfis. large cabinet 
kitchen, excellent bam trees, only 
$17,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, XG 
9-5132

Sandy Beach. Call MI $-4131.

ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE TO THE 
CONTRACTORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE^I, 

that sealed proposals are sought 
and requested for the performance 
according to the specifications of 
a general contract being let by the 
School Blinding Committee, Rock
ville, Connecticut, for the construc
tion of an elementary school.

Sealed proposals will be received 
by said School Building Commit
tee at the Maple Stredt Elemen
tary School, Vernon Connecti
cut, until July 19, 1962, 8:00 P.M.. 
Daylight Saving Time, and will 
then be publicly opened and read 
in said office.

Information for bidders, form of 
proposals. drawings, specifica
tions, and contract documents may 
be examined at the office of the 
architect, William Mileto, I85 San
ford Street. Hamden. Connecticut, 
on and after June 22. 1962, and 
may be obtained from said office 
by ieach bidder upon deposit of sum 
of $50.00 for General Construction 
Work, Site Work; $20.00 for 
Plumbing, Heating and Venti
lating; $10.00 'for ^eetrical Work. 
Deposits will be raturaed to bidder 
upon return of documents in good 
romUMon 44111110 tM r^ days after 
opening o f bids.

Each general contractor shall 
deposit vrith.his bid a certified 
nbMlc or bid' bond in the amount 
1 ^ 0 %  o f his bid. Those shall be 
naade payable to the Town of Ver
non O in i^ticut.

Tne' successful bidder for the 
genei .1 contract shall be required 
to furnish 'within ten days of the 
awarding of 'ntcact, a per
formance bond in tha amount of 
100% of the contract. This bond 
shall guarantee the faithful per
formance of the contract in all re
spects and the payment o f all la- 
bo' and material obligations in
curred in connection with the 
work.

The latest dated conditions of 
employment and minimum wage 
rates as set forth by the Commis- 

[gtioner of Labor uiail prevail in the 
exec t i« i  of tl-is contract.

Bids shall be firm  ̂ and cannot 
be withdrawn for a period of 30 
days following the dats o f opening 
said bids.

The School Building Committee 
reser\'es the right' to reject any 
and/or all o f a ' -rnate items: to 
waive any informality in proposals 
an ' reject any and all bids, or 
to accept the one for each contract 
that, in its jv igment, will be for 
the best Interests of ths Town of 
Vernon, Connecticut.
Dated Vernon, Connecticut 
June 22. 1962 . •

School Building Committee 
Town o f Venjon, Connecticut 
B y : . John Cottier, Chalrmaa 
Bdiool Blinding CflWmlU.—

SOUTH WINDSOR. 5*4 room ranch, 
built-in, high comer lot, attached 
garage, fireplace, tile bath, birch 
cabinets, patio, built in 1957 Very 
reasonable. West Side Realty, XG 
9-4342 any time.

BEAUTIFUL 5 room ranch, 3 
years old. 2-car garage, full cel
lar, kitchen has birch cabinets, 
counter, and built-in oven, large 
lot 125x179, amesite drive, situat
ed in East Hartford on Manches
ter-South Windsor line. This is a 
real buy at 318,4(¥). F. G, Mott, 
XO 3-5458.

FOUR ROOMS, 26 scares, Bolton. 
$11,000. Four rooms, 2.4 acres, 
Coventry-Bolton line, $9,000 Eight 
rooms, 50 acres, Coventry-Bolton 
line, $22,000. Larry Adams, Better 
Buy Realty, MI 9-3434, after 6.

Wanted— Real Batatc 77
WISH BOXUlUNE to bandit youl 
real estate? Cau ms at Ml $-o$3i 
'or prompt and courtaoua servico. 
Joseph Barth, Broket

WANTED-- Rea] Estate. Selling or 
buying. Residential, commercial 
Or industrial real estate. Contact 
Realtor, Stanley Bray, XG 3-$278, 
Brae-Burn Realtv.

Raymond Hazzard, ' 44, of 26 
Main St., TalcottvllleM. yesterday 
afternoon was charged M̂ itlj intoxi
cation. He posted a $25. egah bond 
while awaiting appearance in Cir
cuit Court 12. Manchester, July 16.

David Alan Day, 19, of 709 Main 
St., last night was charged with in
ducing a minor to procure liquor, 
and Barry Peter Gonsalves. 20. of 
High Manor Park, Vernon, was 
arrested for procuring liquor for a 
minor. Both boys were picked up 
by police in the Manchester High 
Sohool parking lot resulting from 
a complaint that boys were drink
ing beer in the lot. Day and Gon
salves have each posted $200 bonds 
while awaiting pre.sentation in 
Circuit Court 12, Manchester, July 
14.

Kennedy, who had ths hill 
at the top of his leg^slAttya ]M>: 
ority list, expressed graUfiqatiaB 
at the House action. He aud It 
“ reflects the national chbraetar ̂  
his legislation as well as Its Im
portance."

In a statement dictated to adWP-y 
men by Pierre Salingi'r.
House press secretary, th4 
dent said' he looks fonva] to 
early and successful coiisld 
of the measure by the gbnats.

"This matter servM tha great 
national 'interest of,,-the country,”  
Kennedy .said . /

The bill.is opro to amendment 
in the S en a te^ d  several sanatora 
are ex p ect^  to offer provtsiOBSPolice Hunt Three ^ _■ to lessen^unjury to domestic tot*

Escaped (Convicts predicted
(OoBtlnaed from Page One)

wanted to know how the men were 
able to steal more than 60 feel of

howeyOr, that the bill will emerge 
muph to the President’s liking.

It etops first at the Senate Fi
nance 'Committee, bile member. 
Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy. D- 
Minn., predicted gentle treatmtai.

ATTY. ROBERT
(Hrii

D. KING
Hrral4 photo by Baternia)

aaahcord, forge the grappling hook i •

The rogltlves are F-dward measure. Ha
said the committee will have t i  

Dniken. 24, Concord, and John C.l *’ » ''*  four o r  five weeks of hedr- 
Belflore, 20. BrooKUne. inf* on the wll.

Gofuen, 23. Waltham. Joseph E.

Rockville-V em on

Viewing ‘Justice Case^ 
W ill Stir Memories

By RORY O’CONNOR
A Rockville attorney tonight 

will watch the world-famed "Jus
tice Case" unfold as it did when 
ns hslped prosecute it in Nurem
berg, Germany, in 1949.

Robert D. King, who has prac
ticed law in Rockville 10 years 
since returning from Germany In 
1951, has already seen a portion 
of the CBme as a spectator.

He saw it la.sl night at the Elm 
Theatei In Weal Hartford where 
the motion picture, "Judgment at 
Nuremberg," had its first Connect
icut showing.

That portion which he saw he 
termed excellent. "Within the 
limits of the entertainment me
dium," he^ifetl. "it is good history 
and good drama as well."

Release of the motion picture, 
which has won acedemy awards 
in tha acting category, has 
brought renewed Intere.sl in the 
famous Nuremberg Trials of war 
criminals and official.s of Nazi Ger
many, held between 1946 and 
1949

Not the lea.st Interested is King 
who was an associate prosecutor 
during the Ju.stice Case, on which 
the film. and. earlier, a television 
show, tiave been based.

There is no one who appears in 
the film as Robert Douglas King. 

WANTED in Manchestor- 4 room ; The prosecution Is represented by
colonial, have client who is ready 
to buy. Please call J. Lombardo, 
Broker, XO 9-9345.

ROLLING PARK
6 room Cape, convenient 
to Buckley School on quiet 
street. ,3 bedrooms, l>-4 
baths, dining room, living 
room with paneled fire
place wall, built-ins and 
extra storage space. Rear 
entrance recently encloeed. 
Owner MI 9-8841.

FOR Sa le :—F lorida owner sacri
fice. 4 room house, reduced tl.SM. 
TR 54759.

F aulk Awarded 
$3.5 Million in 
Libel Damages

(OsattMsd frsSH Page Oae)

be collected from Johnson’s es
tate.

Faulk’s counsel had asked an 
award of $4 million.

The award was believed to be 
one of the largest libel verdicts 
in the history of this area.

Defense attohieys said they def
initely will appeal.

The verdict was handed down 
on the Faulks’ 14th wedding an
niversary, prompting Mrs, Faulk 
to say: " I t ’s the nicest present I14 XGLFORD RD. Immediate oc 

cupancy. 6 room ranch, lovely | could have got. 
fenced yard, flagstone patio, at- Faulk described the trial's out- 
tached garage, utUity room, full come as "the most unbelievable 
attic, built-ins, stove, and drap- thing. 1 feel very excited at what 
erles. $15,5M. Assumable 4% 1 this may mean to the country. ” 
mortgage. Owner MI 8-8798.^ ^ During the trial, Faulk was de-

BIRCH MOUNTAIN RD.rM anchea' if®**;
ter. 4 room Cape sltuited on ^ew York
acres of well landscaped grounds, Area. He conducted programs on 
large brsezeway and garage,; radio and television for the Co- 
ameaite drive, combination alum- Broadcasting System,
inum windows, full basement, oil Aware Was incorporated in 1968 
heat, priced to sell at only $19,500., with the avowed aim of "combat- 
Cajl-Maiy Carleon^ PI 2-’l2$7. Lee- ting-the communist conspiracy in 
•engsr Com;pany, HArrison 8-9291.

APPEALING
4 room ranch home with car
port in a most picturesque set
ting. Center hallway, 1% baths, 
3 twin bedrooms, plus a pro
fessionally fin ish ^  rec room, 
high assumable. Pries reduced 
for ycur Immediate eonsidera- 
tion.

Beechler'Smith
REAL-roRS

Xa $4052 XG 3-4949

CHOICE ARBA-^80 Porter St. 8 
' bedrooms, 1% baths, large living 
room, fireplace, sunporch, ga
rage, shade trees, immediate oc- 
ciipfuTcy, $21,700. Ken Ostrinsky, 
Realtor, XG 3-5159.

SPACIOUS 5 room Cape,' gjassed 
in porch, minutes' walk from 
schools and Center, extra lot op- 

. tioaol. XG 94718.
VERNON—I or 4 bedroom ranch 
with 1% baths, only 2 years old, 
located in fast growing Area ap- 
proaclmately IS mimites from Man
chester, $15,900. J( D. Realty, XO 
84128.

entertainment communications."
Faulk charged that a bulletin 

of Aware, published Feb. 10, 1964, 
falsely accused him of pro-Com- 
munlst sympathies. He said Hart
nett prepared the fnaterial and 
Johnson wae instrunientai In dis
tributing it 'to  -broadcasting and 
advertising executives. *

In his summation Faulk’s attor
ney. Louis Nizer, described the de
fendants as vigilantes.

"Let the word go out that ttris 
kind o f thing must be stopped," 
Nizer said.

Testifying for Faulk, many per
sons in the entertainment world 
detailed a jpattern of blacklisting 
in the industry during the 1960’s.

Until Thursday the jury was un
aware of the. death of Johnson, 
TS, whose pajhma-clad body was 
found in b ^ . Positive idehtifira- 
tlon was made by his son-in-law, 
Donald J. Giancola of Syracuse. 
A medical examiner said the body 
bore no marlts of violence. John
son had a history of a heart ail
ment.

Stats Supreme Oburt Justice 
Abraham N.- Oeller first 1st th* 
Jury know ot Johnson’s death ia 
his two-hour charge Thursday 
night.*  ̂ He cautioned the panri 
against letting the death emotion
ally affect their deliberations.

Although the jury yete was 11-1 
in favor of the awardi, a 10-2 vote 
was ail that wan rXqulred tor a

one person, played by Richard Wid 
mark.

At Nuremberg in 1949, there 
were four prosecutors besides Gen. 
Telford Ta.vlor who, although he 
appeared very little, read the 
lengthy indictment' against high 
offlolais of the German cQijjrt sys
tem.. There were 14 dt^foidants, 
each of whom had one and some
times two defense attorneys.

The film version of the trial has 
had to be condensed. There are 
only four defendants and one de
fense attorney, played by Maxlmll- 
Ilan Schell.

ITie film is based on the so-called 
Justice Case, Case III in the record 
booke. of the chief representatives 
of the bench, and bar of Hitler’s 
Third Reich.

Some received sentences of life 
Imprisonment, others were sen
tenced from five to ten years. Four 
were acquitted.

Ths trlai- begun in Xtarch of 
1949. occupied nearly 10 months. 
Judgment was rendered in De
cember. Another three monthe was 
consumed In prepsjdng for and re
viewing the sentences.

Prepared Transcript
King not only did hie part in pre

paring evidence and in examining 
witnesses, he also took charge at 
the end of the trial in the prepara
tion of the voltune of records, 
transcripts and other material that 
was eventually bound in book 
form for publication. *
■In the introduction to that 

volume, containing more than 1,- 
000 pages, there is the statement 
that the t r a n s c r i p t s  from the 
Nuremberg "TOals covered more 
than 330.000 pages. Obviously, 
there had to be some editing to 
bring that documentary evidence 
down to readable proportions.

According to King, the television 
version of th* Justice Case, and 
now the movie version, have ad-, 
hered closely to much ot the actual 
dialogue and evidence introduced,, 

Holding etlU-vlvld memories of 
the trials, King said he feels their 
reproduction in print and on fjlm 
serve as a reminder of times and 
events that need to be remembered 
as object lessons.

There are two important effects 
of the trials, King says. First, they 
set a poeeible precedent in inter
national law constantly held be
fore tod a /e  nations, a blunt re
minder that a similar aeries of 
trials coiild occur in the future, 
following another war o f conquest.

Second, this trials have given tha 
people of Germahy their only de-' 
tailed descriptioh and explanation 
o f what, happened during the day 
of th# 'lull’d itelch.

“The effect on the younger peo
ple in Germany is amazlhg," King 
said, ‘"niere is no more unques
tioning obedience. Younger men 
in Germany want to know the 
facts ot ■ a  matter, they want to 
know adiy. They question their of
ficials. There has been a  remark
able, and I would hope, a  perma
nent chanie for the better/'

King went to (Sermany in 1944 
at the. requeet of Justice Robert 
K  JmikMB, tbiB.tha UJL aeuBMl

^at the fammia international trial 
of the top military and political 
leaders of -Nazi Germany. During 
his stay In Germany the later 
served as the American Military 
Government in Berlin and Stutt
gart in the commercial law sec
tion) King was on leave of ab
sence from the New* York law 
firm of Root. Clark. Butler and 
Ballantinc. He had o p e n e d  a 
branch office in Washington, D.C., 
where he met Jackson.

His reading of Jackson’s open
ing statement at the international 
trial prompted his decision to go 
to Germany. "I was no Impressed 
by Jackson's argument in justify
ing the world position at the In
ternational .Military Tribunal, it 
WHS -so compelling, that I knew as 
soon as I read it 1 had to go.”

Hla Impressions of the Reich 
leadei'S might have brought re- 
peroussiona immediately after the 
German surrender.

Ooeihring Brilliant 
He said of Hermann Goehring 

that the man "gave the impression 
of s brilliant person. I could only 
think, after talking to him. what 
a great waste of human material 
this was. What went wrong? 
Where did he take the uTong 
turn ? ’’

He talked with Goehring several 
hours. "He was physically flabby 
and pale. But he was mentally 
very sharp.’’

One of the defendants In the 
Justice Ca.se, EinsI 1-auU. im
pressed King in the same fashion. 
Laulz was chief prosecutor of the 
Reich, a man who apparently did 
not want the promotion to that 
post because he wanted to remain 
in Karlsruhe where the pace of 
life waa quiet and the scenery 
beautiful.

"Of course." said King, "there 
were two or three dyed-in-the-wool 
Nazis who, under no circum
stances, were any good”

He said the moat detestable per
son he encountered was Julius 
Strelche.r, editor of the anti-Se
mitic "Die Slurmer. "

•’ThtTse were little people with 
mediocre minds." he said, "whose 
party membership calapulled 
them into positions of importance 
— to Germany’s misfortune,”

In the "Justice Case " the de
fense claimed that tiie German 
codified law was the law of the 
land and could not be dl^^beyed. 
But. significantly, several de
fendants said In forthright testi
mony that court offlclalt in many 
cases interpreted the Reich taws 
to fit Nazi Ideology.

Xiany of the defendants, said 
King appeared to be man at the 
end of their ropes. "They had two 
choices, either to go a'iong with 
the slate or to wa.sh their hands 
of it. If they did the latter, they 
knew they would he itined.”

The industry-aponsored program 
of growing trees' as crops under 
multiple-use foreel management 
practices gained nearly a million 
acres in the first four months t>f 
1942, according to American For- 
aet Product* Induatries. .

1  '

Tltey dropped out of sight short
ly after 11 a.m. Thursday, whan 
three men answering their descrip
tion stole four guns and ammuni
tion. at a Watertown sports center 
and then took a 1962 station wag
on. Thla yvoe. 2,'a hours after th# ea- 
capa.

Ail three have record# Ali bur
glars. Ooguen . haa a recohl of 
armed robberlea, and tha othar 
two of arson.

Belflore waa the man believed 
Involved in the Boston chaae. Po
lice Sgt. Sal Ingenere said he 
recognized the fugitive among 
three men he caught stripping an 
expensive car at Girard and Nor
folk Sts. last night.

The man taken Into custody. 21 
years old. was held for question
ing about the car theft.

Boston Police said Belfiore’s 
simt, Sarah Howard, 98 Burrell 
St.„. Roxbnry. found a note at her 
front door reading "You die to
night. Kathy." It was signed 
"Mr. X." There waa no clear ex
planation, although a Kathy lives 
next door.

WEST BRATTLKBORO. Vt, 
(API--Police arrested today a 
youthful escapee from Maasachu- 
setts who walked into on am
bush after he had driven a stolen 
ear through a roadblock.

Awaiting arraignment on two 
counts of grand larceny and one of 
breaking and entering 'la David 
Jarek, 18. Springfield, Xtasa, Mp- 
tiired during an extenlive man
hunt in southern Vermont after he 
had fled the Franklin County, 
Mass.. House of Corrsotion in 
Greenfield.

He had been at large for about 
34 houi'a, - =.

Police said Jarek trieti to atrug- 
gle free after he was captured 
walking along a country road by 
Brattleboi 0 P a I r o 1 m a n John 
I.^ai'y. Leary said the youth had 
just emerged from the woods and 
almost walked Into hi* arms.

Jarek allegedly held up a Brat* 
tieboro market eari.v yeaterday, es
caped with an u n d e t e r m i n e d  
amount of cash and than fled into 
the woods on fool after wrecking a 
stolen car. He stole a aecond oar 
last night, police .said, and aban
doned It after racing through a 
roadblock outside the city.

Jarek, who had served half of 
an eight-months sentence for car 
theft, escaped from the prison 
Wednesday n i g h t  with John 
Platek. 21, Greenfield. Platek was 
arrested in B r a t t l e b o r e  late 
Wednesday,

CycUsl Bruised 
Riding into Car

Police last night investigated a 
blc.vcie-car accident In which a 
seven-vear-old boy received a 
bruised leg but did not require 
hospital treatmenl.

James W. Baldwin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John T. Baldwin Jr. fit 
88 Schalier Rd., drove his bicycle 
into a stopped oar operated by 
Mrs, Patricia A. Engelbrecht of 
24 Laurel PI.

Mrs. Engelbrecht told police 
that she was driving north on 
Schalier .Rd. and came to s atop 
at Chambers St. .She watched the 
boy coming around the corner. He 
then aaw her slopped car. pan
icked, and crashed Into tiie right 
front fender and gtile of her car. 
she fold police The youth was 
taken to his home ami examined 
by th* family doctor for a bruised 
leg. No arrests were made by po
lice who noted on the report that 
the boy was Jqst learning how to 
rid* his bike. Th* arcld*ni oc
curred el about 5 p. m.

Admlnlatratlon leaders knaer 
they will face in tha Senate efforts 
to make all the major changes in 
the legislation which were blocked 
in the House—and maybe more. 
These were considered certain to) ; 
Include efforts to eliminate the 
trade adjustment aid prevWons, 
or at least to cut down the eedlo 
ot paymanta to workere, whtcJi 
are higher than ordinary unem
ployment payments..

AIm  considered certain ta eeibe’ 
up is a proposed amendment ta 
tighten oil import quotas.

Tha House handled tha Mil un
der procedures permitting ne 
amendment* except these offered 
by the House Ways and Mdena 
Committee. Senate rules provide 
no nimllar limitation.

Thursday’s triumph in the Reuse 
visibly boosted the stock Ot' ^ e  
Democratic leadership t h e r e ,  
which had sagged espMlally after 
the defeat, exactly a week anrUer. 
and by a 10-vote margin, of tha 
sweeping farm bill Kennedy Iw8 
proposed.

Fire Official 
Hurts Ankle

Town Assistant Firs CMaf Md* 
rick J. fitraughan early today au^ 
fared a sprained ankle whan ha fell 
from a ladder while dlrectlaf flr^  
fighters in exttngulahlng a  1 a.nl. 
fire at the WiUtame Oil Service 88 
$41 Broad'Bl. r

Btraughan wa« taken to Man
chester Memorial HoepiUl, tiaat* 
ed and discharged.

The fire wa* altuated in tha -oaU* 
ing in the firm’s main efficea. 
Town Hom  Companies 1 and S 8n- 
swered the still alarm at l:M . A 
passerby called in th* alarm when 
he saw smoke rieing from (ho 
building.

Nicholas Pencheff, owner ot Qie 
oil firm, said today that there waa 
smoke and water damage to the Of
fice supplies, technical joumale 
and eom* office machlnea. dam
age ii covered by Inaurance, be 
•Bid.

"W* would have loot the build
ing if it were .not for the efficiency 
of the fire department," Panebeff 
said today.

Chief W. Clifford Maaen aaid 
that th« fire probably atarted 
around an electric light fixture 
where a light i# kept en all night. 
The recall wae aounded at abdut 
2:43 a.m.

One other fire was reported to
day At 8:06 this moming, a  prl* 
vata 3-ton refuse truck drave tto 
to the side of the Eighth DistrtcY 
Firehouse en Main 8t. and Walter 
Dent watered down a smouldering 
fire in the refuse.

R o rk  r ille -V  e rn o n

Slop Sign Violation 
Charged in Crash
Bernard J. Palchell. 83. 18

Ellington Ave.. waa arrested last 
evening' and charged with failure 
to observe a atop sign aftor aji
accident at Pinnacle Rd. and 
Mountain St., in Blllngten at 
6:4.5.

Police report Patchell went, 
through a atop sign end etruric 
a car operated by Williani R. 
Prichard of Main St., Ellington. 
The Palchell car then rolled over 
on Its top. There were ao Injuriee 
reported.

Patchell has been summoned to  
Rockville aesiribn of 12th'’ Ciicult 
Court on June 17, Trooper RicM td 
Shea Of the Stafford Springe 
Troop Investigated..

I PLANNING TO BUILD OR REMODEL?
iipii Plan .your financing j.usl a* carefully ns you. plan your building or re- 
'fii’ni modeling. .See Mancheater's oldest financial in.5titution for the type 
jiijii of financing best suited to your need*. (Tonsult with u« ani-time with- 

but obligation.
lii CURRENT ANNUAL DIVIDEND OK INSURED S A V IN G S ......... .. '0
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Extra Hours O P E N  T I L L  5  P .M .  m o n . t « e s . .f k i d a y
THURSDAY 8 A J i. to 8 P M —WRO. CLOSED AT NOON
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CONVENIENT FREE 
PARKING *IN THE 
R E A R ...U S E  OUR 

NEV/ PARKING 
- LOT ENTRANCE

WEAR A 
SMILE 

AND A
JANTZEN!

from  the most complete collection o f fun, 
sun and swim clothes you will find just 
about anywhere!

( le ft ) part o f the “ FU N  R A IS E R ” sets 
fo r the whole family.

fully lined jamaicas, 8-20 
in-or-out shirt, 8 -2 0 ........

.........6.98

.........4.98

♦  ♦  ♦

from our wid« and wonderful collee> 
tion,. 9 t summer straws for every 
occasion!

3.99 to 5.99

Shoe Salon, 
main floor, rear

U/d
CASUAUI

(rififht) "M IX -IT  JA M A IC AS ” o f crisp cot
ton chino with extension waist band, 
8-20 ..................  5.98
honeycomb, cotton knit “ DOMINO 
S H IR T ” , S-M-L ...................   3 .98

(below le ft) tri-color honeycomb, cotton 
knit “ F L E E T ”  shirt, S-M-L .............4.98

“ SW AB B E R ” cabin boy pants are top 
stitched with narrow waistband in back—  
none in front, cotton duck, 8-18 . . . .  6.98
(below right) “ PRO -F IT”  cotton knit go lf 
shirt, S -M -L .......... ..............................4.98
L IN E N -L IK E  BERMUDAS, man tailored, 
10 to 2 0 ................................................ 5 .98

2nd floor sports shop

YOUR 
JANTZEN 

HEADQUARTERS

(above) "ZENATUE"
5 . 9 9

a mesh wedge of black, beige or 
green.

(right) "BREEZE" 4 . 9 9
a go-evfrywhere mesh flat of black, beige or green.

many other wonderful styles and materials from which to 
choose!

« t?** i ’ 2
22" ROTARY POWER MOWER 

59.99 \
•  easy spin starter
•  3 h.p. B riggs and Stratton engine
•  4-position throttle control
•  full one-year warranty
•  delivered ready to go

S E LF  STAR TE R — 74.99

A

ALCO A ALUMINUM LAWN

CH AIR 4.99
e angle arm rest 
e tubular fram e , _
e 3 X 6 webbing 
e green and white

HOODED 
BARBECUE GRILL

with motorized hood
::;:3
u:u: 12.94

f
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27.99 't  -
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BARBECUE GRILL
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6.88
. both guaranteed for 5 years V
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l f , s .  P i n n a  300 Get Ucks in Early

Arm y Cut 
In Europe

w .

\  Advcrtlftaig on Page 0)

Lulu of ‘Luau’ Held
• •• '**'*“”*1, ■*

At Exclusive Club
WASHIN(3TON (A P ) —  

The United States Iprobably 
will withdraiV about 7,500 
Army troops from Europe 
this summer, in  f o r m e d  
sources said today.

This would be the Brst reduction 
' of U.8. strength there since the 

Berlin crisis military buildup last 
fall.

The men to be pulled back 
would be eupport troops— quarter
master, eigiuil, ordnance and the 
like.

Thus, there would be no weak
ening of U.S. combat-type forces, 
arrayed mostly in Germany.

At the height of the Berlin 
crisis, when Russia was threat
ening to force a decision on con- 
■trol of the divided German city, 
the United Statee eent 40,000 sup
port traoM to reinforce the 7th 
Army in Germany.

- .  It was understood the 7,600 men 
Co be brought home would come 
out of that 40,000.

Sources Indicated the home
ward movement of these men, in 
some : 40 Units, might start next 
month and continue into Septem
ber.

At his news conference last 
Wednesday, President Kennedy 
said: *T would hope that we could 
withdraw or lessen the number 
of forces at some time but cer
tainly not under present condi
tions until we get a  clear Indica
tion of what the future Is going 
to be in Berlin."

Pentagon sources said Kennedy 
meant that this country did not 
contemplate trimming its com
bat forces In Europe.

Civilians would ^  expected to 
take over much of the aupply and 
logistical work now handled by 
retunilng troops.

A  major factor was understood 
tAkhe an administration desire to 
red in f dollar spending in Europe. 
Native^ civilians working for the 
U.S. armed forces there are paid 
In local currency, chiefly out. pf 
counterpart funds 'deposited to 
this country’s credit as a  result 
of aid programs.

The United States now has 
about 373,000 men on station in 
Europe. About 137,000 are figbt- 
In f the remaining 185,000
are  hi support.

Qiiirchill Fine 
After Surgery, 
Hospital Says

B y KAYM OND E. PA LM E R
LONDON (A P )—A  hospital re- 

,port said today Sir Winston 
Churchill, 87, spent a comfortable 
night after an operation to fix his 
broken thigh bone. The report 
added that he slept well.

Philip H. J4ewman, senior ortho
paedic consultant at the Middle
sex Hospital and one of the men 
who performed the operation, an
s w e r^  the question the world 
was asking edien he left for home 
Friday night: ' rr

“The old man is all right,” he
said. , u_

Britons also took comfort from
the fact that although a room was 
reported prepared at the hospital 
for Lady Churchill to be near her 
husband, ahe spent the night at 
their home in Hyde Park 'Gate.

The wartime prime minister 
was reported to have fallen into 
a  sound natural sleep after the 
60-mlnute operation. Steel- pins 
were run tforougb the .fractured 
ends of the bone, near the left 
hip, to bold them together.

A * bulletin said the operatlm  
was successful and ChurchllTs 
condition was "satisfactory.”

' Churchill broke his thigh-bone 
' in a. fall In his hotel room at 

Monte Carlo Thursday morning 
shortly after .he' arrived on the 
Riviera for a  vacation. He was 
taken to the Princess Grace Hos
pital there and was flown tome 
to London Friday.

Churchill is a  private patient 
an^ ts paying $113 a  week for his 

.. He is not being treated un-
Y<ler Britain’s national health 
scheme, which provides free 
treatment for all.

He Is being cared for by a  nurs
ing staff of eii^t.

One advantage of. the pinning 
operation that Sir Winston under
went is that it enables thh patient 
to be out of bed fairly soon. This 
helps to- counter the risk of hypo- 
static pneumonia, which some- 
tlmee aifecia elderiy people con
fined to bed for }oo$ periods.

lij^ts smashed, its exterior 
dented.

Police Cept. Gerald Kilmartin 
requested a fire department 
pumper, with the idea of hosing 
down the more uncontrolleble 
battlers.

Five pumpers descended at 
the beach club, but the battle 
WM over when they arrived.

Most, o f the crowd were In 
their late teena or early twenties. 
The girls wore leis and grasa 
skirts.

The affa ir was sponsored by' 
an athletic club. Police said the 
idea was that of a local tavern 
owner who sold tickets for $S 
each for the "Luau.”

The six men arrested were 
charged with assault, breach of 
the peace and damage to prop
erty.

STAM FO R D  (A P )  —  A  <
’’Hawaiian Luau” erupted in
to a free-swinging, rock
throwing melee in which most 
of the 300 guests got in their 
licks early today.

It took about 100 police
men' an hour to break up the 

_ fracas that began with an 
" argument on the dance floor 

at the Shippah Beach Club 
in- an exclusive section of this 
city,

I t ’ wound up with one po
liceman suffering a serious 
eye Injury, a few more of
ficers hurt slightly, and six 
m enarrested on an assort- 
menti of charges.

The six men under arrest 
also suffered some injuries.

It was shortly before mid
night that two men started a 
fight on the dance floor.

Before long, a serlea of oth
er fights started.

A  handful of auxiliary po
lice, poated at the club, 
sized up the situation and saw  
that they wouldn’t be able to 
handle it. They put in a riot 
cair, and ail available police 
help was sent to the club.
Police Dominic Zaccardo, 24, 

suffered an eye Injury when hit 
by a flying object He was treat
ed at Stamford Hospital.

A  police car was damaged,.
.its rear seat ripped up, the tail

In Formosa Strait

Reii Chinese Refuse 
To Renounce Force

Coventry Feature 
In July 3 Herald

The Manchester Evening 
Herald will publish a two-page 
feature on Coventry's Quar
ter Millennial Celebration on 
Tuesday, July 3.

Readers may order extra 
copies in advance by calling 
The Herald— Mitchell 3-2711.

TOKYO (A P )— Red Chinaf 
today brushed off President 
Kennedy’s call for a mutual 
renunciation of force in the 
Formosa Strait after defiant
ly firing its most powerful 
display of artillery power in 
13 years within sight of the 
Nationalist .off-shore island of

’The official New  China news 
agency, which spealcs for the Pei
ping regime, described Kennedy's 
call for renouncing force as. a de
sire “to see the Chinese people 
renounce their right to liberate 
their own . territory of Taiwan 
(Form osa).”

Red Oiina has repeatedly re
jected a no-force agreement, first 
proferred by President Eisenhow
er. The (Communists claim that 
the question of Formosa is an in
ternal' affair and that they can
not be restrained by an interna
tional agreement from taking 
steps against President Chiang 
Kai-shek's Nationalist regime.

The (Communist news agency 
made plain this position has not 
changed. It said the Peiping press 
reported Kennedy's statements at 
his news conference Wednesday 
“under headlines pointing oiit that 
this reveals anew the cimning and 
craftiness of U.S. imperialsm.”

At his hews conference, Ken
nedy directed words of warning 
at Peiping while commenting on 
the Reid Chinese military buildup 
opposite the Nationalist off-shore 
kilandi of Quemoy and Matsu.

"The United States will take the 
acUon necessary to assure the de
fense of Formosa and the Pesca
dores,” -Kennedy declared. But he 
also said' a  1954 agreement bind
ing the Nationalists not to move 
against Red China without U.S. 
agreement la still In force.

" I  have Indicated that our In
terests in this area is defensive, 
and we would like to have a  re- 
nunulgllUlfi’' 'bf' the use of force,” 
Kennedy said. The United States  
also reportedly told (Chiang's gov
ernment that it flatly opposek 'lts 
threats of attacks on the Commu
nists.

The Peiping press however, em
phasized what it caUed Kennedy’s 
intimidating tone and reports of 
the departure of several U.S. 
warships from Japan for the For
mosa Strait “at the very time the 
CMang Kai-shek gang is feverish
ly preparing to invade the main 
land.”
> Marshal (Chu Teh, creator of the 

Red army and one of Red (China's 
leaders, warned Friday  

night that "the entire armed 
forces and people of our country 
are keeping a close watch on the 
enemy's moves. Any military ad  
venture of the enemy is sure to 
meet with complete failure.”

As Chu Teh spoke, (Communist 
trcMps in Fukien Province oppo' 
site Quemoy were engaged in 
their biggest artillery practice 
since the Reds «mn the mainland 
from the NationaUsto in 1949. The 
Nationalist Defense Ministry in

State News 
R ou n d u p

School , fioard * 
Quits -Hs Aid 
To Education

NE W TO W N  ( A P ) —  New- 
town’.s e n t i r e  six-member 
Board o f Education has re
signed, saying its presence 
would be a deterrent t(i the 
town’s continuing go(xl educa
tion standards with the cur
rent superintendent o f schools 
still in office.

The blanket resignation was 
made last night. Board (Chairman 
M. Frederic Rees said the members 
were aware of School Superintend
ent James F. Hinckley's talents, 
and felt it would be better if he 
remained in office and they re
signed.

Hinckley had submitted his res
ignation June 21, but later aet forth 
terms under which he would with
draw it. The Board of Education, 
at a meeting Thursday night, 
voted to accept the conditions.

Rees said the board feel.s that 
Newtown has a good school system 
in operation and that "w e cannot 
afford to Jeopardize what has been 
built up over the years.”

He said a new board "can, with
out the prejudice built into the 
present system between the board, 
superintendent, teachers and pub
lic, continue the good system we 
have and not disrupt operations."

The conditions under which 
Hinckley remained in office Includ
ed two-year contract, a $14,000 sal
ary for the first year, and the f*n- 
ployment of a committee to define 
in writing the areas of responsibil
ity between the Board of Ekluca- 
tion and the superintendent,

Vo Conflict on Prayern
H AR TFO R D  (A P )— State Edu

cation (Commissioner William J. 
Sanders says he can see no con
flict between the saying of pray
ers in some Connecticut public 
schools and a recent U.S. Supreme 
Court decision.

Sanders said ye.sterday it was 
his understanding that the court's 
ruling prohibited only those pray
ers composed by or given the of
ficial recommendation of a  govern
ment body.

The- oour:^<tecialcsLpW>ah|*<l fo  
a payer suggested .fpr use on a 
local option basis in schools of 
New  York state by the State Board 
of Regents. It was this "oilictal" 
aspect of the prayer to which the 
court objected.

Sanders said he knows of no 
school board in (Connecticut which 
has prescribed or recommended re
citation of specific prayers.

The Weather
Forecast of U/̂ S. Worttor Baiega

. Rain tonight; mild tesaperatMMs; 
Low 80 to dS. Rain onding' Soaday 
morning, ctearing, eooior (taring 
afternoon. Rlgh'arotoid 18.

PRICE FIVE CENT8

President and Mrs. Kennedy extend thiAr compliments to a group of Mexican folk dSfleonl 'Who 
performed, for them last night in Mexico (City's Palace of Fine Arts. Kennedy told them he en
joyed their performance very much. It was ths final event on a crowded schedule for their first 
day in the Mexican capital. (A P  Photofax).

Prober Riles Freeman

Fired Official Faces 
New Quiz

W ASHINGTON (A P )— Wllliam^Morrls' testimony at a closed ses-

Kotcahki on Prayert
M E R ID E N  (A P )  .— (Congress

man-at-large Frank Kowalski D- 
(Conn., says he does not think "it's 
the business of the federal govern
ment to decide whether or not a 
local school is allowed to say pray
ers."

However, Kowalski said he did 
not want to question the legality 
of the U.S. Supreme (Court decision 
banning official prayers in public 
schools.

I
(Continued on Page Two)

Bipartisan Support

Senate Seen Passing 
Medicare Compromise

Israel May Expel 
Soviet Spy S<d>len

JBRUBALEli. tsracll SaejidB 
(AP)—Dr. Robert A. Soblen ru- 
malned under guard in a hoigittgl 
ward today while signs nritUtplied

V Uiat the larael government would 
'* epeedUy dep(wt the Soviet ’ jqiy.

sentmeed to life imprisonment in 
the United States.

Soblen jumped bail m New York 
Tuesday and fled to Israel to seek 
aayliia. HM auttoritative aourcaa 
said Ow 2|Meti goyanmunt la not 

t wUlIng to ioant the 63-year-oU 
JewM phySiatrist a vlto that

Y woukl permit him to  remain.
, either as n atort-tenn visitor or 
. aa a settler.

Every Jew haa the IqgM figttt 
: to aettle in lanael, but t);>e govem-

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  A  blpar-fday. 
tisan {dan for gtWng health care 
to the aged through Social Secure 
ity financing has been unveiled in 
the Senate and appears to have a  
good chance of pessdng.

And Democratic whip Hubert H. 
Humphrey predicted that there 
was a possibility it, would clear 
the House this year; , top.

“A  good, big Senate vote npuld 
give it Impetus in the Ho u m , 
naM toe Mtamesota senator.

The administration’s health care 
{dan tos  been bottled up in the 
Hcniae Ways and Mtons Commi- 
tee, a  ms^cnity of whose mem 
b m  appear to be against any 
S(Kinl Security health plan.

Humpiuay.. told a  reporter he 
felt the propoOat atould get a t  
least 84 .votes in -the Senate, a  
comfortable margin.

The new ooBvramlse picked up 
suigm t of five Hwablicans as  
soon as  It was es|itoioed to the 
Senate Friday hy Sen. CUnton P . 
Andm on, D fN M . He described 
it M  the pcodnet of-tweeks o< 
W j^ ^ h u ia .  to gather bipartisan

It c(ditaiM ths same benefits as 
the Kennedy measure but woidd 
also cover persons not imder So
cial Security and would oring hii 
private health insurance j u r i e s ;

Although I only five G O g  sena
tors were '’ listed as 'qMmsoiV vd  
the compromlae, one Retnildlcw  
snid i»tvntely he expected' several 
tuorm would vote for IL

The only ojUiwr time the Senate- 
voted on a  Social Security health 
Insurance phm woo In U$0 when 
it  was defeated 81-44, with (mly 
one RepubUcaa stogwiting tt.

’the'Senate is to begin debating 
the issue—one of the meet impact-

rat the MSB geeston-oe Mea-t (g

Andereon's proponal will be o f
fered go an amendment to a 
House-passed public welfare Mil.

Anderson, who. has been carry- 
ing the baU in the Senate for the 
President on the exploeive health 
care iseue, won his Republican 
backing largely - because'* he 
agreed to write in an (g>tion 
feature covering private health 
insurance policies.

Thus, a ’ person reaching 66 
could elect to have his heneflta 
handled by the Social Security A d 
m in istratis ; but ‘ he atm could 
elect to conttnue with a  private 
insurance plan if it gave him at 
least the same benefits as the 
basic Stxdal Security package.

I f  he took the option and needed 
hospitalizatls or other services, 
the Social Security Administra
tion would reimburse his company 
for the cost of the payments, plus 
administrative coete.

Other key points of the o 
promose: .

L ' It  would he financed by an 
increase in Social Security pay- 
ndl taxes.

3. Its henefita are Id e ^ c a l to 
those, in the admintstcatiqii bill- 
hospitalization, nursing b  o:m e 
care. b(>me health sdfvieea nnd 
outpatieht t. hospital diagnostie 
services. .

$. The estlmatecLSA'mlUion peo
ple not c o v e r ^  by'' Social Security 
would be gtvto the .benefits of the 
program Along with' the IS million 
'pxptotaS to toSgider S^efat Secur
ity « r  the
Act by U M  when the plan 
take effect.

Both those under Social Security 
and those outside it .would get 0 m <

Kerr-Millo Teot Urged
H AR TFO R D  (A P )— A  fair trial 

for existing legislation on medical 
care tor the aged has been urged 
by the Connecticut Academy of 
General Practice.

D r . D. Norman Markley of 
Hartford, president of the acad
emy said yesterday the general 
practitioneni feel the government 
should make every effort to ad
minister successfully the Kerr- 
Mllls program before insisting on 
a  medical, care plan tied to so
cial security.

The Kerr-MUls program, al
ready pq , the books, provides med- 
ieU care to tl;ie near-needy aged 
through federal matching grants 
to participating states. It car
ries a  "need" test. Connecticut it 
one of the participating states.

(Continued on Page Bleveu)

Pay Television 
Well Received

HARTFORD, Oonn. (A P )—Tele, 
vision for a  fee but without com
mercials met with an enthustastic 
reception in the Hartford area.

Viewers paid $i to sec two 
movies without intemipttons in 
the nation's first large-acale teat 
of pey-televlslon Friday night. 
The (wneensue was It was worth 
It. ,

Neither film had been shown 
before on television in this area 

I 'v e  hem agitating for it for 
yaars,” said G . Harry Davis of 
neatby Avon. Davis, an exdcutive 
of the Dictaphone Corp., said he 
applied to be among the .initial 
SOO aqbsnibera as soon as |ie 
heard that the test would be run 
by WHCT, an ultrahigfa frequency 
tetevtston statlcn here.

A t Davis's home was a  iriead, 
Louis Walksr, a  seettrttfes dealer 
adto announced his own pay-tele-' 
:viskm de<toder would Im  installed 
next week.

Will'^pay-television be a  com
mercial owsceoo'! :i.

“It aU am ends on the program
m ing/' s a w  W alker, 'i lf  the pm- 
g ra m d is f  .is hp to aiuit, U’U 
wndL”  ---■

Both men p<Md9'|iaalied the idea 
that, pay-televlsioa might become 
a  staiUa aymhol.

hope it tv ro fio  acroes the

E. Morris, ousted Agriculture De 
pariment official, faced more 
questioning, behind closed doors 
today about his friendship and 
dealings with Billie Sol Estes.

Morris’ recall by a House Gov
ernment Operations subcommittee 
shifted the spotlight from recessed 
Senate public hearings on the 
Estes case marked Friday by 
peppery exchanges between Sec
retary of Agriculture prvllle L. 
Freeman and his questioners.

kVeeman denied Republican 
senators' charges that Estes had 
received favored treatment from 
the department and that Free- 

ui's administration had been 
elow to crack down on Estes’ get- 
rich-qulck schemes under farm  
aid programs.

The House subcommittee head
ed by Rep. L. H. Fountain. D- 
N.C., kept its questioning of Mor
ris a mystery.

The subcommittee refused to 
give any hint about the nature of

News Tidbits
from the'̂ AP Wires

Rhoda Gilbert, estranged wife oi 
runaway financier Edward M. Gil
bert, claima that $M7,7M worth 
of furnishings and art objects In 
her Fifth Ave., New York City, 
home betong to her and not to G il
bert.

XIS pilot John McKay, maneu
vering rocket plane in heat test, 
says it "popped and crackled like 
an old stove” as he exceeded three 
times the speed of sound .. Anna 
M. Rosenberg, prominent Demo
crat and former aasistaht secretary 
of defense, will be married <lii^ 
19, to Paul G. Hoffman, managing 
director of the United Nationli spe
cial fund and lifelong Repubtlcan.

"Bone yard" poasIhTy two ralUlos 
years old disc«vered near Gaines
ville, Fla. . . .  M oU iot o f Robert F. 
Jette. 23, who died a year ago In 
isolation cell at Hampden C w n ty  
House of Correction, Mess., files 
$280,000 dsmage suit against offi
cials and guanU  at jalL 

Leo W . Bedard. 29, of Beebe. 
Quebec, free since June 16 when he 
fled jail where be bad been eent 
fo r  allegedly . passing bad checks, 
captured In Montseal . .  . Civil suit 
cb^g teg  price fixing filed against 
Allied Appliance Co. o f Boston, 
wholesale distributor of radio snd 
television seta and riectrtcsl appli
ances. —  ••

Citizens Ooun(dl of Greater New  
Orleans plans to sand group of 
'Reverse freedom rMers” to Con
cord, N .fL , next week . . .  Arch
bishop lakovcM telle 1,200 delegates 
at c l o s i n g  sessions-of Oresk 
Orthodox elergy-lalty congress In 
Boston "w e  must stand firm by our 
togralsed coacepto of reilgtow  
'  eoSsaa" "

Fau lty  ighitton tystem b lanmS 
r  M h » s  s$ sseead test M t  gt 
ig iS a ite tan oo bed  M M t le  'inla-' 

Bild'at Cape pinbveiaii 1 ^  . > . 
A ir  says Mimitonaiv aoiid- 
fue) halUatie mleelle, passed greuad  
Seats at Vandenberg A ir  F o t ( ! «  
Baae. C a jit, with ita imdesground 

h d i tabs  mto sootrol m aM K

Sion Friday. ..t,
James Naught(xi, subcommittee 

counsel, also declined to say 
whether transcripts of Morris' tes
timony would be made public, or 
whether Morris would teatlfy at a 
public hearing.

Freeman fired Morris last April 
16 for refusing to answer ques
tions about his relationships with 
Estes.

Morris had been an assistant to 
former Asst. Secretary of Agricul
ture James T. Ralph, also fired 
because o( his connections with 
the gift-giving Texas promoter.

In his appearance before the 
subcommittee Ralph had disclosed 
that he and Morris each received 
two $100 money orders from 
Estes. He said they turned the 
money over to the Democratic 
party.

There were also allegations that 
Morris had a list of persons who 
received ■ similar money orders 
from Estes, including several Con- 
gressmen and a  member of the 
administration.

In the Senate hearing Friday, a 
controversy swirled about a letter 
diaries 8. Murphy, Freeman's 
undersecretary, wrote to the sub
committee April 20. In it Murphy 
declared he knew of no "substan
tial evidence that Estes was guil
ty of a criminal offense" in con
nection with transfers of cotton 
acreage allotmerns.

Murphy's letter was written as

France Nears 
End of Gmtrol 
Over A lgeria

* * « * * M » f  --

A I-G IERS (A P ) ~  The last 
French administrative chief for 
Algeria today bade an emotional 
farewell to 132 years of French 
colonial effort In the vast North 
African territory.

On the eve of a referendum 
bound to give Algeria Independ
ence, French High Commissioner 
ChrlKtian Fouchet also greeted the 
approaching birth of the new na
tion and pleaded for cooperation 
between its Moslems and Euro
peans.

"Live together in this magnifi
cent land," Fouchet said In a ra
dio aildresa. "Live aa equal and 
free men, freely nnd liberally aid
ed by k'runce. Yes, live together.

"Tomorrow, the Algerian people 
decides Its fill lire. No one doubts 
in the outcome Independence and 
cooperation with France,"

Fouchet painted a picture of A l
geria tiKlay as a land "equipped 
with schools and hospitals, lab- 
orntorle.i nnd alrport.s,"

In an cmoMon-choked voice he 
pleaded for "unity In prayer" for 
all thoae who fell for France and 
Algeria In the lerrllory'a bloody 
fighting.

"The fires and paalons are alow- 
ly being extinguished,” Fouchet 
aald. “The arms are silent and 
peace Is here again. The hour of 
reality, wisdom and genero.alty has 
arrived."

Even secret aiiny organization 
leaders urged Europoans to vote 
■|yoH" 8M Moslems prepared to 
crown their 7 (4-.year rebellion 
against France with a resounding 
note for independence In Sunday’s 
rnferendiini.

SIx-mllllon Algerian voters will 
go to an estimated 6,500 polling

CastroisD 
Also Itenij 
At Parley]

By W IL L IA M  L. R Y A N  ’
MEXICO CITY (A P ) — 1 

President Kennedy, heartened’ 
by the mightiest public trib
ute ever paid him in a foreign 
capital, resumes probing talks 
today with Mexico's leaders 
on how to fortify the Ameri
cas against ominous political 
and economic threats.

The President, his reception 
here regarded generally as an 
enormous peiwuial triumjdia ap
parently is laying his cards on the 
table in frank conversations with 
Mexico's president Adolfo Lopes 
Mateos.

There is every indication that 
the subject of . Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro’s Cuban regime and 
ita alliance with (tommunism 
came up in their first-round of 
talks Friday.

•The enthusiastic public outpour
ing to grset the Prosldent—om- 
clals estimated a  mllHon and a .  
half Mexicans mqsssd to cheer 
him--could etrengthen Kennedy's: 
hand In i his search for <x>mmon ' 
ground with the Mexican govern
ment on the mass of political, eco
nomic and social problems 
plaguing turbulent and restlees 
LaUn America.'

The Impact of the visit wga not 
(tontlned to this capital of 6!4 mil
lion. Reports from anMmd ths na
tion of M mltlton indicated that 
radio and television coverage of 
the spectacular first day of ths 
visit was followed Avidly in Mexi
can cities, towns. fP d  hamlets.

The dramatic display by the 
citizens. of Mexico <5tty could 
serve the U.S. president as S' 
powerful argument in (sVor of 
some sort of comnum fnmt, 
against the Communlst-CsstroiSt j

(Continued on Page Three)

Bulletins
Called from AP Wires

U R U N D l EX EO UTBS  8 LA Y K R  
U S U M B U B A , Unuidl ( A P ) - ~  

Jean Kageorgls, a  Ortiek dthtos 
convicted of murdering U n u d l’S 
first premier, yioo executed fa$r •  
firing squad today on the eve o f 
L'rundl’s Indepe^enoe. U n u m  
soldiers fired the guns. Kageorgls 
was (xm den ii^  by a  Belgiiia 
r-qurt for the a m b u ^  slaying at 
Premier Prince Louis Rwagw- 
shnre last Oct. IS. H ie  prtaon 
was the sou of MwamI King  
Mwambusta IV  wUI be head w  
state when the territory becomns 
the kingdom of Burundi Sua- 
day. NelgMboiing Ruanda «vUl 
become the ftepubUo of Rnwnn- 
da.

an explanation of why he joined 
other agency officials in declaring, places to answcr"jUHr”one' q u ^  
the cotton acreage deals Illegal, j  tlon: "Do you want Algeria to be

(Continued on Page Three) (Conllnucd on Page D iree)

^Front Men for Syndicate^

Foiir Get Prison Terms 
For Making Moonshine

H AR TFO R D  ( A P ) — Four men» nook Mills of Jewett City, was
convicted of running an illegal 
still have been sentenced to prison 
by s  judge -who said they were 
"front men in some kind of syn
dicate operation."
$ Fines totaling $26,000 were 
also imposed on the group yester
day at their sentencing in U.S. 
District CVlurt. They were con
victed June 1.

The men, *11 from Providence, 
BJ., were sentenced os follows: 
j Edward Romano, 37. three 

years in prison snd $10,000 fine 
on two count* of violating the 

alcohol and tobacco tax laws. 
Frank Romano (no relation). 

37, three years and $10,000 on 
three counts;
' John (>ttbino, AS, two years 
and $5,000 on three counts;

Ahtonto VsliuccI, 39, one year 
And $1,000 on two counts.

A  New  Bedford, Mass., grocer, 
Xkrael Yanshia, was fined $1,000 
and sentenced to 30 day#. He 
le ad e d  guilty to poegeo^tig. sugar 
Intended for use in producing the 
ilicgal liquor commonly called 
m^Mtaine.

■teL hlddan ta H u  aid A sp l '

'  i'

raided on Octi 13. 1960. Treasury 
agents sald. lt had a capacity of 
1,(X)0 gallon.*.

Besides the four I’rovldence men 
and Yarchin. one of the original 
defendants was acquitted during 
the trial and another pleaded gull- | 
ty to the sugar possession charge! 
in Massachii.setts.

Defense Counsel Paul W .'F lynn ; 
said he plans fo appeal the convic
tions. ,

Before Imposing sentence, Judge 
T. Emmet Clarie said the moon
shine operation formed “the blood 
and sinew of. an undenvorld gang- 
sterl.-un .operation."

Prior to the sentencing, Flynn' 
and Assistant U.S. Attorney A r 
nold Market debeated on Edward 
Romano's role in the crime.

Market asked for a substantial 
sentence for Romano, describing 
him as a "first lieutenant of the 
A i Capone type.” He said Romano 
has no means of income and yet la 
able to visit race tracks and drive 
S Cadillac.

Clarie set bonds of $20,000 for 
each of the Roroaitos, $15,000 for 
OtUaao, and $10,0060 fo r ;)|)lt)i9oi..

K A K A V U B U  IL L  
LE O PO LD V ILLE , C o n g o  

(A P )— Ailing President Joseph 
Kanaviibu took the cheers of Ms 
rmintrymen today as this capi
tal turned out to celebrate tho 
second anniversary of the Con
go’s troubled inoependenoe. 1$ 
was the first publlo appearaaoe 
of the portly, middle-aged presi
dent In niore than a  month. On- 
liMikers were shocked aa he had 
to be lifted out of his opep llm-. 
imstne. Then he hobbled on a  teUw 
to his seat of foHior on the re
viewing stand to see the Con
golese army march past Leo- 
|M>ldvill»'s central square. Thero 
has been no piiMlo announce  
ment of Kaaavuhu's Illness, but 
reliable sources said he has •  
bloiHl clot in the^.leg and can  
move only with gf$at pain.

NIXON CTTI<Ui ‘VIRUS’ 
Gettysburg, l*a. (A P )— Rich

ard M, Nixon told. Kepubliqaas 
at a circus tent rally a t  'Oeu. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower's farm  to
day that strengthened local gov
ernment Is the answer to tl);* 
"virus” of Washington eootrols. 
That Is one of the reasons, the 
former ..rice preeldent said, why 
he now is running as the Repub- 
lleaji nominee for governor of 
California.. "The answer to big
ger government in Washlngtea’ 
is better government in OUT 
state,” he said.

T A M B O U R IN E  W IN S  D E R B Y  
N A A S , Ireland (A P )  —  Tam

bourine II, owned by Mrs. How - ' 
ell E. Jackson of MIddlebarg,. 
Va., won the Irish Derby today 
as Aretle Storm was second In 
a photo finish. Hebring, Annwi- 
can-owned. was third. Tam 
bourine II, a French-bred oalt, 
won in a  driving finish In the 
V/j miles rsce which had n grssn' 
vaR«e o f . $190,400. Sehring hi 
owned by Townsend B. Martin  
of Locust, N . J. H is stsWcninte; 
Raymond Guest’s favored Lark
spur. finished fourth. Larfcspisril. 
won the recent English Derby.: 
An Irish Hospital sweepetaken’- 
Is based on tiie result eg th*


